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Cruise-sing 
Joe Lambert, fetl, leada Jaaon Veatweber, Nocona Koch, Beth 
Borcherding and Mark FOil In a rehearaal prior to auditioning at the UI 

Honora Choir F.atl"al Sunday .ftemoon. The ~roup II from latimer, 
Iowa, and repr ... nta Cal Community High School. 

'Hart says education is 'key' 
I 

By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart called education "the key 
to the 21st century" and told 
an Iowa City audience Satur
day that educational reform 
would be a top priority of his 
presidency if elected in 1988. 

--...,...... ............ ----.. - leaves 535 members of Con-

CAMPAIGN 
TRAIL 

gress to muddle through." 
He also criticized Reagan for 

"refusing to put the Pentagon 
budget on tht: table." 

Hart, who has yet to officially 
announce his bid for the 1988 

~======:!~C Democratic nomination, outiii lined a $4 billion educational 

proposal also calls for a longer 
school year and the use of 
more technology such as satel
lites and video cassettes in the 
classroom. 

Funds for adult retraining 
programs and government 
grants and scholarships for 
students interested in teach
ing science, math and foreign 
languages are also included in 
the Hart package. 

Hart proposed cutting Penta
gon spending, reforming enti
tlement programs such as 
Medicare and Social Security, 
and selectively cuts in "discre
tionary domestic spending," 
such as agricultural spending. 

Hart said he favored some 
form of Iowa U.S. Sen. Tom 
Harkin's farm bill that targets 
in price supports for medium 
to small farmers "without the 
benefits going to giant corpo
rate farms." 

3!1 "Jusl
Chance." 
crosby hu 
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reform package during a 
speech before an audience of 
about 200 students and teach
ers at West High School. 

Hart, considered an early 
front-runner for his party's 
nomination, was in Iowa for a 
three-day visit to present his 
educational policy and garner 
prospective supporters. His 
trip also included stops in 
Davenport and Des Moines, 
where he opened an office 
that will manage his Iowa 
campaign. 

HART SAID he enjoys the 
attention and the status that a 
presidential front-runner 
brings , but also concedes 
there is some pressure 
attached to the label. 

"Being the front-runner 
means that people pay atten
tion to your ideas," Hart said. 
"1 welcome the scrutiny. On 
the other hand , being front
runner means people expect 

things from you beyond the 
realm of mortals." 

Hart's educational package 
called for a stricter accounta
bility from our nation's 
schools that includes renew
ing "the rewards and the chal
lenges to teachers" and 
installing competency testing 
for all teachers. 

"If we are to have competency 
tests of any kind, they should 
apply for all teachers," Hart 
said. "We cannot have a higher 
system of rewards for teachers 
without a higher system of 
standards." 

HART'S EDUCATIONAL 

Hart aid he would like the 
United States not to be the 
"arsenal of the world, but the 
university of the world," and 
proposed American universi
ties as a training ground for 
the political, agricultural and 
health leaders of other coun
tries. 

Hart discussed other key 
issues during his trip to Iowa 
City. His comments included: 

• Budget and Deficit: Hart 
criticized President Ronald 
Reagan's leadership in budget 
planning, adding that Reagan 
has done nothing in the past 
six years to improve the defi
cit 

"In fact, he's made it worse," 
Hart said. "He has resisted 
any kind of consensus and 

Midwestern recruiters spark 
internal Army investigation 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -Army 
officials say there have been 
recruiting violations in seven 
states in the Midwest, includ
ing Iowa, but one Army officer 
has blasted a report by an 
investigating team. 

In a copyright story Sunday, 
the Minneapolis Slar and Tri
bune said the charges it 
rep(\ ted recently about 
Mi ota-based Jecruiters 
als ply to those \n nearby 
states. 

An Army inl!pectl,n team 
reportedly said relruiting 
units have failed to li~ crimi
nal records or check educa
tional backgrounds of 'pplic
ants. 

The newspaper also re~rted 
that the former comman er of 
the Army's recruiting atta
lion in Minneapolis c~'ms 
Borne Army officials are am
ing him to protect themse es. 

LT. COL. BOHDEN Prelar. 

I 

who now lives near Chicago, 
charged that the Army is not 
telling the whole story of what 
happened in Minnesota. He 
said the recent Army report 
was "totally inaccurate" and 
loaded with discrepancies. 

The Minneapolis Star and Tri
bune reported last month on 
recruiting violations in Minne
sota and western Wisconsin. It 
said an Army inspection team 
had found that recruiters 
forged diplomas, concealed 
records and committed scores 
of other violations to meet 
recruiting goals. 

In two previously unreported 
cases, the newspaper said 
Sunday, investigators said 
recruiters counted a para
plegic as a recruit for six 
months and included the name 
of a dead person among its 
enlistments for four months. 

IT SAID VIOLATIONS dis
covered in the other Midwest
ern states generally were not 

as serious as those in Minne
sota, but the second probe was 
only a check of procedures, 
not an investigation of indivi
dual wrongdoing, 

The Midwest Report said pro
cedures to monitor recruiters 
were weak in battalions in 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Des 
Moines, Lansing, Mich. 
and Peoria, Ill. 

The report singled out the 
Indianapolis battalion for fail
ing to report recruiting viola
tions to headquarters and for 
allowing company comman
ders to investigate allegations 
against their own recruiters. 

The Army ordered an investi
gation of the Minneapolis bat
talion late last year after a 
supply sergeant complained of 
improprieties. 

Prehar declined to elaborate 
on his criticism of the Army, 
saying he prefers to work 
within the Army system to 
obtain redress. 

Hart said the answer to where 
he would control the deficit 
would be answered ip a 
budget he plans to release in 
the next few months. He also 
called for additional revenues 
to be raised through import 
taxes on oil, a surtax on upper 
income Americans, and luxury 
taxes, 

• Discrimination: Hart criti
cized Reagan for his lack of 
"moral leadership" in the 
country. 

"The modern president sets 
the to'ne on what is acceptable 
behavior is in our society," 
Hart said. "There has been no 
moral leadership from the 
White House on equality in 
our society for women or 
minorities. " 
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Weather 
Let's talk good news: lOOk 

fl)( mild weather today -
maybe even a high in the 508. 
Not only that. but the partly 
cloudy sides predicted mean 
no shadows to scare Mr. 
Groundhog back inlo his hole 
for six more weeks of winter. 

Monday, February 2, 1987 

President's 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan makes 
notes "on what he does during 
the day," but releasing such 
records to Iran-Contra scandal 
investigators could "infringe 
on the privacy of the presi
dent," a White House spokes
man said Sunday. 

White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan revealed the 
existence of the notes to the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee during its hearings into the 
secret U.S. arms sales to Iran 
and reported diversion of pro
fits from those deals to the 
Nicaraguan rebels, The 
Washington Post reported. 

Congressional investigators 
have expressed interest in 
obtaining the notes, the Post 
said, to help them flesh out the 
puzzle of how the clandestine 
Iran Initiative, begun in 
August 1985, evolved into an 
arms-for-hostages, aid-for
Contras ploy. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Don Mathes confirmed Sunday 
that Reagan keeps a personal 
record of some of the daily 
doings at the White House. 
Regan told the Senate panel 
the notes are intended for use 
In the president's memoirs, 
the Post said, citing admi
nistration and congressional 
sources, and the chief of staff 
was offended when panel 
members indicated they were 
interested in adding the notes 
to their files. 

Mathes said the president 
"does, from time to time, in 
the evening and in the resi
dence, make private notes on 
what he does during the day. 

So they do eXIst and they're 
private." 

Mathes said the notes "have 
not been asked for" and there
fore was reluctant to say how 
the White House would 
respond to a request for them. 
However, he made clear any 
such move would run into stiff' 
resistance. 

"There is a feeling here that 
to release these notes would 
be to infringe on the privacy of 
the president and others," he 
said. "They are not tran
scripts. They are not detailed 
chronicles. " 

WHITE HOUSE OFFICIALS 
confirmed that Reagan 
referred to the personal notes 
in preparation for a 75-minute 
session Jan. 26 with the so
called Tower Commission he 
named to review operations of 
the National Security Council 
staff. 

That session is the only time 
Reagan has answered ques
tions about the controversial 
policy decision since the Con
tra cash connection was reve
aled Nov. 2:1. Without answers 
from the president, the notes 
could help establish what 
decisions the president made 
and what orders he gave that 
might have made questionable 
actions leg I. and how much 
concern for American captives 
in Lebanon skewed the 
decision-making process. 

Also at Issue in the affair is 
how Regan controlled access 
to the president, apparently' 
shutting out some senior 
advisers while alJowing lower 
level officials and private citi
zens to guide Reagan during 
the period. 

Filipinos cast votes 
on new constitution 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
With the army on full alert, 
Filipinos voted today whether 
to adopt a U.S.-style constitu
tion in a crucial plebiscite 
seen as a test for President 
Corazon Aquino's embattled 
leadership. 

Early voting was heavy in 
many areas under the red 
alert, the highest state of mili
tary readiness, and 79 batta
lions prepared to crush any 
violence at 86,200 election pre
cincts. 

An estimated 25 million Fili
pinos are eligible to vote. A 51 
percent majority is needed for 
approval of the constitution, 
which is backed by the church 
and middle class, but Aquino 
hopes for at least 70 percent to 
dispel doubts about her sup
port. 

In Lanao del Suro Province, 
officials said Moslem separat
ists stole 50 ballot boxes in the 
remote town of Butid, forcing 
cancellation of voting there. 
The southern province is one 
of nine designated "hot spots" 
in the communist stronghold 
of Mindanao Island. 

BOMBS DAMAGED A radio 
station, a church and a book
store in metropolitan Manila 
Sunday but caused no injuries. 
Police also arrested two men 
from Ilocos Norte province, 
home of deposed President 
Ferdinand Marcos, for 
allegedly planning to blow up 
government installations to 
disrupt the vote. 

The suspects were arrested in 
Manila carrying 120 sticks of 
dynamite and enough blasting 
caps and fuses to blow up a 
lo-story building, police said. 

"The fate of the nation is now 
in the people's hands. May the 
Lord enlighten all in their 
hour of decision," said Ramon 
Felipe Jr., chairman of the 
Commission on Elections, the 
government watchdog agency. 

, 

Corazon Aquino 

In Manila, only a few people 
were seen at polling places at 
the start of voting. The elec
tion commission said qualified 
voters who do not cast ballots 
will be fined $5 and may not 
receive appointment to public 
office for one year. 

AQUINO, 54, along with her 
two daughters and a son-in
law, traveled to the presi
dent's home province of Tar
loc, 70 miles north of Manila, 
to cast ballots. 

The proposed constitution 
would create a U.S.-style gov
ernment with power balanced 
among the president, a new 
two-house legislature and a 
strengthened judiciary. It 
would also outlaw nepotism in 
political appointments and 
bar the military from politics 
- frequent abuses during 
Marcos' 2o-year rule. 

Although confidentofvictory, 
Aquino said she would not 
step down if the constitution 
was rejected but would 
resume using a provisional 
"Freedom Constitution" 
adopted after Marcos fled ' 
February 1986. 
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Metro Briefly 
Transit cuts may highlight meeting 

The Iowa City Council will discuss flScal 1988 budget 
issues, including the proposed cuts to the city's transit 
system, during a special informal meeting at 7:30 
tonight in the council chambers. 

The current 1987 budget projects a $150,000 shortfall in 
transit revenues, City Manager Stephen Atkins said. 
Because of the deficit, it may be necessary to implement 
service reductions or fare increases as soon as possible, 
he said. 

Financial issues surrounding the transit system that will 
be discussed by council members include a proposed 
transit levy, an increase in rider fares and future 
ridership projections. 

Annual ridership has seen a decline in recent years, 
dropping to 1.9 million riders in fiscal 1986, down from a 
fiscal 1983 record ridership of 2.3 million. 

Service reductions to be discussed by council members 
include reducing weekday 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. service from 
half hour to hourly service and stopping Saturday 
evening service at 7:30 p.m. 

Junior college celebrates this month 
Kirkwood Community College is planning several activi

ties in February in recognition of National Community 
College Month. 

Workshops for adults interested in returning to college 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 10, at Linn-Mar High School in 
Marion, Iowa. 

Topics to be discussed include financial aid, career 
planning, refresher courses and study skills. 

Financial aid seminars will also be held throughout the 
month for people who need assistance completing 
financial aid application forms. 

Those interested in the seminars should call 398-5488. 
The Kirkwood Community College Music Department 

will also hold two concerts to celebrate the month. 
Instrumental and vocal musicians will perform Feb. 17 

and the vocal ensemble Jazz Transit will perform "An 
Evening of Jazz" at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 24 in Kirkwood's 
Ballantyne Auditorium. 

Kirkwood is also celebrating its 20th anniversary. The 
college has graduated more than 20,000 students since its 
opening in 1966. 

Neuhauser named to trade committee 
Iowa Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa City, was named last 

week to serve on a permanent subcommittee on interna
tional trade. 

She said she will attempt to increase legislative efforts 
to promote Iowa's emerging high-technology industries 
in world markets. 

"In tandem with efforts to diversifY the state's economy, 
we obviously need to develop markets for our products," 
Neuhauser said. "I am particularly excited about the 
potential to develop markets for new technologies at the 
state universities and will focus my energy in this area." 

The subcommittee, selected by House Economic Deve
lopmenmt Committeee Chairman Mike Connolly, 
D-Dubuque, will monitor current efforts to develop 
world markets for Iowa products and will develop 
recommendations for future action to promote world 
trade. 

The subcommittee will also evaluate the results of a 
survey, conducted by Iowa's World Trade Advisory 
Committee, to determine the needs of exporting compa
nies. The survey is expected to be completed and 
available to the subcommittee later this month. 

Neuhauser, serving her first term in the Iowa General 
Assembly, represents House District 46, including west
ern Iowa City and Liberty Township. 

She also serves on House committees on Economic 
Development, Education, Small Business and Commerce, 
Transportation, and the Education Subcommittee of the 
Appropriations Committee. 

College offers tuition-free training 

Deere workers OK contra~t, 
end 163-day labor dispute 

MOLlNF;, Ill. (UPO - About 
22,000 members of the United 
Auto Workers voted over
whelmingly Sunday to end a 
163-day-old labor dispute with 
Deere & Co. and accept a 
contract offering job security, 
improved pensions and higher 
pay. 

More than 85 percent of the 
12,000 active and 10,000 laid
off Deere workers at 14 UA W 
locals in six states voted to 
ratifY the 20-month agreement, 
ending the union's longest 
walkout ever against the com
pany, UAW spokesman Jim 
Hecker said. ' 

"I'm glad it's done, and get 
everybody back to work and 
get things settled back down," 
Hecker said of the end to the 
bitter, 5 'h-month dispute. "It's 
going to take a while for every
thing to settle down but we'll 
just have to work through it." 

Most employees were 
expected report to work Mon
day, Deere spokesman Bob 
Shoup said, and he expected 
the company to resume full 

production "in a matter of a 
couple weeks." 

THE TWO SIDES opened talks 
April 7 with UAW President 
Owen Bieber saying job and 
income security were the top 
issues to be addressed in the 
new agreement. 

The previous three-year 
agreement was extended twice 
after it expired in June, but 
talks broke off Aug. 23 with the 
UAW calling a selective strike 
at Deere plants in Milan, Ill., 
and in Dubuque and Waterloo. 

Deere responded by closing 
its 10 remaining plants, and 
the UAW later expanded its 
strike to five company facili
ties. 

Tempers flared on picket 
lines last month and more 
than a dozen arrests were 
made in Milan and Dubuque 
when Deere bolstered its pro
duction with salaried employ
ees to meet spring demand for 
parts and equipment. 

The contract was approved by 
all the locals except UAW 

Police/Courts 
By Brian Ole.en 
and Anne Halloran 
Staff Writers 

Three men were arrested 
early Sunday for assaulting 
two UI students at their apart
ment, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Douglas David Kilian, Richard 
William Johnson and Allen 
John Conrad, all of Cedar 
Falls, were charged by Iowa 
City police with criminal tres
pass and assault. Conrad was 
also charged with extortion, 
reports state. 

The arrests followed a com-

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Unlv.relty Counaellng Service con
tinues Its Lunchtime Psychology 
Series with "Good Grief: Deeling with 
Personal Loss" from noon to 1 p.m. 
In the Iowa House. 
Th. ome. of Intemlllonal Educallon 
end S.rvle .. will sponsor a visiting 
speaker from the University of Ice
land, who will speak on the prospects 
of U.S. students studying there, from 
3 to 4 p.m. In the Iowa International 
Center, Jefferson Building Room 204. 
Unlv.relty Couns.llng Servlc. con
tinues Its series on Improving study
Ing effectiveness with "Managing 
Your Study Time" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
In the UCS office. 

plaint at about 12 a.m. by Marc 
Sharpe, 830 E. Jefferson St., 
Apt. 2, who told police that 
three adult males robbed him 
and his roommate. 

Kilian, Johnson and Conrad 
were released later Sunday on 
their own recognizance from 
the Johnson County Jail. 

Vendallam Report: More than 
$400 damage was done to an Iowa 
City woman's car Friday night, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Betty Jo Munson, 2254 S. Riverside 
Drive, Apt. 7, told police Saturday her 
car was scratched along the side with 
a key·like instrument while parked at 
har residence. 

A Job hunting akllls workahop will be 
sponsored by the Business and lib
eral Arts Placement Office at 4 :30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 
II . 
Cempul Bible F.llowlhlp will hold its 
weekly meeting at 6 :30 p.m. In 
~chaeffer Hat! Room 333. 
Th. UI Juggling Club will hold a 
juggling demonstration and lessons 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Burge 
Residence Hall Lobby. 
An Int.rvl.w akllla workahop will be 
sponsored by the Business and lib
eral Arts Placement Office at 7 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 317. 
Anthony Slnlcropl will speak on 
"Ethics in Business" at a speech 
sponsored by the Office of Coopera-

Local 434 in Moline, where 55 
percent of the rank and file 
rejected the pact because they 
say it will not save their jobs if 
Deere begins scaling back its 
work force. 

Billy Williams, an official with 
UAW Local 434 who urged 
members not to ratifY the pact, 
said his members will abide 
by the majority's decision to 
accept the contract, but many 
of those leaving the balloting 
site said they were certain 
their jobs are in jeopardy. 

The pact, reached last Tues
day, contains a job-security 
provision that protects 90 per
cent of the current UAW jobs, 
and gains in profit sharing, 
pensions, health care and life 
insurance. 

The settlement does not 
include any general wage 
increase, but maintains quar
terly cost-of-living adjust
ments tied to the Consumer 
Price Index that will be folded 
into new base rates, and a 
one-time $735 "recoupment 
allowance." 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested for breaking into a 
woman's apartment and steal
ing her purse made his initial 
appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Stanley Jackson, 23, of 415 S. 
Van Buren St. Apt. 5, was 
arrested for second-degree 
burglary after breaking and 
entering the woman's Burling
ton Street apartment, court 
records state. 

The woman told Iowa City 
police that she awakened and 
discovered an unknown male 
next to her bed. Court records 

tive Education at 7 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 364. 
Tbe Iowa City Choralalrea will 
rehearse from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation 
Center Room A. 
Ida Beam IIllltlng Profa •• or Jamea 
S. Ackerman of Harvard University 
will speak on "Urban Form in 
Medieval and Renaissance Italy: Flor
ence" at 8 p.m. in Art Building Room 
109. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Deily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 

I 
t 

,.------., ~ 
Prisoners ?.----

corrected ~ 9ity 
with 'loaf' 'For 

DES MOINES (UPI)-A fOOd 
loaf given to unruly Iowa 
prison inmates passed a 
taste test at the Iowa Board 
of Corrections - well, sort of 
passed. 

About the highest compli· 
ment that was mustered from 
the Thursday meeting f' me 
from Corrections Di 
Hal Farrier, who sai e 
loaf did not taste as ba 81 
he thought it WOUld. 

Iowa prisons began serving 
the food loaf last month to 
prisoners in the habit of 
throwing food or human 
wastes at guards. 

Officials say the loaf was 
effective in stopping the mis· 
behavior in both cases where 
it has been used. 

The food loaf resembles a 
bran muffin and contains 
ground up dry cereal, toas~ 
butter, orange juice pulp and 
powdered milk. 

~ 8Y Jame. Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Property taxes i 
county are becomil 
(or farmers, but lot 
tors and county re~ 
unable to agree on 
to the blem. 

Sev legislator! 
este sidents 
local ~operty taxe. 
at a forum sponSOI 
League of Women 
Johnson County and 
son County Farm 
the Iowa City Publi 
123 S. Linn St. 

"We are getting u 
the point where mal 
can't afford the 
taxes," Johnson COl 
Taxpayers Chairm 
Seelman said. 

"IF THIS depre 
nomy continues the 
been, property taxe~ 
to end up eating 
burden of the 

.income," Seelman 
don't think it's reali 
rid of property taxe 

state the woman screamed and ' 1111 •••••• 
the man left her apartmenl 

Iowa City police officers later 
found Jackson on Van Buren 
Street carrying a purse match· 
ing the description of the stG
len purse, court records state. 

Jackson was also arrested for 
knowingly obstructing a police 
officer after he attempted to 
run away when told to halt 
court records state. 

Jackson was released from the 
Johnson County Jail Friday 
afternoon after being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bail. His preli· 
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Feb. 9. 

for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior to tM 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow coi
umn blank (which appear on tM 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet ot 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the talephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, 01 a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Feb] 

8visit~ 

lOvisi1 
We have 

-No Burning 
Peeling • EUl< 

Tan - Helps 1:1 

acne, etc.) 

Kirkwood Community College will offer a tuition-free 
training program for homemaker health aides beginning 
April 7 at the Kirkwood Lincoln Learning Center in 
Cedar Rapids. 

BLOOM COUNT_Y----~ r--____ b __ y Berke Breathed ~~==2~10~S~. c 
hf:JWtVe/?, 1He~'S ./r'5 fJIII«HOfJS~. eVeN 

Interested Johnson County residents can obtain addi
tional information by calling Lynn Zart at the Johnson 
County Health Department office at 356-5215. 

The program will included 60 hours of instruction and 
will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays for six weeks. The 
program is designed for people who lack job skills and 
vocational training. Preference will be given to applic
ants who are more than 50 years old. 

Deadline for application is March 20. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "DeSantiago jury reconvenes for further 
deliberation today" (01, Jan. 28) the makeup of the jury was 
incorrectly reported. Seven men and five women served on 
the DeSantiago jury. 
The OJ regrets the error. 
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;Forum discusses high taxes 
l J C h substantially without looking tax around and people com-
, BY .m~. • oy at need for property taxes," plain about it more than any 

Staff Wflter Lloyd-Jones said. "There are other tax, but it provides a lot 
Property taxes in Johnson certain services the county of services." 

County are becoming too high and city provide that they BUT DODERER said she 
ror farmers, but local legisla could not provide without the thought property taxes are too 
tors and county residents are property tax." high with respect to the far-
unable to agree on a solution Lloyd-Jones said she does not mers. She said Gov. Terry 
to the p. blem. believe property taxes are the Branstad's proposal to force 

Sev legislators and inter- main problem for depressed local governments to spend 
, este sidents discussed farmer. any surplus money they have 
local 'in"operty taxes Saturday before increasing property 
at a forum sponsored by the "I DON'T THINK property taxes may help. 
League of Women Voters of taxes are squeezing any far- Seelman said another solution 
Johnson County and the John- mers out," Lloyd-Jones said. "I might be to have the state of 
son County Farm Bureau at think the main problem is that Jowa use the tax windfall from 
the Iowa City Public Library, farmers are not getting a the recent t.ax reform bill to 
123 S. Linn SL decent price for their crop. help local governments lower 

"We are getting up there to Lowering property taxes property taxes. 
the point where many farmers would not help the farmers lO r think this would be a good 
can't afford the property that much." way to help farmers benefit 
taxes," Johnson County Rural Iowa Rep. Minnette Doderer, from the windfall," Seelman 
Taxpayers Chairman Harry but they are going to have to D-rowa City, also said it was said. HI haven't seen much 
Seelman said. be reduced somehow." dangerous to lower property interest in the legislature yet, 

"IF THIS depressed eco
nomy continues the way it has 
been, property taxes are going 
to end up eating a larger 
burden of the farmers ' 
income," Seelman said. "I 
don't think it's realistic to get 
rid of property taxes entirely, 

Iowa Sen. Jean Lloyd-Jones, taxes. but several tax groups are 
D-lowa City, agreed that prop- .,It's going to sound funny to lobbying for this proposal, so 
erty taxes should be lowered, say this, but property taxes are something may still be done." 
but said local governments the best bargain the taxpayers If the depressed farm eco-
would have to proceed care- have," Doderer said. "We use nomy continues, Seelman said 
fully with such a move. property taxes for education, the county and the city may 

"It is ridiculous to say we libraries, road maintenance also have no choice but to cut 
should get rid of property and other necessities. The services to reduce property 
taxes entirely or reduce them property tax is the most hated taxes. 

February Special 
8 visits .............. $2395 

10 visits ............ $2895 

We have new bulbs for a deeper tan . 

• No Burning • No Unbearable Heat· No 
Peeling· European UV A Process • Year Round 
Tan • Helps treat skin problems (exzema, 
acne, etc.) 

FEB 7 
8 pm - 12 am 
IMU BALLROOM 

Admission : $2.00 
$1 .50 with a costume 

Tickets on sale at the IMU 
Box OHiee 

An evening of live entertainment 
featuring New Orleans Jazz. 

a Can-Can and French Cuisine 

Organized by South Quad 
Foreign Language House 

Sponsored by CAe & LASA 

ale 

81iel1P 337-9852 

i'M~!~!~ 
Sale 2.99 your choice 

Polo shirt or boxer pant 

210 S. Clinton from vonnDlI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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31 Practical 
35 Actress 

Joanne 
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shield 
37 Cover 
38 Coal deposit 
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Abbr, 
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again 
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DOWN 

1 Long·ta iled 
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2 Brando's 
birthplace 

3 Term of 
endearment 

.. Put to the test 
5 Siclly·s capital 
6 Make amends 
7 Cheer for 
8 B,P.O.E. 
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9 Tastefully line 

10 Protecting 
charm 
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IJ Balman 'sgarb 
12 This : Sp. 
13 Did a farrler·s 

job 
19 Alice·s cat 
21 Immense 

24 Flve·spots 
25 Adds lat lor 

cooking 
27 Posts 
28 "Martin -": 

London 

29 Part 01 Q E. D. 
30 Japanese 

wrestling style 
31 Expensive 
32 Look a t 

amorously 
33 W,lde and 

Thurber 
34 Choice class 
38 Sultan 01-

(Babe Ruth) 

40 Von R,chl· 
holen·s title 

41 Fourth 01 July 
speakers 

42 Greatly lea red 
43 Chagali 

medium 
4S Give warning 

to 
48 Saskatche· 

wan's-Jaw 
49 Takes one's 

ease 
50 Part 01 

U.S.N,R . 
51 Kind 01 school 
52 Failures 
53 Fencing 

weapon 
54 Skat or Vega 
55 Grimace 01 

distaste 
58 R.W.R.'s party 
S9 The Greatest 

Sale 2.99 
Wrap-around Pilucho® 
Reg. 3.99. Infants· wrap-around Pilucho· of soft 
100% cotton rib-knit or terry, to wear alone or as 
an undergarment. 

$180 off 
3-piece nursery set 
Sale $4n Reg. $657. Basse~ 3-piece nursery set 
includes crib, dresser and chest. Of hardwood and 
wood products. Also solid sold separately: 

Reg. Sale 
Crib ., ..... , .. ..... ......... .. .... ........ ..... ..... .... , ..... $199 139.00 
3-drawerdresser ..... , ... .... ... ...... .............. .. $229 169.00 
4-drawerchest , ... , ... ........ .... ... ..... ..... ...... .. $229 169.00 
28O-coi I mattress .. ........ .... .... ..... .......... .. .. ... $ 60 49.99 

Reg. 3.66 and 3.99 ea. Infant/toddler knit polo shirt or twill boxer pants. 
Polyester/cotton. 

Sale 3.99 your choice 

Girls' or boys' twill crawler 
Reg. 4.99. Infant/toddler boys' and girls' bib-front pants of polyester/cotton twill. 
Solid colors. 

Sale 5.99 
Reg. 8.99. Toddlers' Sesame Stree~ 
pantset with knit top and twill pants. 
Polyester/cotton. 

20%0ff allSeaame Stree playwear 

25% off 
All Toddletime® 
bedding coordinates 

Sale 1.88
1 

Infant/toddler socks 
Reg. 2.29-2.49. Pkg. of 3. 

Sale 7.99 
Infant/toddler 
pant and top sets 
Reg. 9.99 

Sale 10.99 
Reg. $14. Toddler boys' pantset with 
print or stripped top and twill pants 
with Clip-on suspenders. 
Polyester/cotton, 

20% off 
All Toddletime® 
sleepwear 

250/0 off 
All diaper bags 

Sale 1.88 ea. 

Infant/toddler print 
undershirt or underpant 
Reg. 2.25-2.50 

'r6ure IcxJkhg smarter ron eve( 
Sele price. effective through Sit, Feb. 21. 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10:00 am·9:00 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am·5:00 pm 
Sunday Noon·5:00 pm 

Phone: 337-6455 We Offer 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

, , . , 
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Unanswered questions 
Sc,hool administrators have asked the state legislature 

to approve bonding for a new biotechnology-laser 
center to be built on the ill campus. 

Democrats in the House have asked for assurances that 
the facility will not be used for defense-related 
research. 

House Speaker Don Av~nson, D-Oelwein, has asked 
everybody to stop asking questions so that the project 
can be approved as quickly as possible. 

The Senate has already OK'd the laser facility, but only 
after debate about its potential use as a research center 
for Star Wars projects. Rep. Jack Hatch, D-Des MOines, 
and other House Democrats have raised further ques
tioris about the center's purpose. 

Avenson says he has been assured university policy 
prohibits classified research and contends, "That's 
good enough for me." 

Avenson, who seems set on ramming the bonding issue 
through the House, is as much as telling legislators to 
forget their concerns, their consciences and their 
constituencies. He wants their votes without having to 
give them any answers in return. 

Legislators would be foolish to answer "Yes" to the 
bonding request, before the VI and Avenson adequ
ately address their concerns. 
Mary Boone 
Editor 

Money well spent? 
President Ronald Reagan has long been viewed as the 

Teflon king: nothing seems to stick to him. During the 
early years of his presidency, Reagan appointees were 
regularly discovered as being of less than stong moral 
fiber. Nonetheless, Reagan remained popular even as 
his administration's "sleaze list" grew. 

Now, almost daily revelations in the Iran arms scandal 
show Reagan knew more than he's willing to admit 
and/or knew less than he should have and let obscure 
National Security Council officials run foreign policy. 
Either way, it doesn't look good, but Reagan's popular
ity is slow to ebb. 

But there are signs the Teflon is wearing thin. Recent 
news polls show more and more people do not approve 
of the job Reagan is doing. And he's not helping things 
any with some of his recent doings. 

One of Reagan's most ironic undertakings lately is his 
backing of of a controversial bill that would raise 
salaries for members of Congress, federal judges and 
administration officials. 

Congressmen and women have long justified their 
handsome salaries (at present, $77,400 a year) in part by 
pointing to the expenses involved in keeping two 
homes: one in Washington, D.C., and one in the home 
state. The resolution Reagan backs would raise con
gressional salaries to $89,500. 

Ironically, the measure probably won't pass, not only 
because Congress hesitates to approve politically unpo
pular pay raises, but also because it's part of a larger 
bill to give emergency aid to the homeless - a measure 
Reagan opposes. 

That opposing aid to the homeless while pushing for 
aid to the unfortunate few who need not one but two 
homes might seem callous and unfeeling apparently 
hasn't crossed Reagan's mind. One can only hope the 
members of Congress will consider the irony and vote 
down their pay increase and support aid for those less 
fortunate than themselves. 
Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

~ L-______________________ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~ 

; Letters 
· Test protest 

To the Editor: 
On Feb. 5, the military will 

detonate the first nuclear 
bomb of 1987 in Nevada. As a 
result, it is possible that the 
Soviets will resume nuclear 
weapons testing after a 
17-month unilateral morator
ium. Since August 1985, the 
United States has ignored 
Soviet demands for a test ban 
treaty. Instead the United 
States has conducted a 
nuclear test approximately 
every three weeks. 

Nuclear testing is a vital ele
ment in the arms race. A 
comprehensive, mutually ver
ifiable test ban treaty would 
be a step towards halting the 
arms race by: slowing the 
development of new, more 
destablizing weapons, and by 
preventing proliferation to 
non-nuclear nations. 

Without nuclear testing, the 
efficiency of a new weapon 
would be uncertain. The 
nuclear powers would be 
unlikely to commit vast 
resources towards the deve· 
lopment of new weapons sys· 
terns. The deterioration of 
stockpiled weapons would 
make their reliance uncertain, 
their use less likeV and their 

eventual elimination more 
possible. 

I wish for a sane, nuclear-free 
world, with the opportunity for 
all to prosper and to solve 
crises without the threat of 
nuclear annihilation. The cur
rent administration makes this 
impossible. It feigns concern 
in nuclear arms reduction, but 
acts to the contrary. 

We must express our fears and 
demands. If many remain 
silent, power remains with the 
few. I appeal to you to protest 
nuclear testing by writing to 
your political representatives. 

A silent vigil in protest of the 
nuclear test will take place on 
the Pentacrest at 12:20 p.m. on 
Thursday, Feb. 5. 

Quality care 
To the Editor: 

Kareln Goertz 

As a fellow stud , I would 

By Jonah Shackn.1 
and William Squadron 

B V REFUSING to air 
advertisements for 
condoms that are 
directed prinCipally 

at prevention of disease, 
including AIDS, the three 
major television networks 
have exhibited both dishon· 
esty and an appalling indiffer· 
ence to public health needs. 

The surgeon general has 
stated that condoms can pre
vent the spread of the deadly 
virus that causes acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome. 
The condom commercials, 
while advertising a specific 
brand, emphasize this safety 
issue. They do not stress 
underlying sexual activity. 

Nevertheless, the networks 
have refused to air the com
mercials, primarily, they say, 
because the ads are in poor 
taste and the public is "not 
ready" for such material. 
Neither argument is reason
able, particularly because of 
the compelling public interest 
in curbing the spread of AIDS. 

PROTECTION AGAINST dis· 
ease is not the only public 
interest advanced by promot
ing the use of condoms. For 
several years, those concerned 
with alarming increases in 
teenage pregnancy have advo· 
cated balanced, responsible 
television advertiSing for con
traceptives. 

Yet, televiSion moguls con
tinue to argue that the viewing 
audience is not ready to 
accept sexually oriented 
advertisements. Not only does 
this position underestimate 
the maturity of the American 
people, it is shockingly hypo
critical. Network executives 
seem to forget the extensive -
and far less tasteful - sexual 
content in their daily prog-

like to answer Janet Hess's 
question about the motives for 
the UI Hospitals wanting to 
keep much of the indigent 
obstetrical care (Letter to the 
Editor, The Dally Iowan, Jan. 
29). 

The obstetrical part of my 
medical education depends on 
practicing uncomplicated 
deliveries. Most of the non
indigent obstetrical patients 
at the UI are complicated 
Caesarean sections that do not 
give medical students and 
residents this opportun ity. 
Until recently, indigent obstet
rical patients would go to a 
local doctor for prenatal care, 
then travel to Iowa City to 
deliver. This was an unneces
sary hardship for many fami
lies in western Iowa who had 
to travel a great distance. Pre
sently, each county can have a 
certain number of local 
deliveries paid for by the state 
depending on its distance 
from Iowa City. 

It is disappointing that the DI 
did not present this situation 
as it relates to students' edu
cation. In the rush to decen
tralize indigent care, people 
are forgetting the reason why 
it was centralized in the first 
place: to ensure the uality of 

Comment 
rams. 

On their morning shows, Phil 
Donahue and Oprah Winfrey 
regularly "explore" any sex
related topic they can find. 
Before and after lunch, the 
day's soap operas provide a 
lengthy offering of adultery, 
teenage pregnancy, premartial 
sex and generally zestful bed
hopping. And the evening fare 
parades sex on a grander 
scale, with prime-time soaps 
or made-for-TV movies featur
ing major stars who glamorize 
promiscuous behavior. Many 
of these shows contain extre
mely explicit depictions of 
sexual activity, and never any 
reference to contraception, 
which magnifies television's 
irresponsibility on the issue. 

THE NETWORKS' objective 
in this type of programming is 
obvious: to exploit, for ratings 
and resultant financial gain, 
America's understandable 
attraction to, and preoccupa
tion with, sex. While we do not 
suggest that such program
ming should be curtailed, 
others have attacked the sex
ual content of shows. Perhaps 
the networks, in rejecting the 
condom ad, are attempting to 
placate the self-proclaimed 
morality advocates in the hope 
that they will moderate their 
criticism of regular program
ming. 

In any event, the extensive 
and explicit sexual material 
on each day's television sche
dule makea a travesty of the 
networks' claim that the 
health-related commercial for 
condoms is in bad taste or that 
the public is "not ready" for 
such commercials. How can 
stations that air the sexual 

future obstetrical care in 
Iowa. 

Michael Swanson 
910 W. Benton, No. 1130 

Standing up 
To the Editor: 

Since The Daily Iowan missed 
the story of Vietnam veteran 
Charles Liteky's lecture on the 
wars in Central America Tues
day afternoon, I thought I'd 
write and share some of my 
impressions. I was very much 
impressed by the sacrifice he 
is making to protest U.S. 
involvement in those wars: 
fasting last fall on the steps of 
the U.S. Capitol and touring 
the nation to lecture. 

He made it clear that he did 
not enjoy it - he'd rather be 
at home with his wife and 
learning to sail in San Fran
cisco Bay. But it is a sacrifice 
he musfmake because the U.S. 
involvement in Central 
America is stupid. Like Liteky, 
1 wish the world were in order, 
but it's not, and because it's 
not, I've got to stand for some
thing, you've got to stand for 
something, we've all got to 
stand for something. 

The CIA will be on campus in 
late February. It's conducting 
a war in Nicaragua th is in 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally lowln are 
those of the signed author. ThI Dilly Iowan, as a non-prolit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

adventures of "Dynasty" and 
"Dallas," much less the vio
lence of "Miami Vice," reject 
anything on the grounds of 
taste? . 

SINCE GOOD TASTE and 
concern for the public 's sensi· 
bilities cannot possibly be the 
real reasons for prohibiting 
the condom ads, why are the 
networks turning away this 
potential source of advertising 
revenues? We believe they are 
afraid that once they accept 
ads for contraceptives, they 
will not be able to screen out 
the truly inappropriate ones. 

This concern, while valid, 
should not deter the networks 
from airing these particular 
ads. The standards divisions of 
each network could develop 
reasonable, lawful quidelines 
for contraceptive ads, includ
ing/ for example, that they be 
predominately concerned with 
health issues. Television 
makes judgments every day 
about the propriety of prog· 
ramming and commercial con· 
tent. To add a judgment about 
advertisements for contracep· 
tion would be neither burden· 
some nor novel. 

Commendably, at least two 
local television stations, in 
Indianapolis and San Fran· 
cisco, have agreed to air the 
condom ads. Perhaps their 
example and public pressure 
will cause the networks to 
change their pious, hypocriti· 
cal and irresponsible attitude. 
If not, the renewal of licenses 
by these stations, which bear a 
statutory duty to serve the 
public interest, should com· 
mand close scrutiny because 
of this critical health and 
safety issue. 
Jonah Shacknal and William Squad
ron are lawyers specializing In , 
respectivity, health and communlca· 
tions law. Copyright 1987, The New 
York Times. 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

no way good: it's neither moral 
nor in America's best inter
ests. We all need to stand up 
and say we don't want that war 
anymore. 

More deals? 
To the Editor: 

Rob Hogg 
Rural route 6 

The taking recently· of all 
these hostages in the Middle 
East would appear to be a 
boon to the weapons industry. 

We'll have weapons plants 
working overtime to produce 
the ransom for all the U.S. and 
European hostages. At least 
someone will be able to profit 
from all this. 

Meanwhile, another industry 
closer to home is not so fortu
nate. My father-in-law and his 
United Auto Workers union 
have been locked out of the 
John Deere plant in Dubuque 
for five months. All they build 
is heavy construction equip· 
ment, obviously unneeded by 
anyone at this time. 

Undoubtedly, as the most 
recent weapons deal proved, 
the release of at least some of 
the hostages can be expected 
around Election Day 1988. 

William Cuillna 

By Dan McMillan 

"Even going 
up the first 
beat, when 
we were 
heading to 
the star· 
board lay· 
line, we 
weren't able 
to go out as 

'--____ ..J far as we 
wanted to." 

Well, at least that was the 
problem according to one 
person. 

But, as another observer 
noted, "Flying a gennaker on 
the reaches did not help 
either. The sail, a combina· 
tion of a genoa and spin· 
naker, converted into an 
eight second loss." 

The point, for those unfamil· 
iar with the jargon, is that 
Saturday just wasn't the day 
for Kookaburra III, the Aus· 
tralian entry in the Amen· . 
ca's Cup yacht racing finals. : 
In fact, it was a very bad day . 
for the Aussies. 

See, since the two finalists I 
for the Cup were chosen two 
weeks ago, it had been gen· 
eral knowlege among "yach· 
ties" that the U.S. entry, 
Stars & Stripes, was the fas· 
ter boat. Nevertheless, the 
Kookaburras clung to the 
hope that they could outrun 
the American boat in light , 
winds. As it turned out, Stars ' 
& Stripes, skippered by 
America's newest sports I 

hero, Dennis Connor, won by . 
an impressive 1 minute 41 
second spread despite the 
slow 7 to 12 knot breezes. 

BUT, BEVOND THE fact 
that the shifting winds off 
Freemantie, the Aussies' sail 
problems and a bit of super· 
ior sailing by Connor have 
resulted in a 2·0 lead for 
Stars & Stripes, there's 
another point to be seen in 
the recent attention being I 

given to yachting. I 
Americans have discovered 

a new pastime. And, to be 
sure, it's an odd discovery. 
For one thing, yachting is not 
exactly open to participation 
by the general public. Like it 
or not, 12-meter yacht racing 
is not on the intermural 
sports list at most YMCAs 
nor does it lend itself to 
casual, pick-up competition. 
It's plain and simple: Yacht 
racing is amusement for the 
elite. 

Still, there's something 
about the America's Cup 
competition that is appeal· 
ing. Not that staying up late 
just to watch 11 rich men 
wearing zinc ointment on 
their lips and noses is neces· 
sarily a fail-safe formula for 
entertainment, but watching 
as the on-board Budcam cap
tures the expletives of frus
trated yuppies is relatively 
humorous. 

THE REAL DRAWING 
card of the America's Cup 
series, though, is the allurt 
of international competition. 
Partisan politics aside, most 
Americans want Stars • 
Stripes to win - especially 
since we're up against the 
Australians, the same set 
dogs who seized the Cup il 
1983 after the United States 
had dominated the event (or 
132 years, 

When it's aU over, of 
not much will be diro ,. A 
Stars & Stripes victo on1 
solve any of the real prob
lems 4f the day - deCicill 
and d'oughts, weapons Bnd 
wars hostages and hotel 
fires.in fact, many will rlgh~ 
fully. lament the incredible 
was~ of money the whole 
act;"ity represented. It', 
tru" but don't tell the boys 
do,n at the club. 

DII1 McMillan Is The D.lly 
Bitorlal Page Editor. His 
,pears on the Viewpoints 
,.,ery other Monday. 
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Health Department proposes 
AIDS n~tification program 
8y Shawn Plank 
Stalf Writer 

An Iowa Health Department 
proposal to notify the sexual 
pa s of AIDS victims is no 
dift; 'pt than programs in 
piaL lIat help officials keep 
track of people with other 
infectous or sexually transmit· 
ted diseases, Iowa Public 
Health Commissioner Mary 
Ellis said. 

The suggested program, which 
passed the Iowa Senate state 
government committee last 
week, would employ one per· 
son and would cost about 
$44,000 a year to keep track of 
potential carriers of the dis· 
ease, Ellis said. 

The sexual partners of people 
identified with veneral dis
ease are already notified by 
the health department to pre
vent the spread of the disease, 
Ellis said. The department 
employs 10 people to keep 
track of the patients. 

"THAT'S JUST a simple kind 
of public health technique," 
she said. 

But a program to track part· 
ners of AIDS victims would 
involve a different kind of 

strategy because veneral dis· 
eases are more treatable than 
AIDS, she said 

"We don't know very much 
about its treatment and there's 
fio cure," she said. "It would 
be a different kind of program 
dealing with the psychological 
aspects and educating them of 
public health hazards." 

Some are worried information 
obtained by the state may be 
used for reasons otber than 
health purposes. 

UI Gay People's Union Co
Moderator Susana Darwin 
said AIDS victims and their 
sexual partners could be dis
criminated against if informa
tion ended up in the hands of 
employers. 

ALTHOUGH ELLIS SAID 
the information would be kept 
confidential, GPU Co
Moderator Michael Blake said 
it's not realistic to think the 
information could be kept sec· 
rel 

He added there's a "concent· 
ration camp mentality" being 
built around the issue of 
AIDS, and victims would be 
better served by the state 
offering voluntary psychologi· 
cal support. 

Physical Therapy 
A Career for the Future 

If you have a Bachelor's Degree and are considering a 
career in the health profeSSions, look into physical therapy 
at the University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health 
Sciences. 

We offer an entry· level , post-baccalaureate program leading 
to a Master of Science Degree. The increasing knowledge 
and responsibilities of the physical therapy profession 
warrant training at the graduate level. 

The philosophy and objectives of physical therapy complement 
osteopathiC medicine, particularly the osteopathic emphasis 
on wellness through preventive medicine. Graduates of our 
two-year program are trained to treat musculoskeletal, 
neuromuscular and cardiopulmonary problems. 

For more information about our Physical Therapy Program, 
call or write: 

I~fl Um...,;ty .. Q •• ",p.thi< M.d;cin' and Health Sciences 
Admissions and Financial Aid Office 
3200 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50312 
(515) Zll-1614 or Zll-1450 

A Message to the Peoples of the World 

THE CHOICE 
Whether peace is to be reached 

only after unimaginable horrors 
preCipitated by humanity's stubborn 
clinging to old patterns of behaviour, 
or is to be embraced now by an ~ct of 
consultative will, is the choice before 
all who inhabit the earth .. 

A year ago. lhe IntemOilonal governing bOdy of 
the aahal Faith addreosod _ leHer to all the ptK>pIes 
allhe Nrth II outlines and leiloral" the 
fundamental prerequltites f~ • just and secure 
worjd peace that we .. Ilrst P1bpooed 10 the 
r I and raliglous rule'" .. lhe planel In [he 

' •• by BahaVllah (P""hel.founder of l/'oO 
alth). He claimed lhel \880 principles """ 

the 1010 remedy lor the Ills Iha\aNUCled lhe body 
01 m.nklnd His prelCripllon w" ignored. 

Curing the post yaer. Ihls 10111\ h .. been formally 
p_ted to thousands of nat.,,1 and local 
leaders fn owr 140 countries No; th. aahaf. of 
Iowa City are mailing Ihlt 5oCUmoiti a .. U_ 
generally 10 lhe -"' of lhe .,.. 

Th. Proml •• 01 World Pe.ce, pt. 1 

For a copy of 
"The Prom I.e of 
World Peace." 

Call 354·2892. 
Or, send nome and 

address 10: 
Baha'Is of Iowa. City 

PROMISE OF PEACE, 
P.O. Box 2012, 

IA 52244 
Thl. I. a ,1ft. tlo not accept contrlltutlonl. 

w. will Inltloto further cont.ct. 

Stop by 8 pick up 8 free copy 
"The Prom'se of World Peace" 
Baha'i ClullBrown Bag Lunch 

Tuesday, Feb, 3, 12 n~-12:45 Howard Jones Commons 
3rd FlOG Undqulst 

Ellis said people involved in 
the program wouTd be taught 
about safe sex practices and 
death and dying issues. 

A total of 260 Iowans have 
tested positive for AIDS, she 
said. Of those, 41 have deve· 
loped ymptoms of the disease 
and 24 have died. 

"The numbers are growing 
exponentially," she said. 

IOWA SEN. RICH VARN, 
))-Solon, said Sunday he has 
no objections to the proposal, 
but aid such a program would 
have to be handled "deli· 
cately" because of paranoia 
about AIDS. 

, . - 1 
. $34.50 Contact Lenses .. M9~· "When someone gets a notice, 

it will be pretty shocking and 
it may be a false alarm," Yam 
said. "It doesn't mean you're 
going to die tomorrow." 

Ellis said a program in Iowa 
would be one of the first in the 
nation. 

"To our knowledge, no state is 
following up with people who 
test positive for AIDS," she 
said. 

She added that Iowa would be 
a good location to start such a 
program because the number 
of people with AIDS is still at 
a manageable level. 

Winter doeSn't helle to be dreary when you're IooIdng good w~ ~'Y. 
-ar from Duling Optk:al! EnlO'J' daily-wear spherical soIt oontactsS34.5Q. Ch00S8 
.,~ •. - Du "' .... 2 oru.~l'OCIJrveSoltmateBforonty 
thin WesI .... ~ ra""". . "J~ '~l<»Adnnpt-"''''and--' 

, v 1 of fashionable trames with 51, "d"'~ ~....,.... V"~ 

~ a, seses\eCl9dlor ~ty $49 complete (eye 8lC8I1'\ 1Ilrtra). Warm up \0 winter with the 
Stze en . Opticall 
greatest S8\1tngs on f!lyf!'N8ar lrom Duling 

oonaI cIWVO .., .. -on.< ~ ." CIt"" _nts and _,~ ConlAClS '" __ .. ± tIC -~ 
~ s.eop .. ctOnlol~"""'" Offer good through February 14 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337-9335 
(C.lt for .ppolntment) 

Pre-Season Sale 

Sale 
11.99-19.99 
Casual Footwear 
Sharper flats. Jazzed-up moccasins. From the 
name brands famous for fashion hits. 

Sale 17.99 Reg. $22. Sugar Babies" leather moccasin. 
Sale 19.99 Reg. $24. Sutton Plaza" soft leather flat. 
Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Pinwheels" woven leather 

huarache. 
Sale 11.99 Reg. $18. Gitano" moccasin of lizarj-grain 

polyurethane. 
Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Sugar Babies· canvas casual. 

Sale 
50.00-69.99 

Sale 
49.99 

250/0 off 
Swimwear 
Bound for the beach? We've the swimwear to suit 
you beautifully for a winter getaway or the 
sun-season ahead. $ave on cover-ups, too! For 
juniors', misses' and women's sizes. 
Sale 26.25 Reg. $35. Misses' rnulticolor bandeau of 
nylon/Lycra~ spandex. 

25% off 
All Tropical® 
sunglasses 
Women's accessories 

Sale 
8.99 

Austin Manor® 
Sportcoats 
Reg. 65,Q0-89.99. An air of confidence 
translates into the Austin Mano~ 
sportcoat. In polyester/linen or 
polyesterlwool/sllk blend. Choice of 
patterns. 

Reg. $65. Tassled tradition, Our 
Comfort Plus~ wing-tip Slip-on with 
leather uppers and sales. Moisture 
absorbing Cambrelle® vamp lining. 

Selected Par Four® 
Sport Shirts 
Orig. $16, Leave it to Par Four4' to 
keep a good thing going. Striped knit 
gof shirts in an assortment of colors. 
Regular sizes. 
Tall sizes. 0 

! 
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43 Peruvians killed in heavy flooding 
LIMA, Peru - Torrential rains pushed two rivers over 

their banks in a lumber and coffee-producing region of 
the central Andes Sunday, killing at least 43 people. 
authorities said. 

At least 200 other people were left homeless after the 
flooding of the Entas and Llamaquisu rivers in the state 
of Pasco. Civil Defense head Jorge Del Aguila said. 

Torrential rains have battered the region for more than 
a month. 

Del Aguila said 40 people were killed in the town of 
Villarica when the swollen Entas washed away 25 houses 
and several sawmills. Eight people were injured, he said. 

North of Villarica. three people were killed in the town 
of Oxapampa when the Llamaquisu overflowed its banks, 
he said. An undetermined number of people were 
reported missing in Ocapampa, Del Aguila said. 

Bombing wounds 9 bus passengers 
HAIFA, Israel - A bomb planted on a crowded bus 

bound for Jerusalem exploded Sllnday, spraying glass 
and metal and injuring nine passengers in what police 
called a ''terrorist attack." 

The bomb exploded outside the town of Had era. 50 miles 
north of Jerusalem, abollt 35 minutes after the bus left 
the northern port of Haifa, police said. 

A spokesman for Hadera's Hillel Jaffe Hospital, where 
all of the injured were taken. said one passenger was 
seriously wounded in the attack and eight others suf
fered medium to light injuries. 

Haifa Police Chief Ya'acov Haviv said police detained 
dozens of suspects for questioning but made no arrests. 
"We are investigating in all directions," Haviv said. "This 
was definitely a terrorist attack." 

Chicago saw violence increase in 1986 
CHICAGO - Last year saw an increase in the incidence 

of racial harassment and violence in the metropolitan 
area but a decrease in racial incidents in the suburbs, a 
monthly publication said. 

The Chicago Reporter, which covers racial issues, said a 
study shows at least 240 incidents of racially motivated 
violence or harassment were reported in 1986 to "various 
law enforcment and other agencies throughout the 
Chicago area ... " 

It was the third year in a row the number of racial 
incidents went UP. the study said. 

Private and government experts attributed the rise to 
increased public awareness and better reporting, but 
they also cited racial desegregation efforts in some areas 
as a factor in the higher numbers of reported incidents. 

The Chicago Police Department in 1986 handled 233 
incidents which were termed racially motivated, an 
increase of 24 of 1985. 

Grandy tired of 'Love Boat' wisecracks 
WASHINGTON - Freshman Rep. Fred Grandy, R-Iowa, 

is working hard to shed his show biz image but is rinding 
it tough going. 

Grandy talked about his plight at a Washington Press 
Club banquet last week in Washington. 

Grandy, who played the dumb but lovable Gopher on the 
television show "Love Boat," said he is weary of all the 
jokes about his entertainment background. 

He said an elevator operator in the Capitol asked 
whether he wanted to go to the members lounge or the 
lido deck. 

The Republican said he is taking his job seriously but 
joked Congress was the first job he's had that cannot be 
canceled after 13 weeks. 

Grandy also said Washington and Hollywood both are 
fueled by gossip only Washington has "higher ceilings." 

Hollywood celebrates 100th birthday 
HOLLYWOOD - Hollywood threw a bash for its lOOth 

birthday Sunday with a shower of champagne, a 5-foot 
birthday cake and the urveiling of a plexiglass time 
capsule that celebrities filled with filmland memora
bilia. 

A special star honoring the late Natalie Wood was 
implanted in the Hollywood Walk of Fame just outside 
the recently renovated Roosevelt Hotel. 

Cowboy star Gene Autry put a piece of the old "Holly
wood" sign into the time capsule, and actor James 
Stewart added a letter from President Ronald Reagan. 

The party began a yearlong celebration of Hollywood's 
centennial. The film capital traces its history to the 
purchase of a 120-acre ranch by a Kansas prohibitionist 
named Harvey Wilcox, whose wife decided to name the 
property after the summer home of a Chicago acquain
tance. 

Quoted ... 
In fact, he's made it worse. 

- Potential preSidential candidate Gary Hart, stating his 
opinion on President Ronald Reagan's handling 01 the lederal 
deficit. See story, page 1 A. 

For the student who has no equal
scientific calculators that have 
no equal. 

This year, get the upper hand on you classes 
with the HP-llC or the HP-1SC. So advanced 
they don't need an "equals" key. So extremely 
easy to use, you'll solve even the most complex 
mathematical problems qUickly. 

Hewlett-Packard's innovative design 
eliminates a vast number of keystrokes. That 
save YO\1 time ... a big plus at exam time. 

Handle matrices, integration, 2-variable 
statistics, and other complex caculations without 
the pages of scribbles they used to take. 

Get an HP-llC ot HP-15C today, and start out 
the year one step ahead. 

r'::tI HEWI,.E TT 
... .,. .... PACKARD 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Aeron Irom Th, Old Capllol 

Op.n M·F; ' :0~5:00 511 .• 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Newspaper report: 
Waite negotiating 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP!) - A 
newspaper said Sunday that 
hostage negotiator Terry 
Waite. whose disappearance 
11 days ago raised fears he has 
been kidnapped. is secretly 
negotiating with Moslem 
extremists holding two Ameri
can hostages. 

The unconfirmed report in Al 
lttihad, a semi-official United 
Arab Emirates newspaper, 
came as Israel rejected a ter
rorist demand that it swap 400 
Arab prisoners for three other 
captive Americans and an 
Indian-born U.S. resident. 

Al Ittihad quoted unidentified 
sources as saying Waite was 
not kidnapped and was conti
nuing with negotiations 
"somewhere in West Beirut" 
in an attempt to win the 
release of U.S. hostages Terry 
Anderson and Thomas Suther
land. 

The newspaper offered no 
other details. 

THERE WAS NO WORD Sun
day from Waite, the Church of 
England envoy who left his 
hotel in Beirut without body
guards Jan. 20, presumably for 
a meeting with Moslem extre
mists holding Anderson, an 
Associated Press reporter, and 
Sutherland, an American Uni
versity of Beirut dean. 

Waite. 47, has not been seen or 
heard from since, and there 
has been mounting concern in 
recent days that he had been 
taken hostage. 

A total of 28 foreigners, 
including at least eight Ameri
cans, are believed to have 
been kidnapped in Lebanon. A 
total of nine foreigners have 
been kidnapped since Waite 
arrived in Beirut on Jan. 12 on 
his fifth mission to free West
ern hostages. 

IN BRITAIN SUNDAY. 
Arch bishop of Canterbury 
Robert Runcie said he still 
has received no official confir
mation that Waite has been 
kidnapped . 

The Sunday Telegraph news
paper reported Waite left a 
letter with a journalist in 
Beirut to be opened if he was 
taken hostage. Runcie said 
Waite wrote that he wanted no 
deals made for him. 

Druze Moslem leader Walid 
Jumblatt, whose militia guar
anteed Waite's security in 
Beirut. offered Saturday to 
exchange himself for the 
envoy if Waite has actually 
been kidnapped. It was not 
known if Jumblatt received a 
reply. 

A newly formed group calling 
itself Islamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine vowed 
Saturday to kill their hostages 
- four professors at Beirut 
University College seized last 
week - if Israel did not free 
the jailed Arabs. 

"We set a non-extendable 
one-week deadline for the 
exchange to take place atter 
which period keeping the four 
American hostages alive will 
not be of use to us and we will 
execute them and throw their 
bodies on the garbage cans of 
Cyprus," the group said in a 
statement Saturday. 

THE GROUP RELEASED 
photographs of Americans 
Jesse Turner and Alann Steen, 
who were seized with Robert 
Polhill, another American, 
and Mithileshwar Singh, an 
Indian-born professor who has 
U.S. residency status. 

In Jerusalem. Defense Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin said Israel 
has not received "any requests 
from anyone claiming respon
sibility for these kidnap vic
tims," except through news 
reports from Beirut. 

He indicated Israel would 
ignore the demands. 

"At first glance." Rabin said, 
"it is difficult for me to see 
Israel turning into an 'interna
tional bank' for prisoners . . , 
so that the address for an 
exchange will be those who 
were caught as terrorists and 
are now in prison in Israel." 

ic**************** 
~ * ~ ANNOUNCING THE ~ 
~ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION * 
ic SPEAKER SERIES: * 
ic * ic 1. "ETHICS IN BUSINESS" * 
~ PROFESSOR ANTHONY SINICROPI *' 
ic TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 *' 
iC 1:00 p.m. 364 SCHAEFFER HAll *' 
! 2."SUSINESS AND ! 
""" PROFESSIONAL *' 
~ COMMUNICATION" * 
~ PROFESSOR DONOVAN OCIIS * 
~ TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 11 *' 
"""" 7:00 p ,m . 364 SCHAEFFER HALL 

~ * 
~ rr:r:a CoopYerative * t ~ Education ~ 
~ 315 CALVIN HALL * 
"""" 335- 1385 
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Put your degree 

to work 

where it can do 

a world of good. 

Your first job after graduation should offer you 
more than jusl a paycheck. We can offer you 
an experience that lasts a lifelime. 

Working together with people in a different 
culture is something you'lI never forget. It's a 
leaming experience everyone can benefil from. 

In Science or Engineering, Education. Agricul 
ture, or Health, Peace Corps projects in de
velDplng countries around the world are 
bringlnl help where it's needed. 

If you're graduating this year, look Into a uni· 
que opportunity to put your degree to work 
where it can do a world 01 good. Look into 
Peace Corps. 

Sign up now for an interview 
and pick up an application: 
Mon. & Tues., Feb. 23 & 24 
Placement Center, UNION 

MEDICAL .. 
VETERINARY SCHOOLS 
MEXICO .. PHILIPPINES 

PhO to M.O -. Schools comply ..,th 
NEW .-gulltlono. EngIIoh PIOIIr.".. loons. 
lIYo In tho u .s.A. p"""", Stu""'! SoMoo, SO, 
406, Inwood StatIon, _ Yori<, NY 101)3.&, 
212.e1)l·1. 

NEED 
IMONEY? 

IMMEDIATE CASH 
INSTANT LOANS 

on merchandise 

GOLD • DIAMONDS 
GUITARS • AMPS 

BICYCLES 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

University 01 Arizona 
oilers more than 40 
courses: anthropology, 
art, art history. bilin
gual education, folk 
music and folk dance, 
history, journalism, po
litical science. Spanish 
language and literature 
and intensive Spanish. 
Six-week session. 
June 29-August 7,1987. 
Fully accredited pro
gram. Tuition $480. 
Room and board in 
Mexican home $520. 

EEO/AA 

Write 
Guadalajara 

Summer School 
EducatlDn Bldg., Room 434 

Universlly ~ Arizona 
Tucson, AZ 85721 
(602) 6214729 or 

6214720 

A Free Trip To Cancun 
would be nice to give away but all we 

can offer Is a trip to Des Moines 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
NEEDS STUDENT LOBBYISTS FOR ITS 

LEGISTLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
TO WORK FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. 
Pick up your application in the USI office 

located in the Michigan Room of the IMU or 
come to a meeting in Room 205B of the Library 

at 4:30 on Monda . 

Editor Wanted 
"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $210,000 and a 
circulation of 20,000. The Board of Student Publications 
incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will 
soon intelView candidates for the position of editor for Ihe 
term beginning June 1,1987 and ending May 31,1988. 
Salary for the year will be $8.500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting 
and editing experience (including working at the DI or other 
dally newspaper) and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate 
or graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of compleled application is 4 pm, Friday, 
February 27th, 1987. 

Jeff Stein 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
& should be returned to; 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Clnter 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning ~ 
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~ADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

l rsity of Arizona 
s more than 40 
ses: anthropology. 
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education. folk 
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j Sons witness mother's death 
as bitter Irish feud escalates 

DUBUN, Ireland (UPO - der. two were nicknamed "Bonnie 
police Sunday blamed a feud SHE WAS HIT by up to live and Clyde" for a series of 
within a breakaway group of bullets and slumped dead in daring holdups. 

I the Irish Republican Army in the bathtub in front of her two A court in Belfast in Decem-
the death of its former lead- sons, aged 9 and 11. Neighbors ber released 24 of 27 jailed 
er's wife, who was shot in front found her body after hearing INLA members on the grounds 
of h reaming children as the screams of the boys, who that an informers testimony 

\ she pI red their bath. were unharmed. against them was unreliable. 
I The j ingSaturdaynightby "The murder of a mother in Police expressed fears then 

two masked gunmen was the front of her children is an act that a bitter feud might erupt 
fourth in just more than a of savagery," Irish Justice within the INLA. 
month. caused by a bitter feud Minister Alan Dukes said. Shortly threafter, a Belfast 
among rival factions of the McGlinchey's 34-year-old hus- man with INLA links was shot 
Irish National Liberation band, once Ireland 's most to death in Belfast and on Jan. 

J Army - a Marxist IRA breaka- wanted man who boasted of 20 gunmen burst into a hotel 
.way group of up to 200 men killing 30 people, including a lounge in Drogheda, in the 
fighting to drive Britain from former INLA chief of stalT, was Irish Republic, killing two 

I Northern Ireland, police said. moved to a special cell in a lNLA members, including the 
• The gunmen escaped without top-security prison south of reputed leader of one of the 
~ being identilied. Dublin, then told of the slay- factions. 

! "We believe it is part of the ing. He is serving a 10-year Several other shootings in the 
, til-for-tat reprisals that seem sentence for attempted mur- Irish Republic and in North-

to be going on in the organiza- der. ern Ireland in recent weeks 
I lion," a police spokesman in A spokesman for the Irish have been linked to the feud . 
1 Dublin said, warning of more Republican Socialist Party, The INLA first attracted 
. killings to come. the INLA's political wing, world attention when it 
) Police in the Irish Republic claimed the killers were "pro- claimed responsibility for the 
~ and Northern Ireland British agents" and called on March 1979 assassination of 

~ 
launched a manhunt for the all Irish nationalists "to Conservative politician Airey 
gunmen who burst into the ostracize these murderers Neave, whose car exploded as 
home of Mary McGlinchey, 33, from the community." he drove out of a garage in 
wife of Dominic "Mad Dog" London's Parliamenl 
McGlinchey, Saturday night McGLINCHEY WAS on the Among its other attacks was 
and shot her as she prepared a run with his wife and children the bombing of a disco north-

. bath for her two sons in the for about a year before his west of Belfast in 1982 that 
town of Dundalk, 50 miles capture in a St. Patrick's Day killed 17 people, including 11 
north of Dublin near the bor- shootout March 17. 1984. The British soldiers. 

~Lebanon airline halts flights 
latter militia threatens airport 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Lebanon's national airline 
grounded its planes Sunday 
and halted all flights from 
Beirut International Airport 
aller a threat from Christian 
militiamen caused insurers to 
suspend their coverage. 

The militiamen warned they 
would shell the airport if 
Middle Eastern Airlines did 
not suspend operations. Hours 
later, a lone shell fell near the 
airport. There were no casual
ties but there was a small fire. 

MEA officials said they 
ordered an immediate suspen
sion of flights because foreign 
insurance companies told the 
company they could no longer 
insure its fleet and passen
gers. 

"There was a threat regarding 
the airport and definitely the 
insurance people heard about 
it, and that is why they reacted 
in suspending their insurance 
policy," MEA Chairman Selim 
Salam said after a board meet

\ ing. 
I THE LEBANESE FORCES, a 
(powerful Christian militia 
} grOUp, ordered MEA to sus-

pend all flights from midnight 
,Saturday until pro-Syrian 
I Moslem leaders agree to the 
lopening of a new airport at 

New drug 
i I 

may cure 
infertility 

PEKING (UPI) - A doctor in 
Isouthern China developed a 
IInedicine he claims will cure 
196.4 percent of male infertility 
.eases, the official Xinhua 
iNews Agency said Sunday. 

Xinhua said the orally admi
nistered powder has been 

llnr'l'n,,,,.rl by health offiCials in 
city of Zunyi, about 1,050 

south of Peking in Guiz-
Province. 

"Professors and doctors con
at the appraisal that it 

an efficient rate of 96.4 
tlW>I· .... '~t for patients who pro

low quality or small 
unts of sperm, have 

' nA .... A.n in ejaculation or suITer 
impotence," the news 

'"KCIII':V said. 

Between February 1985 and 
end of 1986, 1,783 men 
treated with tbe powder 

Zeng ChaoWen, pres i
Male lhfertility 

l\esea1~ Institute i, Zunyi, 
nine years to develop. 

Among the first 1,000 Patients, 
964 "recovered from inade
quacies," Xinhua sai~ The 
wives of 303 of them gave. birth 
or are pregnant. "The ~riod 
for treatment is less tha, one 
llIonth," the news agency ~id. 

The report did not give the 
tents of the mediche, 

h Xinhua said as 
'QU"'''U a "wonder recipe"by 

foreign media Wben~ts 
successes were fi t 
announced in Fe rual')' 1 

Halat, a strip of deserted high
way north of Beirut. 

An MEA official said the mili
tia telephoned an MEA direc
tor four days ago and warned, 
"If all flights to and from 
Beirut airport were not sus
pended as of Feb. I, the air
port would be bombarded." 

The official, who requested 
anonymity, said the militia 
repeated the threat "several 
times." 

"Insurance companies must 
have found out about it and 
decided to suspend their 
insurance of the crew and 
passengers," he speculated. 

CHRISTIAN LEADERS 
maintain they need the Halat 
airport so residents of east 
Beirut can travel safely, but 
Moslem officials contend it 
would only deepen factional 
divisions. 

The MEA move effectively 
shut down Lebanon' s only 
functioning airport and all 
MEA planes were grounded 
wherever they were in the 
world, MEA said. 

"MEA calls on all responsible 
authorities and parties to 
enable us to resume opera
tions as soon as possible," a 
company statement said. 
"Meanwhile, MEA is in con-

stant contact with the insur
ance companies urging them 
to reconsider." 

Beirut International, on the 
southern outskirts of Moslem 
west Beirut, has been a 
favored target of militia gun
ners who can cut off Lebanon's 
air link to the rest ofthe world 
with a few well-aimed artillery 
shells. 

THE LONE ARTILLERY 
shell fired at Beirut Interna
tional slammed into trees near 
airport installations used by 
Trans Mediterranean Airways, 
the state-owned cargo carrier. 
The shell started a fire but 
hurt no one, airport officials 
said. 

Beirut International, which 
with some exceptions has 
managed to operate through 
most of Lebanon 's ll-year-old 
civil war, is within artillery 
range of Lebanon's Christian, 
Palestinian, Shiite and Druze 
Moslem forces. 

The Reagan administration 
suspended all U.S. landing 
rights for nights from Lebanon 
to isolate the country follow
ing the 17-day hijacking of a 
Trans World Airlines jetliner 
to Beirut in June 1985 that 
resulted in the death of an 
American sailor. 

SWEETHEART 
SPECIAL 

2 
Por 

The Price 
or 

1 
• No initiation fee 
• No contracts 

Now Through February 14TH 
Join our 

POUR STAR MEMBERSHIP 
And Your Wife or Husband 
Gets The Month of February 

FREE 
·u ............... • Ualbalted _ oIwe1Pt _ 
. --.-w-JIfo cowt .. 
·1 .............. _ .. 

351·5683 
1-" & N. Do",. 
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THE IOWA MBA 
An Information Night 
Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 7 pm 
Room 313, Phillips Hall 

Representatives will answer questions regarding: 
• admission requirements & financial aid 
• The graduate Management Admission Test 
• Graduation requirements & placement 

Liberal Arts & Engineering Students 
Are Encouraged to Attend 

ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HALLS WISHES 
TO HONOR ITS REPRESENTATIVES: 

Rep. Steve Collins (BASH) Rep. Regina. Puga (SQFLHC) 
Rep_ Angie Crooks (BASH) Rep. Brian Kleuppel (DA) 
Rep_ Peggy Fraser (BASH) Rep. Laura Nielson (DA) 
Rep. Matt Miller (BASH) Rep. James Saker (DA) 
Rep. Julius Poblenz (BASH) Rep. Steve Kieviet (DA) 
Rep. Maria Sasek (BASH) Rep. Jeff Ant (HILLCREST) 
Rep. John Thomas (BASH) Rep. Paul Gray (HILLCREST) 
Rep. Susan Wilbanks (BASH) Rep. Pat Kearns (HILLCREST) 
Rep. Kenie Willis (BASH) Rep. Michael Smith (HILLCREST) 
Rep. Tim Anderson (MAYCO) Rep. Tom Dean (HILLCREST) 
Rep_ Chris Bartyzel (MAYCO) Rep. Randy Berns (OSCAR) 
Rep. Wynn Hoerner (MA YCO) Rep. Julie Hentzel (OSCAR) 
Rep. Mike Ianman (MAYCO) Rep. Kara Kirkeby (OSCAR) 
Rep. Bonnie Moser (MA YCO) Rep. Thomas Lane (OSCAR) 
Rep. Deb Schueller (MA YCO) Rep_ Lisa Rose (OSCAR 
Rep. Tony Steckman (MA YeO) Rep. Mike Wild (OSCAR) 
Rep. Staci Ackerman (RAQUE) Rep. Andrea Andrews (OSCAR) 
Rep. Amy Heather (RAQUE) Rep. Julie Rice (USA) 
Rep. Tracy Hinzman (RAQUE) Rep. Sean Standish (USA) 
Rep. Rich Keller (RAQUE) Rep. Lori Vierk (USA) 
Rep. Kim Schackmann (RAQUE) Rep. Beth Shannon (RAQUE) 
ARB, the governing body in the residence halls, thanks these people for 
their dedication and enthusiABID in promoting our primary goal- Better 
living in the residence halls. 

ARB Executives 
PRESIDENT, Larry Pearlman 
Vice President of Floor Government, Carol Zewen 
Vice President of Finance, Barry Stark 
National Communications Coordinator, Natalie Cordes 
Asst. NCC, Joe Brady 
Campus Communication Coordinator, Joey Stovall 
Programming Director, Chuck Gitles 

Choose your frames from one 
of our three collections. 
Now at special prices with the 
purchase of prescription lenses at 
regular price. 

Collection I (regularly $24·$33) 

$1295 

Collection II (regularly $34·$54) 

$1995 

Collection III (regularly $56-$74) 

$2995 

J great collections. 3 great prices. 
For the frame that fits you - and 
your budget Not applicable in 
conjunction with other offers or 
to prior orders. Offer ends 
February 28, 1987. 

Bausch & lomb Sofspin"'Daily ~r Soft Conracd.enses . ........... s4C)OO 
Bausch&lombOSeriesSoftExttndcd~rltnsts ... .. .....•..... '6C)OO 
Tinred Soft Daily ~r ltnses . .. .... ....... , ........... .... . ... s7c)oo 

Eye ccaminauons, Ierues for uilJlllllSm and knscart (l[Sccm. 
MallY people leavt with their lenses the same day. 

.-MCt/T I'!l. _. 
",;Z':'ctIot!MO 

The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY DUBUQUE 
1600 Sycamore 300 S. Locust S1. 

351-3600 588-2051 

WATERLOO CEDAR RAPIDS 
Crossroads Ctr. Lindale Plaza 

235-6311 395-6256 

l'IrtiCipating ptOYidef in most major Vision Care Plans. Includng General MoQs, 
Nlvistar. Chrysler and Ford Retirees. 
SeI1tIIt1iort GuaranIMd ()( 'tbu! Money Back 

4e~ 
~e4~r~ 
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USX workers return to plants 'Judge backs Washington 
~!BU~H~!~~- ~d~S labortod~ontract in Chicago mayoral race 
sands of United Steelworkers Under the terms of a start-up 
union members were expected BUT THOMAS FERRALL, agreement, those union mem-
to return to work today with a director of USX's steel unit, bers whose unemployment 
new labor contract that ended U.S.S. Inc.. said only some benefits expired Jan. 31 will 
a record-length work stoppage plant maintenance workers receive supplemental unem-
at USX Corp. plants in nine would go back right away. with ployment benefits from the 
states. most workers scheduled for company. he said. 

Rank-and-file union members production reorientation ses- The work stoppage - termed 
approved the four-year con- sions beginning today. a strike by the company and a 
tract Saturday by a margin of "You don·t turn a switch. and lockout by the union - began 
19.621 to 4.045. or 83 percent. everything turns on again ." Aug. 1. 1986, when the old 

The agreement, which ended a said Ferrall. contract expired without a 
1M-day work stoppage, cut pay The labor dispute at USX new accord. 
and benefits but improved idled 22.000 steelworkers in The union oITered to continue 
pension and insurance plans Pennsylvania, Ohio. Texas. to work under the old contract, 
and set up profit-sharing and Minnesota, Utah. IUinois, Ala- but USX refused and shut 
restrictions on non-union bama, Michigan and Indiana. down plants in the nine states. 
work, officials said. Ferrall said the plants that Negotiators reached agree-

USX Chairman David Roder- make flat·rolled steel and tin ment on contract terms Jan. 
ick had said the company products would be back on 17. Union officers approved 
might start calling some work- line soon. Those plants would the pact, and recommended 
ers back to work as early as begin worker reorientation members accept it 

Man shoots mother, sibling 
GODFREY. III. (UPI) - A 

mother and son formerly from 
the St. Louis area apparently 
were shot to death by the 
woman's younger son. who was 
found dead from what 
appeared to be a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound. authorities 
said. 

Relatives of the three said 
Joseph C. Emken, 58. who 
authorities believe killed his 
brother and ailing mother, 
loved them and thought it 
would be best "that they all 
pass away together." 

"We don't like what he did 
and we don't understand it, 
but we know he loved them," 
Phyllis Selke of Godfrey told 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

SELKE'S FATHER and 
grandmother, Harry G. Emken. 
60. and Nellie G. Emken. 88. 
were found shot to death Jan. 
17 in a cabin in Parker County. 
Texas. 

The two victims had lived 
most of their lives in St. Louis 
County and S1. Charles before 
moving to Texas eight years 
ago. 

The body of Joseph Emken, 
Selke's uncle. was found Mon
day night in a rural area about 
60 miles south of Montgomery, 
Ala. Family members said 

authorities told them Joseph 
Emken had shot himself in the 
head. 

SELKE SAID authorities 
also told the family they 
believe Joseph Emken killed 
his mother and brother some
time after Jan. 9. A warrant 
charging Joseph Emken with 
murder was issued shortly 
after the bodies were found. 

Family members said the 
three had lived together in an 
apartment in Irving. Texas. 
near Fort Worth. 

Authorities in Texas said 
Joseph Emken had told a co
worker he was tired of taking 
care of his mother and 
brother. 

Nellie Emken was in poor 
health, family members said. 
They said Harry Emken suf
f~red from memory loss and 
was dependent upon her. 

JOSEPH EMKEN ALSO was 
reported t.o have been despon
dent about financial and mari
tal problems, authorities in 
Texas said. He had separated 
from his wife last year. 

Selke, 28, and her brother. 
Michael Emken, 27, of Floris
sant. Mo., sa id they think 
Joseph Emken ended the lives 
of his brother and mother out 
of love. 

Selke said Joseph Emken 

"was so worried about my 
grandma going downhill and 
so worried about my dad -
how he would take it if 
grandma died." 

Family members said Joseph 
Emken moved in with the vic
tims last February after separ
ating from his wife. Helen. 
also of Irving. 

MICHAEL EMKEN said his 
father's memory loss resulted 
from an allergic reaction to 
anesthesia in an operation 13 
years ago. Following the oper
ation, Harry Emken. who was 
divorced, had begun living 
with his mother in st. Charles. 

Before his retirement. Harry 
Emken had worked as a sys
tems analyst for RCA Corp. in 
St. Louis, family members 
said. 

The bodies of Harry and Nel
lie Emken were found by a 
hunter in an abandoned cabin 
west of Fort Worth. Michael 
Emken said police told him 
his uncle drove a rented car to 
Alabama. parked it in a 
wooded area and shot himself 
nearby. 

"He was leaning up against a 
tree," Selke said. "He had a ' 
dollar in his pocket and my 
grandmother's afghan was 
wrapped around him." 

Audio / Video 
Phillips/Magnavox Panasonic 

P42CDB460 

The ultimate CD technology and 
sound at an affordable price. 
• Motorized front tray loading 
• 3-speed forward/reverse search 
• 20 track capability 
• memory programming 

Maxell 
Audio & Video 

Tapes 
No seconds! 

Omnivision VHS. 
T'Op- Rated in 
Consumer Reports 
Home video cassette recorder 

• HQ VHS system 
• 28 function wireless remote 
• Cable compatible, 99 channels 
• 14 day /2 event 

$35995 

400 Highland Ct. 
FREE Parking 

338-7547 

SPRING BREAl( '87 
University Travel Presents 

South Padre Daytona 
Island Beach 

$269 $199 $234 $154 
with. trans. w/out trans. with. trans. w/out trans. 

Prlce IDduda: Pdce 1Ddad .. : 
• 7 nights Ipdgmg at the deluxe Sunchase N • 7 nights lodging at the Whitehalllnn 
condos located directly on the beach 

• Welcome party with D1. music and • Poolside party 
a Optional trips activities 

• All taxes • An taxes 
• Optional trips • Full of activities 

SIGN UP NOW-Limited Spots Available 
Por more Jaformadoa or to sJjD up COIltact: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
3nf PIoor, .TrtanaIe Ballroom. !MO, 335-3270, 10 am·3 pm 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Likening Mayor Harold 
Washington to the late Martin Luther King Jr., 
Illinois Appellate Court Judge R. Eugene 
Pincham told a weekend rally that any man 
south of Madison Street who doesn't vote for 
Washington "ought to be hung." 

traitors . . . unsuspected because of going into 
the secrecy of the voting booth. that they can 
vote for whoever they want to vote for: we 
know who you are." Pincham told the crowd 
" ... any man south of Madison Stree 110 
casts a vote in the Feb. 24 electio ho 
doesn't cast a vote for Harold Wasli,~itton 
ought to be hung." 

Washington, the city's first black mayor, is 
seeking re-election to a second term as mayor 
in the Feb. 24 Democratic primary against 
former mayor Jane Byrne. The reference to 
Madison Street indicates an area where many 
of the city's blacks live. 

Pincham warned that Washington would be 
"villified' in the coming weeks of the cam
paign and faces many major battles. as did 
King. the slain civil rights leader. "We're not 
talking about an election. we're talking about 
a crusade." he said. 

Pinch am, one of the city's more prominent 
jurists. spoke Saturday to a meeting of Opera
tion PUSH and urged support for the mayor 
within the black community. Washington did 
not attend the meeting. 

Interviewed later, Pincham conceded he may 
have "misspoken" and said he meant "every 
black should vote in the primary" and that 
any black who does not exercise the right to 

"THOSE OF US who might be inclined to be vote ought to be hung. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 
presents 

An 
Evening 
With 

AUthot of 
, Know Why the Caged mrd Sings' 
,00 

'AU Cod's Children Need Trave6ng Shoes' 

Friday, 
February 6 
7:00p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 

Sponsored by: 

U''''N'''''IV~E''''''R S=IT""'y 
LECTURE 

COMMITTEE 

IMU Bookstore will sponsor a booksigning 
fol.lowing the lecture. 

Frohweinl 

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28,1987 

KEY VALUE SALE 
WOOD FURNITURE 

BIC STICK PENS 

COMPUTER STANDS 

VINYL CHAIRMATS 

SCOTCH TAPE 

HANGING FOLDERS 

STORAGE FILES 

CALCULATORS 

OFFICE CHAIRS 

HON FILE CABINETS 

3-HOLE PUNCHES 

DICTIONARIES 

SAVE 200/0 

SAVE600A, 

SAVE 25% 

SAVE 500/0 
SAVE 23% 

SAVE 32°A» 

SAVE 300A» 

SAVE 200A» 

SAVE21% 

SAVE 25% 
SAVE300k 

SAVE200k 

RECEIVE A FREE LCD CLOCK WITH $100 PURCHASE OF SALE ITEMS 
PLEASE CONTACT 

US IF YOU DID 
NOT RECIEVE A 

SALE FLYERI 

F.ohwein 
office lupply 
offioc- , oompu'f" 
fu,,,i'ur.' lupplif'1 

Much more on "", Including: 
Dlak.tt ••• colored •• ro. piper. binder cov.,.. comput.r 
prlnt.r ribbon., .\tllch. c ..... de.k ac:c: •• lOrIe., rliled pllda, 
w •• clock •• mKhanicai pencMt • I.ad ••• hHI projecto .... view 
binders, bIc roIter pens. dele bind ..... mlcrotlcll. IlIn .. .. 
comput.r printer ... nd., hllt.r., dictating c ........ , liquid 
paper. aprlng back ,tool •• phon. m.llage book, and much 
mor".11 from ~ to 40')(. Oftt 

211 E. W.1hIIlgIDft It 
low. CIty. law. U240 
(31,,331-7501 

1114 ~ MY_lid. 
lawa CIty. low. 112240 
(31,,331-701:1 
IIgItwy , Will 
CoroMIe. law. ~I 
(JII)33I-mn 

DRinC would like 
for their help in m 
success: 

The Airliner 
Arby's 
Baskin Robbins-Corat 
Big Boy Restaurant 
The Bijou Theater 
BJ Records 
The An Bottle 
~townTan 
Ouis' Hair Care 
Colonial LInes Indool 
Command Perlormanc 
CookIes and More 
Dale Lee Distributors 
~Town 

. Dubuque Street Brewi 
~'Suds 
The Aeldhouse Bar 
Giordano's 
Glvanni's Italian Cafe 
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I~cks make trip 
ack to Cumming 

~ 
CUMMING, Ga. (UPO-Blacks 

eturned to Forsyth County 
unday to pray instead of pro
est, but threatened to bold 

~
other massive civil rigbts 
arch if the all-white com
unity doesn't start opening 
doors to blacks. 

I Hose i\liams, one of the 

~
ade f last weekend's 

emonstration that drew more 
an 20,000 marchers and 

ngry white spectators to Cum-
ing, led about 50 people from 
tlanta to visit eight of the 
ounty's 20 all-white churches. 
"We met the bad people last 
aturday and the Saturday 
efore," said Williams, who 
ed 15 people to services at 
umming's First Baptist 
hurch. "But the vast majority 
f people in this county are 
od Christian people. We met 
e good people today." 
A red pickup truck and a blue 
r. both flying Confederate 

ags, cruised the town square 
bile the blacks were in town, 
ut there were no confronta
·ons. 

SHERIFF Wesley Walraven 
aid. "Anybody is welcome in 

r churches. If you noticed, 
ur city churches were full 

ay." 
Two days earlier, Williams 
and delivered a list of six 
emands to community lead

asking for a bi-racial com-
ission to make sure housing 
d hiring practices in For

are fair, to provide help 
r blacks to find homes, and 
assure repayment to blacks 

r land they lost when they 
ere chased out of the county 
1912. 

Tbe First Baptist sanctuary 
as packed with white mem-

bers when the Bible-carrying 
blacks arrived, escorted by 
police escort and ushered 
inside by Justice Department 
officials. The visitors sat apart 
from the rest of the congrega
tion. 

Williams said he was 
impressed by preacher B.V. 
FrankJin's sermon about love 
and added the blacks were 
segregated only because they 
were late. 

"ALTHOUGH THE (biblical) 
passage he talked about took 
place thousands of years ago, 
it can relate to now - that we 
must love one another, regard
less of race, creed , color or 
nationality," Williams said. 
"This sermon certainly did 
something for the attitude of 
this county. May God's will 
prevai!." 

Franklin welcomed the visi
tors and then told the congre
gation, "We must love others, 
even if they are different God 
wants us to respect his love 
and love one another. We are 
quick to judge and slow to 
love. Love judges not May God 
help us do that" 

But one white worshiper who 
refused to be identified said 
that "if these people do come 
into church today, I hope they 
come in an orderly fashion, 
not stomping and shuffling 
and singing 'We Shall 
Overcome.' " 

"They're not coming to wor
ship - they're coming to raise 
hell. These niggers are bark
ing up the wrong tree by com
ing here," the man added. 

Asked how he could use the 
word "nigger" on his way into 
church, the man said, "We're 
not in church yet." 

CONGRATULATIONS 
-

; on your fantastic 
new initiates! 
Love, 

The Alums 

WEEK!! 
All Men'. Lee JEANS ................................. $15 

IMSLee $15 
• COLORED OUTBACKS ......................... . 

· ~,;iO~'· ....................... ~ .. · ............. ... $25 
• Superbleach · . .:~~e: COATS .. ........................................... $36 
• Superbleach 
• Dark denim 

Som~boc1\\ 
__ §~\te..4a-______ ~ ~!:. ~on.!.!. ~ ~':! ~~~. 52240 

, __ I • ~\\ sb.o M.F 10.i; S,l10·5; SU". ,12·5 

· DRinC would like to thank the following businesses 
: for their help in making our Casino Nights a great 
~ success: 

• The Airliner 
: Arby's 
; BaskIn Robbins-Coralville 
: Big Boy Restaurant 
, The Bijou Theater 
; ' BJ Records 
: The Bottle 
· Ot town Tan 
, Ouis' Hair Care 
: Colonial Lanes Indoor P.tting 
· Command Perfonnance 
: Cookies and More 
· Dale Lee Distributors 

Drug Town 
, Dubuque Street Brewing CA. 

Duds 'n' Suds 
EnzIers 
The Aeldhouse Bar 
Giordano's 
Givanni's Italian Cafe 

Hair Quarters 
Hawkeye Heaven 
Heaven Scent 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Joe's Place 
Karlberg European Tan Spa 
Kinney Shoe Store 
Malcom Jeweler's, Inc. 
McWane Dairy Queen 
One HoLD' Martinizing 
Osco Drugs 
PagIiat's PIzza 
PIamor l..Anes 
Sweets and Treats 
lbat's Rentet1ainment 
Touch of IndJa 
Video Update 
The VlIIage Inn 
Western World 
WhIrling Waters 
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AIDS drugs show promise 
in recent government tests 

Designer'S 
relatives 
found dead 

WASmNGTON (UPI) - Government scien
tists are investigating two more possible 
anti-AIDS drugs and have begun testing one of 
them in humans. 

The drugs belong to the same family as AZT, 
the compound a Food and Drug Administra
tion advisory panel recently recommended be 
approved for prescription use. AZT is already 
being supplied to many AIDS patients free of 
charge under expanded testing. 

One drug, dideoxycytidine, is in phase 1 
testing, meaning it is being given to a small 
group of humans to determine whether it 
causes harmful side effects. 

So far eight patients have received the drug, 
said Samuel Broder, head of AIDS drug 
testing at the National Cancer Institute. He 
estimated 12 more will receive it before the 
study is finished. 

"MY LAB SHOWED THIS DRUG is very 
potent in inhibiting the virus in tissue cul
ture," Broder said in a telephone interview. 

A second study to determine whether the 
drug is effective against AIDS symptoms will 
be required before anyone can say whether it 
is as good as AZT, or azidothymidine. 

So far, tests of DDC in tissue samples culti
vated in Jab dishes show the drui appears 
more potent gram for gram than AZT -
meaning less of the drug may be needed to get 
the same virus-inhibiting effect However, the 

drug may not be any more efficient at stop
ping the virus than AZT. 

Although it is hard to say what will occur in 
humans given the drug, DDC's strength may 
mean doctors could give patients smaller 
doses - thus reducing any side effects - and 
less of it would have to be manufactured, 
Broder said. 

Another drug, dideoxyadenosine, "is further 
behind and not into human beings yet," 
Broder said. "We're still learning how to 
formulate it and whether we can give it to 
animals." 

DOC IS NOT A NEW DRUG, Broder said. The 
NCI synthesized it in the I960s and found it to 
have an effect on mouse leukemia. The gov
ernment is negotiating with Roche Laborato
ries to take over manufacturing. 

All three drugs belong to a family that 
inhibits virus reproduction by interfering 
with reverse transcription, the process by 
which the virus's genetic material reproduces 
itself. 

The drugs fools the virus into accepting a 
false building block for RNA, the genetic 
material. 

Broder said his colleagues are also trying to 
develop drugs that don't belong to the AZT 
family and "have a few leads," but preferred 
not to say more because the work is in such 
early stages. 

HALLANDALE, Fla. (uPI>
Edward and Sylvia Nipon, 
brother and sister-in-law of 
high-fashion designer Albert 
Nipon, were found shot to 
death in the living room of 
their posh oceanfront condom
inium, police said Sunday. 
- Police Chief Richard Foxsaid 
detectives want to question a 
man and a woman in their 20s 
who visited the Nipons at their 
home and were seen leaving a 
few hours before the bodies 
~ere found Saturday morning. 

When the Nipons failed to 
meet their friend and \leigh
bor Bernie Moser for break
fast Saturday morning, he 
went to their apartment and 
found all three locks were 
open. Moser then discovered 
the bodies. 

Nipon, 58, was the youngest of 
four brothers who founded a 
maternity clothing company 33 
years ago. They turned it into 
an internationally renowned 
women's wear design and 
manufacturing firm. 

SeUing Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 
for Over Half a Centmy. 

H you don't 
know diamonds, 

know 
Richard J. Malcolm, Jr. 

BOWS • BOWS • BOWS 

Graduate Gemologist 
Choose from 100'5 of colors and designs. Also 
banana combs, pearl barettes and headbands. 

MALCOlM 
JEWELERS. 

We're leading in style! 

Center Downtown Iowa City 

, Press here for a great 
data processing career: 

The right time. The right place. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities in the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jobs open, too. 

Blue Chip. Green light. State data processing equipment 'mu'li 
Farm is one of America's leading go as far and as fast as you can. 
insurance companies. Through You couldn't have a more solid 
innovative marketing and a proud base to build a career on. 
service .tra?ition i~ has become Contact your camp~. 
the natIon s I.eadlng auto and Placement Director about 
homeo~~r's Insurer, and on~ of State Farm today. 
the top hfe Insurance compantes 
in the country. Or visit the State Farm Re-

You'll receive expert training. cruiter. Our representative will 
You'll work on state-of-the-art be on campus 2·9-87 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois An Equal OpporIunllv Emptover. 

I 
( 

• 
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UI security system Whom to call 
Are you ready for Spring Break? 
Look for our vol.pok. coupons 

decreases assaults Newsroom ............... ..................................... 335-6063 
Editor .......................... .. ......... ......... .............. 335-5859 

or ask about our ~1JQk. special. 

Call to see how much you can 
SAVE on our weight-loss programs. 

By Jeff Rynott 
Freelance Writer 

The new UI residence hall 
security system has had an 
impact on the safety of resi
dents, but officials say it's not 
the whole solution to the halls' 
security problems. 

The system, which went into 
effect last school year, 
requires residence hall out
side doors be locked from 
midnight to 6 a.m., limiting 
building access to residents 
with keys. All after-hours visi
tors are allowed entrance only 
by residents themselves. 

UI Department of Security 
Director W.O. Fuhrmeister 
said the number of security 
guards patrolling the halls was 
also increased from one on 
each the west and east sides of 
campus to two guards on each 
side. 

FUBRMEISTER SAID the 
systems and increased patrol 
appear to have cut down on 
the number of assaults and 
entry into students' rooms. 

According to campus security 
statistics, the total number of 
criminal behavior incidents in 
residence halls fell from 447 
in August 1984 through Febru
ary 1985, before the security 
system, to 374 for the same 
period in 1985-86 after the 
system was implemented. 
While some of the individual 
categories of offenses, such as 
criminal mischief and assault, 
were lower after the change, 
other categories - notably 
burglary, theft and harassment 
- were higher despite the 
system. 

Fuhrmeister attributed the 
higher statistics to students 
leaving their individual rooms 
unlocked. 

"They go to the shower, go 
down the hall to visit a friend 
and they leave their doors 
unlocked, and that's normally 
when these things happen," he 
said. 

ur DIRECTOR of Residence 
Services George L . Droll 
agr eed that leaving doors 
unlocked impairs the overall 
security of the building. 

"The best secur ity a student 
has is keeping his or her own 
room door locked whenever 
they're in the room or out of 
the room. Even with the front 
door of the building locked, if 
they're not securing their own 
private room they're vulner
able to theft and people walk
ing in," Droll said. 

Publisher ......... ........ .......... ................ ........... 335-5787 
Business manager ..... .. ....... .. ............ ....... .... 335-5786 

~ ........ CaII 338-9775 now 
Classified ads manager ........ ... ... ................. 335-5784 
Circulation manager ..... ........ ......... ............ .. 335-5783 

"We know that no security 
system is perfect, no locking of 
doors is going to solve all of 
the problems if the residents 
don't assist in the process," he 
added. 

Droll said the locked doors 
were not intended to keep out 
legitimate residents or their 
visitors. 

Production ........ .......... ...... .... .. ........ ......... .... 335-5789 ~ ..... WEIGHT &: WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

"What it's designed to do is 
keep out transients and indivi
duals who really have no busi
ness in the residence halls," 
he said. 

t. 
VAmerican Heart Association 0wr.:I and Gf*.ced by R.N.s 

LARRY PEARLMAN, presi
dent of UI Associated Resi
dence Halls, said front door 
locks may keep outsiders from 
entering, but they don't stop 
residents from engaging in 
criminal activities. 

"The keys really separated 
what was done by someone 
just visiting and trashing the 
place and what the residents 
really do," Pearlman said , 
adding the system has been 
especially effective in deter
ring vandalism on football 
weekends. 

"It's pretty comparable to 
what a lot of other schools 
have," Pearlman said. "I was 
surprised to see we were so 
far behind - a couple of years 
behind - what some other 
schools in the region have 
done." 

Iowa State University uses a 
similar security method, Fuhr
meister said . 

PEARLMAN ALSO said he 
believed the system has been 
better than a lot of people 
expected. 

"As far as students go, there 
was concern over whether 
people thought it would be a 
pain or not, and it hasn't been 
- people just accept it," he 
said. 

However, UI junior Ann M. 
Donovan, who lived in the 
residence balis before and 
after the security system was 
implemented, disagreed about 
the success and convenience 
of the change. 

"The security system was 
more of an inconvenience than 
an asset," she said. "When I 
forgot my keys, it was easy 
enough to get in after hours 
because people were con
stantly coming and going." 

Droll said, overall, security 
still is in the hands of resi
dents. 

"Basically, I think it's up to 
the individual student to con
trol how secure the enviro
ment's going to be ," he said. 

There's 
not one bad apple 

in the -whole bunch 

MadntQ)h .. 
Looking for an inexpensive alternative to a 
new computer system? Consider one of our 
used Macintosh computers. We have two 
models-the basic 128Kand the 512K 
Enhanced. Both carry a 90·day WCC 
warranty and are eligible (or the 
AppleCare® extended warranty program. 

If you are a student, you can finance your 
purchase through the University and have 
payments included in your monthly bill. 

Stop by the Personal Computing Support 
Center for more infonnation. Our hours 
are 9·12 and 1·4:30, Monday through Friday. 

Used 128KMocinto~h $400 
Used 128K Macintosh uJlgrndcd $79:1 

to 512K Enhanced 
• Used MacWritelMacPaint $ 30 

• Student loan program available 
• Training available 

Weeg Computing Center 
Personal Computing Support Center • 229 Lindquist Center • The University ofIowa 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 
Spring 1987 Calendar of Intramural Events 

Entry Entry 
Sport Due Division Sport Due Division 

Table Tennis (d) Jan. 23 C Racquetball Feb. 13 C 

Table Tennis (s) Jan. 30 MW Darts Feb. 13 MW 
Bowling Feb. 13 MWC 

Wallyball Feb. 2 C 
Tennis (d) April 19 C Wrestling Feb. 2 M 

'3-0n-3 Basketball Feb. 2 MW (lentatt-.. dol.) 
Frisbee Golf April 9 MWC 

One-on-One Basketball Feb. 2 MW (Ientatlve dole) 
Ultimate Frisbee April 9 MW 

Volleyball Feb. 2 MWC (lent. dole) 
Softball April 9 M 

'Soccer- Indoor Feb. 5 MW Outdoor Track April 19 MWC 

Racquetball Feb. 6 MW • Naw Event. 
For more Information contact Recreational SeNices at 335-9293 or stop by 
Room E216 Reid House. 

Legend: 
s = singles 
d = doubles 
M=men 
W=women 
C= coed 

By ScoH Relfert 
Staff Writer 
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Touch the Earth · Outdoor Program 
The Touch the Earth Program Is designed to give anyone with interest and Inclination 
towards a particular activity the chance to partiCipate. Experience In the activity Is not 
necessary. Most trips are of short duration, consisting of a single day or weekend. 
Several highlight trips of longer duration are always offered. 

Spring Semes1et· 1987 

$70.00 Jan. 2-4 (Fri. - Sun.) 
$6.00 Jan. 31 (Sat.) 

$8.00 Jan. 31 (Sot.) 

$60.00 Feb. 7-8 (Sat. - Sun.) 
$190.00 Mar. 22-28 (Spring Break) 
$75.00 Apr. 24-26 (Frio - Sun.) 
$50.00 Apr. 24-26 (Frio - Sun.) 
$40.00 May 1-2 (Sat. - Sun.) 

Cross Country SkIIng In Wisconson 
5 Km Cross-Country Race at 
Macbride Nature Recreation Center 

10 Km Cross-Country Race at 
Macb·rlde Nature Recreation Area 

Cross-Country Skiing In Wisconsin 
White Water Rafting In Georgia 
Kayaklng St. Francis River. Missouri 
Rock Climbing at Devils Lake. Wisconsin 
Canoeing the Upper lowo. Decorah. Iowa 

Summer Semester . 1987 

$180.00 May 16-23 

$155.00 May 22-28 
$27.50 June 27-28 (Sat. - Sun.) 

$195.00 July 31-Aug. 8 
$200.00 Aug. 7-18 

Canoeing & Fishing In the Boundary Waters 
Canoe Area 

Bicycle Trip In Wisconsin 
Sailboard Class at MNRA 
Backpacking In Bighorn Mtns. of Wyoming 
Backpacking In Mt. Zirkel Wilderness 
of Colorado 

Cool: The coif for eocIl flip ncludet ~ ~ <rod food ........ ~ aIoI..:i The QIOUP genefOllv decldtt deportut. end otrM:II 
ttnes at the pre-tIP mHI~. ".,..,. pu/Choled wille _~ cot not ~ by the tIP~. 

Coodll: L •• _ SIucIeI c...:t~ moy be obtar.ed lor the Touc" the Eart" OUtdoor Progrorft. ~.lraIIon lor thII clod cr.dit mutt be ~ on 01 
befo,.the loll dey to add cIcBM.each ...".tt",. Speclel permltllon m..t be ob1t*>ed from Wayne Fe" to be eligible lor CNld!, Because oIlhe 
rot .... 01 the eounes " II *<)~ thoItheV be I"'n on 0 pass/noII1)OII~. 
For mo,. Wormotlon contocl _no! Services. M5-9293, 

t 

Spring Semester Lesson Programs 1987 
Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You moy 
register In Room E216 Field House prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited In some of 
the lesson programs. For further Information contact the Recreational Services Office 
335-9293. 

PIogIom Reglslrotton 
Dale 

Kln<Mrgarten youth Gymnastics 
SessIon IH Jon 13-26 
SessIon IV March 10-30 

Preschool Kindergarten Gymnasllcs 
SessIon III Jon, 13-26 
SessIon IV MalCh 10-30 

~ .. SMnrnlng 
SessIon III Jon 13-31 
SessIon IV MalCh 10.30 

Hawkeye SMnmlng 
(Sundays Only) 

Malter SWim 
(Adu1l12OyrI a.~) 

Fa"", 

Jon. 13-30 

Jon. 19 
M-Th 8:30-9:30 pm 
Su1. 110m-noon 

AerobIc/EllerclM Workouls Jon,.MCJy 

wat.rAetObk:. 

Mf 3:30. 4:30. 5:30 pm 
M-Th 7:00 pm 
T/Th/F 12:00 noon 
Sot. 10:30 am 
Su1, 3:00. 4:40 pm 
T/Th 8:JO.9:30 pm 
Su1. 4:00-5:00 pm 

'NaId walk Col 101 more Inlormotton 
Otgonized walk program 

Martial Arts 
(VarIety 01 cIoIIeI) Jon.-May 

~ona..-na 
Group &./01 Prtvat. 
Mon. 0nIv 5: 1 5 pm 

SeSllon F .. 
001e 

Jon. 26-Mar 5 $30-&46 depending 
March 3O-Moy 7 on closs 

Jon. 26-Morch 5 S28/$22 
March 3O-Moy 7 lx/Wk. $14 

Jon. 26-March 7 S20 1xtwk, 
March JO.May 7 S35 'b./Wk, 

Feb. 1-March 15 $25 

Jon.·May3 &45 3K/Wk. 
S755K/Wk. 

51.75/Wolc-l,. I hOUr wori<out 
01 punch CXlrd 

S3.00/WOic-tlS 90 min. wor\(out 
0I2pu~ 

S 1.75/Wo~-lns 
01 PUn<:f cord 

Jon. 19-Feb, 16 
Feb. 23-Morch 16 

S30 

$25 
520 
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ichigan drops o. 3 Iowa, 1 00-92 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Just 

when it looked like the Iowa 
Hawkeyes were back to their 
winning ways, Coach Tom 
Davis' third-ranked team 
stubbed its toe in a nationally 
televised 100-92 loss to Michi
gan Saturday in Crisler Arena. 

The loss dropped Iowa, now 
19-2 and 7-2, into a second
place tie with Purdue in the 
Big Ten race, trailing league 
leader Indiana. 

For the second time in three 
games the Hawkeyes failed to 
come up with one of their 
patented offensive spurts, but 
both Iowa's Davis and Michi
gan Coach Bill Frieder said 
Iowa's silence was more a 
tribute to the Wolverines' 
defense than any Iowa failure. 

"I THOUGHT WE kept mak
Ing runs at them, and they 
would find a stopper," Davis 
said. "They would hit some 
free throws, make some good 
defensive or offensive plays 
and just wouldn't let us get 
back in the game there in the 
second half." 

But the threat of an Iowa run 
was never far from the Michi
gan players' minds. 

"We knew an 11- or 12-point 
lead wouldn't be enough," 
Michigan'S Gary Grant, who 
had 22 points and 11 assists for 
the Wolverines, now 15-6 and 
6-3, said. "We saw them come 
back against Illinois and 
Purdue. . 

Iowa made three strong runs 
at the Wolverines, but time 
and time again Frieder's vet
eran club answered the Iowa 
threats. 

"There are just too many 
time!; the pre . doe n'l come 
out and say both teams played 
well," Frieder said. "They 
played one hell of a basketball 
game, and we had to play a 
great game to combat them." 

MICHIGAN'S GLEN Rice was 
one player Davis was sure to 
be thinking about when he 
mentioned Michigan doing 
things right. 

The sophomore hit 15 of his 20 
shots, scored 33 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds. Garde 
Thompson added 24 points for 
the conference's defending 
champions. 

Iowa was again led by Kevin 
Gamble, who scored 22 points 
on nine of 14 shooting. The 

Michigan 100 
Iowa 92 

IowtI (IZ) " ... ,.. ... " ... ,.. pf ., 
Marble 4 e 0 0 5 8 4 5 13 
Horton 480011529 
Lohaus 510 1 3 2 3 8 1 13 
Armslrong 511 0 0 5 8 4 2 15 
Gambia 9 14 3 5 1 2 7 1 22 
Lorenzen 220013525 
Wrlghl 3 4 0 0 2 .. 5 2 8 
Moe 150200332 
Jones 230012145 
Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tote" 3$ e3 4101. 27 ~ 22 t2 
FG%: 55.5%. FT'%. 66.7% 

_!pn 
(100) ",.. " ... ,.. ... ,.. pf '" 
Rice 15 20 0 1 3 .. 10 1 33 
Joubert 3120210113518 
Hughes 020012521 
Thompson 817 512 3 4 3 4 24 
Granl 8 18 2 3 4 4 3 2 22 
Vaughl 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 3 2 
Kramer 000000010 
Grlff~ 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 2 
Total. 3e 73 7 1. 21 25 21 D 100 
FG"": 49.3%. FT'%: 8.t.0% 

Halftime: Michigan 49 . Iowa 39 
Technical fouls : Michigan bench 
Allendanca . 13.609 

other Hawkeyes in double fig
ures were B.J. Armstrong with 
15, Roy Marble with 13 and 
Brad Lohaus with 13. 

IOWA'S AGGRESSIVE press 
failed to bother the Wolver
ines' experienced backcourt of 
Grant, Thompson and Antoine 
Joubert. Michigan had only 
four turnovers in the first half 
and 15 for the game. Iowa 
turned the ball over a fatal 26 
times. 

Michigan jumped out to a 
quick 14-4 lead in the first five 
minutes of the game. Rice had 
10 of the Wolverines' first 18 
points aller opening the game 
with a slam dunk. 

But Davis' Hawkeyes came 
right back with a 21,8 run of 
their own to take a 25-22 -
Iowa's last with" 10 minutes left 
in the first half. 

Thompson led a Michigan 
comeback by hitting three 
three-pointers as the Wolver
ines bounced back to take a 
seven-point lead with seconds 
remaining to intermission. 

Iowa's Ed Horton then snared 
a rebound. Michigan's Grant 
stepped in front of Horton's 
cross-court outlet pass and in 
the same motion nailed a 
three-pointer as the buzzer 
sounded. 

GRANT'S BOMB GAVE 
Michigan its second 100point 
lead of the first half and put 
Iowa in a hole it never could 
fight out of. 

The Dany 1owanlCar1os M. Tr8'llno . 

Iowa'. Ed Horton and Brad Lohau. fight for a Saturday during the Hawkey •• ' 100-92 lOll .t 
rebound with Michigan .ophomore Mike Griffin Crisler Arena In Ann AttJor, Mich. Iowa Is now 19-2. 

'Sensational' 
Rice amazes 
Crisler crowd 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - The 
Iowa Hawkeyes knew a man 
named Rice was awaiting their 
arrival on the frozen Michigan 
soU, but they did not realize 
the harvest was so near. 

Rice - Glen Rice, a 6-foot-7 
sophomore Wolverine forward 
from Flint, Mich. - brought in 
a career-high yield of33 points 
to lead all scorers in Michi
gan's 100-92 victory over Iowa 
Saturday at Crisler Arena. 

"Rice is an excellent player," 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said 
following the game. "That 
didn't surprise us at aU. We 
felt otT the scouting reports 
that he could play. He's a 
terrific player." 

"I THOUGHT GLEN Rice 
was sensational ," Michigan 
Coach Bill Frieder. "We got 
him the ball where we wanted 
to get it to him, and he deliv
ered." 

Brad Lohaus drew most of the 
coverage on Rice, who also 
pulled down 10 rebounds. The 
7-0 Iowa forward quickly 
found himself joining the 
others in praiSing Rice. 

"He played an outstanding 
game," Lohaus said. "I think 
he just got hol I know he 's 
averaging 16 points, but things 
were just falling." 

Iowa's Roy Marble, another 
Flint, Mich., native, was on the 
same court. About 100 Marble 
fans showed up for the game to 
cheer on Cheir hometown favo
rite, adding fuel to an already 
exciting game. 

"Last weekend when I went 
home this one cat told me that 
Roy was going to be all over 
me," Rice said with a gleam in 
his e~e. 

MARBLE WAS impressed 
with Rice's performance but 
played down the rivalry. 

"That was the best I've seen 
him play in a while," Marble 
said. "It's always that competi
tion, but I don't get into that. 
I'm proud of him, and I'm glad 
he's playing good. I live in 
Iowa City, and I'm not that 
worried about what goes on in 
Michigan." 

Hawks knock off Wolverines Wrestlers win three 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Halfway through the Big Ten 
season the Iowa women's 
basketball team is still in 
reach of its preseason goal - a 
Big Ten championship. 

The Hawkeyes swept Michigan 
State and Michigan this 
weekend, 83-61 over the Spar
tans on Friday and 75-54 over 
Michigan in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena on Sunday. giving Iowa 
a 15-4 mark overall and an 8-1 
conference mark. The Hawk
eyes are just one game behind 
league leader Ohio State. 

"We do have some expecta
tions for the rest of the sea
son," Stringer said. "But we 
don't look at the season in 
balves but more of what we 
want the end results to be. At 
this point our expectations are 
within our hands." 

IN SUNDAY'S CONTEST, the 
Hawkeyes jumped out to an 
early 13-3 lead just six minutes 
into the game and stretched 
that into a 33-13 advantage 
with just over five minutes to 
play in the half before the 
Wolverines ran otT a streak in 
wh ich they outs cored Iowa 
12-[ , aving the Hawkeyes 
wit. a 38-25 advantage at 
intermission. 

"We had a surge of confidence 
at that point," Michigan Coach 
Bud VanDeWege said. "When 
you playa team like Iowa, you 
can only do so many things to 
try and contain them. Eventu
ally they figure it out though, 
and they will beat you." 

One ofthe things that Stringer 
used in beating Michigan on 
Sunday was a new otTense. 

Iowa 75 
Michigan 54 
MIchIgan (541 Ig ... 
Lisa Reynolds 3 e 
Lorea Feldman 4 e 
Sharon Sountag 0 2 
Sarah Basford 1 2 
Vonnie Thompson 5 9 
Joan Rieger 2 3 
Tany. Powall 1 5 
LeSlie Splcar 6 13 
Jill V.nSt.. 1 1 
Wendye Mingo 0 0 
Total. 23 51 
FG%: 45%, FT%: 40% 

" ... ,.. pi tp 
21013 2 8 
2 2 .. 210 
02220 
1 2 1 2 3 
o 0 3 210 
o 0 3 5 4 
o 0 2 3 2 
007 112 
2 2 0 0 4 
1 2 0 0 1 
a 20 3e 1. 54 

Iowa (751 ",.. II...... pf Ip 
Lisa Long 610 4 711 216 
Franlhea Prlca 2 7 2 2 5 3 6 
Lisa Becker 494 7 7 312 
Pam WIlliams 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Michelle Edwards 1015 3 4 2 223 
Trlcl. Blair 7 10 0 0 2 1 14 
Jolynn Schneider 0 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Shanda Berry 0 1 0 0 4 2 0 
JolelteLaw 0000000 
Marva Fuller 0 2 2 2 1 2 2 
Tammy McKay 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Lynn Kennedy 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Robin Christian 1 3 0 2 1 0 2 
Jody Ratigan 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 
Total. 311111524421175 
FG%: 45.4%. FT'%: 62.5% 

H.lftlme: Iowa 38, Mlchlg.n 25 
A-5.613 

Women's 
Basketball , 

movement coming on the base
line. We felt we had this one, 
and we were fortunate to get 
the opportunity to run the 
otTense in game situations." 

IN FRIDAY'S CONTEST, 
Iowa outscored Michigan State 
16-3 In the final 4:26 of the first 
half and forced 28 Spartan 
turnovers en route to the win 
over Michigan State. 

The Hawkeyes achieved a cou
ple of milestones this weekend 
as the sweep gave the Hawk
eyes ~ eir longest home win-

Iowa'. Trlcla Blair .truggle. with Michigan'. Lorea Feldman to gain 
control of the ban Sunday in the flTlt half at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

ning streak ever at eight 
games. The last time Iowa lost 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena was 
back in November when the 
Hawkeyes lost the champion
ship of the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic to Tennessee. 

Lisa Long was the other 
record breaker this weekend 
as she became the sixth player 
in Iowa history to score 1,000 
point in a career. But neither 

of those accomplishments 
rank higher in Stringer's book 
than the fact that her team 
bounced back from a disap
pointing loss last Sunday to 
Ohio Slate. 

"This is a positive sign," Strin
ger said. "We were disap
pointed with the way we 
played last weekend, and we 
needed to get back on the right 
track." I 

"We used an otTense that 
we've never run before," Strin
ger said. "It involves a lot of 
flex cuts Wit most of the 

----.....:------ ----

in weekend road trip 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

MOLINE, Ill. - After stomp
ing on 10th-rated Oklahoma 
38-6 Friday night in Norman, 
Okla., the Hawkeyes made a 
stop at Wharton Fieldhouse 
Sunday to hand losses to 
Ulinois 28-14 and Northwest
ern 37-6 to remain unde
feated in the Big Ten. 

Northwestern edged Illinois 
in the heavyweight match to 
win , 19-15. 

Royce Alger and Jim Heffer
nan each recorded two pins 
Sunday, and Rico Chiap
parelli had one to boost the 
Hawkeyes. 

It was ISO-pound defending 
national champion HetTer
nan's third pin of the 
weekend when he put Illi
nois' Steve Hankenson on his 
back in two minutes, 23 sec
onds. Earlier Sunday, HetTer
nan pinned Northwestern's 
Brad Wright in 2:43. Friday 
night, Heffernan had made 
quick work of Oklahoma's 
Darrin Higgins by flattening 
him in :56. 

Alger put Illinois ' Mike 
Hoinites on his back in 4:22 
and then recorded a fall 
against Wildcat Chris Ros
man in 1:37 to remain unde
feated at 167 pounds with a 
22-0 record. 

Chiapparelli, the third 
Hawkeye to collect a fall 
Sunday, didn't even have 
time to work up a sweat 
before pinning Northwest
ern's Mike Funk in 1:22. 
Chiapparelli then came back 
with a 2~ major decision 
over Illinois' Alonzo Nalls. 

. 

Wrestling 
NORTHWESTERN'S ONLY 

victory against Iowa came at 
118 pounds when Wildcat 
Jack Griffin recorded a fall 
in 1:36 against Steve Martin. 

"We did well against North
western. In most cases, we 
didn't wrestle well against 
Illinois. We got behind in 
some matches and were not 
able to come back, and that's 
a little disappointing," Iowa 
Coach nan Gable said. 

Iowa had a little trouble 
with the Illini at key weight 
classes. Hawkeye Brad Pen
rith sutTered his first loss of 
the season to Illinois' Keith 
Healy 1~ at 134 pounds. 

"In Penrith's case he got 
behind. Then he came back. 
But then he gave up some 
easy points," Gable said. 

Againstlllinois, Iowa posted 
losses at 126, 190 and heavy
weight John Regan dropped 
an 11-6 decision to Mike O'B
rien at 126. At 190, Illini 
Kevin Mottlowitz defeated 
Charlie Sherertz, 6-2, and at 
heavyweight, Bettendorf, 
Iowa, native Brian 
McCracken beat Brooks 
Simpson, 15-8. 

Hawkeye Greg Randall who 
sutTered a 4-3 loss to Oklaho
ma's Nick Neville Friday 
night, came back Sunday to 
post two victories against his 
opponents at 142. He posted 
a 6-2 decision over Illini Kirk 
Azinger then an 8-3 defeat 
over Northwestern's Tim 
Obrochta. 

I - - - - -
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Sportsbriefs. 
Swimmers destroy Huskies, 81·58 

The Iowa women's swimming team, behind wins by Jane 
Keating and Allison Lloyd, defeated Northern Illinois, 
81-58, Saturday in DeKalb, Ill . 

Keating won both the l,650-meter freestyle and the 
200-meter butterfly. Keating's 1,650 time of 17 minutes. 
0.72 seconds easily outdistanced that of Iowa teammate 
Mary Blanchard, a second-place finisher in 18:03.54. 

Lloyd notched a victory for Iowa in the 100 butterfly. 
Also scoring victories for Iowa were Sherrie Sudek (200 
free), Katie Van Verst (lOO-meter backstroke), Louise 
Keogh (l00-meter breaststroke>, Becky Anderson (50 
free), Teri Millmier (one-meter diving), Jenny Yoder (200 
backstroke) and Vicki Ramsmeyer (three-meter diving). 

Dallas' Pipkins will join Fry's team 
Jerome Pipkins, a 6-foot-l, l00-pound linebacker at 

Carter High School in DaUas, Texas, has informed Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry that he will sign a letter of intent to 
play for the Hawkeyes next fall. 

Pipkins made the decision after visiting the Iowa City 
campus the weekend of Jan. 24, according to his brother, 
James, a redshirt freshman cornerback currently on the 
Iowa roster. 

The younger Pipkins chose Iowa over Oklahoma State, 
Texas A & M and New Mexico State. 

"I told him about Iowa and how the people are," James 
Pipkins' said of his role in bringing Jerome to Iowa. "I 
guess he liked what he heard." 

Jerome Pipkins could not be reached for comment 
Sunday. 

Stars & Stripes takes early 2-0 Cup lead 
FREMANTLE, Australia (Upn - Dennis Conner's Stars 

& Stripes harnessed wild winds and rough seas to down 
Kookaburra III by 70 seconds Sunday to take a 2-0 lead in 
the best-of-seven America's Cup finals. 

Proving supremacy over the Australians in the heavy 22-
to 27-knot winds and five-foot swells. Conner also 
humbled skipper lain Murray on the two downwind legs, 
previously considered Kookaburra III strongholds. 

Following Saturday's 1:41 light-air romp, Conner had 
established superiority in every weather condition over 
the golden-hulled Kookaburra III. 

The San Diego Yacht Club helmsman gained on every leg 
except the second reach . Murray switched sails and 
attempted tacking duels but could not catch up. 

The 28-year-old Sydney helmsman hoisted his red pro
test flag during the pre-start maneuvers, sending the race 
verdict to the international jury overseeing the series 
Sunday night. 

Conner, determined to avenge his 1983 defeat breaking 
America 's 132-year reign over yachting's supreme prize, 
demonstrated expert seamanship over the eight-legged, 
24.1 nautical mile course. 

With several of Conner's crew members veterans of the 
devastating setback at Newport, R.I., the prospect of 
heading to San Diego with the trophy intensified their 
resolve to sweep the series. 

Notre Dame upsets No. 1 North Carolina 
SOUTH BEND, lnd. (UPI) - David Rivers, who scored all 

14 of his points in the second half, hit a foul-line jumper 
and two free throws in the final minute Sunday to rally 

I Notre Dame to a 60-58 victory over No. 1 North Carolina. 
Gary Voce added 15 points and 10rebounds for the Irish, 

including two free throws with five seconds left. 
With 3:161eft in the first halfand North Carolina leading 

by 16, the Irish ran off a 16-2 surge, carrying over to the 
second half, to surge back in the game. 

The Tar Heels, 18-2, were led by Joe Wolf with 14 points, 
J .R. Reid with 12 and Jeff Lebo with 11. The Irish raised 
their record to 12-5. 

Voce picked up his fourth foul with with 8:54 left and the 
Tar Heels pounded the ball inside to Reid, who collected 
seven points in 2:47 to push the Tar Heels' lead to 53-44 
with 6:07 left. 

Notre Dame reeled off eight straight points to close the 
gap to 53-52 with 2:19 left. Wolf hit a basket at 1:53 and 
Voce got his own at 1:36 mark plus a free throw on the 
foul. 

The junior center missed the shot but North Carolina 
pushed the ball out of bounds and the Irish took over. 
Rivers buried a jumper with 1:03 left to give Notre Dame 
a 56-55 lead. 

Scoreboard 

Swimming 
Results 
(IOWI women·, IW,mmlllg _III wl1h North
.m I1l1nolo Soturdoy. Jon 31 ) 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(Men·, ..... 1 .. u at Jln. 18) 

IOWA '1. NORTHEIIN 1ll.INOIIM 

-..., II..., - 1. Iowl 1 :52 28, 2 NIU 

'._'-'- - I . KHIIIlg \~ 17;00.72. 2 (I) 
llIon.ha'd ,4·03.54.3. Yode, () '8 44 7' 

(8Ie Ton) (A11Go .... ) 

_ .... 1y1o -1. Sudol< (11' :57.85. 2. LI".,.. 
Il<og (I) 1 :58.09. 3. B,.nd<lnbu,o 0) 2:00 34 
, ....... _. - 1 V.n V .... t (II 1 02.39, 2 
Rodle (NIU) '-08.34. 3 OIoI.,1e (I) f -07 .a 
1""'.'_011. - 1. Keogh (I) 1.0885. 2. 
Heyw",d (l) 1:14.02, 3 K.,..., (I) 1:14.02 

_a ..... ,., - 1 Keating fl) 2: 10.08, 2. Zel .. 
(NIU) 2:11 .4!I, 3. HoI ..... rth () 2:12.02. 

...,.....,.. - 1. Andoroon (II :25.10. 2. 
Wond<Il (NIU) :25 .~ 3. D1c1<",.n (I .2658 

0..._, ...... - ,. Mllimier (n 2Q.l0, 2, 
~_r (I) 236.47. 3. ScoI110 (NIU) 228.23. 

l00-' .... 1y1o - , . Mendyk. (NIU) .55.40, 2. 
HoIzwlM (I) :5711 . 3. DIet .... (I) :57.52. 

_. -,. Yoder (II 2.2039, 2. All. 
(NIU) 2;28.74. 3. 0.101\ (NIU) 2:37.116. 
_, .... 1y1o - 1. Foley (NIU) 5.35.00. 2. 
ScI\arbort (NIU) 5.38.112. 3 Hoitt.r (I) 5 58 13 

1 ......... "" -,. Uoyd (I) :541.110. 2. Andor1on 
(I) 1 :03.87, 3. Allman (MU) 1 :05.41 . 
Thr __ dlwt", -1 . Rlmomaye' (I) 228.60, 
2. Shlughnossy (NIU) 2-23.57. 3 Scoltle (NIU) 
2:22.07. 

~ndh,lc1uol ModWIy - 1. Windell (NIU) 
2: 13.74, 2. Rodle (NlU) 2:1984, 3. Zel .. (NIU) 
2:22.18. 

-'-1IJfe 1I.lar - I. NIU (M_yko. 
Schtrt>erl •. R.'I, BucI<loy). 10.,. exhlbillon. 

Tennis 
Results 
(low. Men·, , .... Its trom tho Spa"'" In_ 
lIonal Eut Lan,lng. Mich.) 

" ...... eo ... _: 
Mlrtln Aguirre (loW.) dot. John Sulllv.n 

• (NoM_tern) &-3, 6-5 
Ed Nigel (MI.hlvon) det. Agulrr. (Iowol ~2, 

&-3 
ConlOlation. Tim Midden (WI0c0ntlnl dot 

• AgUI", ~1. H 
• And .... lobb (1II1noll) dol. Rudy Foo (IoWI) 
• 7·5, l-lI. H 
• ConlOl.tlon: Faa (10 ... 1 d<l1. Edln Collin, 
• 1-8. &-3. H 
• John Z • ......et< (WIsconSin) dot. Foo 6-1 , H 

D.v, Novlk (low.) d<l1. Richard Applegate 
: ("" ,.hlgan Slot.) &-3, NI 
• ~t.rk LOIlg Olllnoll) dol. No .... (IOWl) &-3, 

&-2 
• Conoolltlon. Kevin Gregory (Pu,du.) dot. 
_ Nov.k (low.) 7<0. &-3 
• Doubtol Competition: 
• Long·r.tyer (1II1nolo) dot. Agul,,.Stokaled 
• (low.) 2~. \1-0, 7~ 

W l Pet. W L 
Indiana a 1 .889 17 2 
Iowa 7 2 .n819 2 
PU,due 7 2 na 18 3 
Michigan e 3 . 881 15 8 
IIl1nol. S 3 .62515 S 
Ohio St.to 4 4 500 13 7 
Mlchlgon Slato 3 8 .333 811 
Minnesota 2 7 ,222 9 '0 
Wisconsin 1 8 .111 11 " 
Northwestern 1 8 

S.'urctay'. A •• uet. 
Michigan, 00, lowl 92 
IIl1no1069. Colo,ado 65 
Indiana 88, Purdue n 

111 8 13 

Mlchlgon SI.t.72, MlnneaoUi 60 
Wlocon.ln 62. Northw .. tern 57 

Toda,·.O ..... 
IIl1nol •• t Ohio Stll. 

Wadnaecl.,·.O ...... 
Minnesota at Iowa 
Michigan Stet •• t Indl.na 

Thu ..... y·.O ...... 
Northwestern at 1lllnol. 
Michigan at Ohio Stat. 
Wlaconlln at Purdue 

aat_,·.o ...... 
Iowa at Arizona 
Michigan at Indl.na 
Wlscon.ln at IIl1nol. 

Wrestling 
Results 

Pet. 
.895 
.905 
800 
.1, • 
.150 
650 
.42' 
.474 
500 
.3,8 

(Resul" from Normln. Oklo., FrId.y, Jon. 30) 

IOWA 31, OKLAHOIIA • 
111!:J><>unda - StOYtl M.rtln (II _ . Chrll 
BolllO (0). 7~ 
126-pound' - John Rog.n (Q _. T.J _II 
(0), 8-8 
,34-pounda - B.-d "-",llh (I) pinned ~ 
lNi (0). 2:19 
142.poundo - Nick NevIlle (0) -. G"'II 
Alndall (I), 4-3 
15O-poundo - Jim HoIIemon (I) pinned D."", 
Hlggln. (0). :58 
158-poundo - Kenny Floc,* (0) -. MHcI1 
K.lly(I). H 
167-poundo - Roy .. Algor (I) pinned "",k 
RoUlngs (0), 4'27 
, n-poundo - Rico Chlpparelll (I) pinned 
Junia, ....... (0). 3:39 
l»poundo- FIoIlIe Kan. (I) _ . Joe SlIlIo,d 
(0). 11-.3 
He.vywelght - ""rk Slndilnge, (I) dec. Mike 
B,own (0). 1606 

A - Murray Wei, In 11141, Chuck D.rllllg In 
1952 and Sam Wlillamo '" '116/1 .re !hi only 
Hawkoyee ... , to como IW'y wI1I1 • Biv Ten 
MVP Aword. 

~-------------*-----------------------+----~ 

----------------------------------Sports ,'. We now deliver! 
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ruled by Hawkeyes 

Quality, Homestyle Fast Food 
delivered to your door. 
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for Deliveries' 354-6068 
By Eric J. H ... 
Sports Copy Editor 

The record books need t<l be 
rewritten. 

Coach Jerry Hassard's Iowa 
women's track team broke four 
school records and easily out
distanced a seven-team field 
at the Frank Shorter Invita
tional Saturday in Minneapo
lis. 

The meet was an impressive 
outing for the Hawkeyes, drop
ping runner-up Rice by 31 
team points and host Minne
sota by 48 points. 

"This was really a good meet 
for us," Hassard said. "I'm not 
sure every meet is going to be 
as good." 

Also at the meet in order of 
finish were Drake (fourth), 
Brigham Young (fifth), Iowa 
State (sixth) and Minnesota's 
club team, Club So ta 
(seventh). 

HASSARD SAID THE high
light of the meet was easily the 
performance of the Hawkeyes' 
4 x BOO-meter relay. The team 
of Janet Wodek (2:14.1), Sherri 
Suppelsa (2:12.2), Kim 
Schneckloth (2: 15.3) and 
Jeanne Kruckeberg (2:07.1) 
slashed the old Iowa record by 
more than eight seconds. 

The Iowa time of eight 
minutes. 49.31 seconds is not 
only a new record but is one 
half of a second off NCAA 
qualification. Hassard said 
cutting the half second and 
makin~ national qualification 
may be in the future for the 
foursome because "that's very, 
very little (to cut) for four 
rupners. " 

Senta Hawkins set a second 
Iowa record in the 500-meter 
run, posting a time of 1:13.21 . 
Hawkins, whose clocking was 
about one second from a 
national qualifying time , 
placed second behind Rice 
standout Tanya McIntosh. 

IN THE I ,GOO-METER run, 
Kruckeberg, broke a six-year
old record. Her time of 2:48.82 
topped Kay Stormo's 1981 
mark of 2:52.4. Stormo was a 
former NCAA runner-up in the 
event. 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
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'5.00 .... 

14 '· D~I~(tw .... ~ S7 00 
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Women's 
Track 

The fourth Iowa record 
starred Kruckeberg and Hawk
ins - again. It was Kruckeb
erg's third record and Hawk
ins' second of the day. 

The two Iowa runnen 
matched up with Alycia Simp
son and Davera Taylor to 
break the 4 x 400 relay mark. 
The old school record was 
3:53.87, set in 1985. 

Hassard said he was espe
cially impressed by the anchor 
leg. Hawkins ran that final leg 
with a 55.1 second split. 

The Hawkeyes also got some 
other sparkling performances. 

J anelle Jaspers set a personal 
best in the pentathlon. She 
scored 3,366 points in the five
event competition, which was 
held Friday, and finished in 
second place by nine points. 

LYNN McMILLAN AND 
Traci Claussen both jumped 
5-foot-8 in the high jump to 
finish second and third, 
respectively. The jump for 
Claussen was a personal best. 

McMillan followed with a 
1l.55-meter leap in the triple 
jump. Freshman Becki Borg 
nearly matched McMillan with 
a jump of 11.52 meters. 

"Our team has really made the 
commitment, and it's really 
paying off," Hassard said. 

The Hawkeyes now will turn 
to the Iowa Open in Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. The "home away 
from home meet" is set for this 
Saturday in the UNI-Dome. On 
Feb. 13-14, the Hawkeyes 
travel to the Husker Invita
tional in Lincoln, Neb. 

In these next two meets, Has
sard said the team may be 
doing its national qualifying 
for the NCAA Indoor Champ
ionships to be held in March. 
Hassard said a "super fast 
track" in Lincoln could help 
he Hawkeyes achieve that 

goal. 
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By ~U'I Palmer 
Staff Writer 
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Sports 

Huskies top improving Iowa 
By uura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's gymnas
tics team fell short of defeat
ing Northern Illinois, losing 
177.60-176,05 in the North 
Gym of the Field House 
Sat ay, 

, pared to last year, 
bne is so much more 

up, 100 percent commit
ment," Jowa senior Chris 
Neuman said, "J don't think 
anyone was upset by the loss, 
Everyone I talked to was 
really pleased with their per
formance as long as you're 
happy what you did, if you 
lose, you lose," Neuman said, 

Hawkeye Nancy Reilly led 
her team on the balance 
beam scoring 9,05, placing 
first in the event Teammate 
Wendy Hussar placed third 
on the beam, scoring a 9,0, 

Reilly competed in every 
event except the uneven bars 
against the Huskies and 
hopes to compete as an all
arounder next week at the 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh Invita
tional. 

"I HAD KNEE problems 
earlier in the year, and when 
I was out, I lost a lot of 
timing. So we're trying to get 
a :-outine back together," 
Reilly said. 

The Iowa sophomore had 
ankle surgery last year and 
missed most of the sea
son. This year, with a new 
attitude, she, along with her 
teammates, are ready to 
improve and succeed. 

"I feel great about the team 
this year. People have 
improved tremendously a 
week at a time," Reilly said. 
"We're doing 100 percent 
better than the first meets. 
It's really exciting to be prog
ressing not only as individu
als but as a team too." 

Although no Hawkeyes 
placed in the all-around, 
Iowa's Shelby Root placed in 

The O.lIy IoWan/Jill Orr 

low. "niOf Kim 8urtlard adda artfttlc movements to har floor 
routine Saturday. The Hawkeyea lolt to Northern Ill1no1L 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
every event except the 
balance beam. On the vault, 
Root placed first with a 9.1, 
ahead of Reilly's 9.0. In the 
uneven bar competition, 
Root placed third (8.80), and 
in the floor exercise event 
she placed second, scoring 

9.35, ahead of teammate Jen
nifer DuBois (9.25). 

Although Neuman failed to 
place, she was pleased with 
her individual as well as 
team performance. 

"I just figure U's my last 
year. I want to concentrate 
all my energy into what I'm 
doing - in gymnastics," Neu
man said. 

Iowa now will be on the road 
until March 8 when the 
Hawkeyes host Wisconsin at 
the North Gym of the Field 
House. 

eBURGER 
BASKETS 

V3 lb. with Chips 
11:30 till 8:00 

25¢ DI!ETS 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

Altro 
CllnCAL COIIDmON (RJ 
7:00, 1:30 pm 

iR16iiT.. IIUCH 
MEMOIRS ,..11) 
7:00.1:30 

Englert II 
Ln'1'\IIHOP 
OF HORRORS (PG-13, 

CIMme I 
srAR TREK IV: 
TIE VOYAGE HOlE (POI 
7:00,1" 

CInema II 
SOIIG OF TIE SOUTH (OJ 
7:OQ,1. 

Campu.Thedn 
11E BROOM IIIWII)OW_- (RJ 
1:30, 4:10, 7" ':)0 

MONDAY e NO COVER e 7:30-CLOSE 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Open Early For All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 
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Hawkeyes look encouraging 
with key performers absent 
8y Dan Mlliea 
Staff Writer 

Despite a number of holes in 
the line-up, Iowa track Coach 
Ted Wheeler got some encour
aging performances from his 
young team Saturday in a non
scoring meet at Northern 
Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes, still competing 
without a half dozen key ath
letes, turned in three indivi
dual first-place finishes in the 
meet with Northern Iowa and 
Illinois State. Then on Sunday, 
Chris Gambol won the shot put 
competition in a meet at Prin
ceton, throwing 56 feet, six 
inches. 

"At this point our training is 
going well in several events, 
the prints and middle dis
tances," Wheeler said. "In the 
field events, other than the 
high jump, we have a few 
problems, especially because 
of the injurie ." 

DISTANCE MAN BRIAN 

Men's 
Track 
Nichols, jumper Paul Jones 
and pole vaulter Kelly Scott 
are all out temporarily 
because of injuries. and 
sprinter Robert Smith, jumper 
Quinn Early and hurdler Mer
ton Hanks are all still making 
the transition from football. 

Because of those absences 
many event were not entered 
by Iowa, and in other events 
the team was not at full 
strength. 

One of the brightest spots for 
Wheeler was sophomore 
sprinter Curtis Chung, who 
registered two of the three 
firsts at Northern [owa. Chung 
flew to a win in the 6O-yard 
dash In 6.43 seconds and fol
lowed that with a top time of 
31.31 in the 300-yard dash. 

"He has a level of fatigue 
going in, and we didn't expect 
him to run that well," Wheeler 
said of Chung's efforts. 

PAT MEADE CLAIMED the 
other first-place finish, going 
6-10 in the high jump, his best 
errort of 1987. 

Sean Corrigan placed second 
in the mile with a personal 
best time of 4:14.41. Paul 
Steele was third in the 600. Sl 
Clair Blackman also placed in 
the Northern Iowa meet, run
ning the 400 in 50.22, good for 
fourth place. 

Gambol was one offive Hawk
eyes to make the Princeton 
trip. The other four - Steele, 
Chung, Blackman and K.P. 
Lansing - competed in the 
sprint medley relay but were 
eliminated by a dropped 
baton. 

Despite that disappointment, 
Wheeler was very pleased 
with the performance of Gam
bol, an offensive lineman for 
the Iowa football team. 

Hawks begin indoor season 
8y M.rc 80na 
Siaff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
kicked off its spring season 
with an informal, warm-up 
tournament - the Spartan 
Invitational- at East Lansing, 
Mich., this weekend. 

Men's 
Tennis 
players were also allowed for 
each school. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton 
said the tournament "serves as 
a Big Ten Indoor champion
ship," since every Bie Ten 
school participated. No team 
scoret were kept. 

"Each one of our guys won at 
least one match," Houghton 
said. "Novak and Aguirre had 
tough draws." Iowa's Martin 
Aguirre was pitted against No. 
1 seed Ed Nagel from Michi
gan, while Dave Novak drew 
the No. 2 seed, Mark Long of 
Illinois. 

Each school brought its top 
three singles players except 
for the host Spartans, who 
were allowed to field five 
players. One team of doubles 

"I WAS OVERALL pleased," 
Houghton said. "(Purdue's 

THE DISCREET CHARM 
OF THE BOURGEOISIE 

THURsa:45 FRI7:OO 

I WAS BORN BUT ... 
fROM YASUJIROOZU 

A_""'-" ..... _ .. ""_ "' __ ......... ~ .... 0I'd_ ..... 

10M. WIIiO ... not .... 1)'pbL n., ... Nt 
I_.-IN\'_~""'_ 
Thor ............. ....,. ....... do...n 
ctog-.g "Ingo. -IN\' '"" _ -",," 
~~. 101'\. 'ThI fau. 0IM04 PD6Iin ...... 1M 
lhe eon', 00 on. hunQIt'''''' "" prowl A 
tauc:NnO. MriouI c:omedy • .". " Otu'. first ... 
111m, 

MONDAY ONLY 9:00 

SlrI .. , ~ ~, Violent. _ IIIIIOUI worIc, Wrlflfln on IIw w..,., _ __ 10< hlo d*,-ry by Eu_ entlCO 
'n !"- lot. '!iOo. olld much 01 hlo gonoroI ~IOIlIl'1I 
""" .... on thlo 0I1e film. In • atyIo of jukebo. cokHI _ out_ oymboIlom, Sine del ....... tho loot days 01 !"
oil-boron Hldlly dynIsly. _Inlng MIO a1enllt\' and cIeotll 
Tho opu_ and _ olllw 111m'. _11101<1 to 
how Inopltwd BettoIuccl'. Tho Confonnt.i, and Written on 
'110 Wind ,.",.In. tn. ~ 01 HollyWOOd 81_. 
Ooroll1y _ ', po<fo""""",, .. !"- nymphomaniac .. _ 
won her a well~ Oocar. bul """" Ill. 10 
........- bllRoboII SUiCt<', DrllII""l CIIarllClerlDtllon 0' 
"'" impOtent 1(1(1 .1<>ohoI10 ployboy K~ Hldlly, an 
_,dill', lraglc halO In a ~tow opoI1ICof. 

TUE7:OO WED 9:00 

PRODUCED BY ROBERT ALTMAN 
DIRECTeD BY ALAN RUOOLPH 

WELCOME TO L.A. 
SUirrl"9 SI •• y Spacek, Sally Kellerman, 
Lauren Hutton, Keith Carradlne, Harvey 
Keitel and Geraldine Chaplin. 

MONDAY ONLY 7:00 

Kevin) Gregory has been one 
of the best players in the 
conference, so is (Wisconsin's 
Tim) Madden, They (Iowa play
ers) lost to really good players. 
It was a really good experi
ence for us." 

Houghton, though, felt the per
formance of Rudy Foo was 
inconsistent, saying the senior 
"showed signs of playing well. 
He's a better player than 
(John) Zerweck," Houghton 
said, referring to Foo's oppo
nent, John Zerweck of Wiscon
sin. 

Iowa's doubles team of 
Aguirre and sophomore Bryan 
Stokstad had a "tough lost ," 
according to Houghton. 

N CAGE' AMIRI BARAKA 
• TOM WAITS· ALLEN GINSBERG 

• ANNE WALDMAN· CHARLES 
BUKOWSKI' GARY SNYDER· TEO 

BERRIGAN· WILLIAM BURROUGHS 
AND MORE 

'JBSDLUTELY ENJOYABLE, 
ITT SMAll II'S TUNIfi-

1M 111"'- NK Itltf • • 'IKU ... 

''BRfATHWS IIMIITIVfIIfSS. 
£DDI£ MI/~PH'I HAS A NfW KID .l/OlNfl -

- .... IM( ... lIWrf. 

GRAND OPENING! 
~ 
12 ~~ ?m G? 

11 am 2 1 ~ 9917\ 1.pm ~~ 
, for 1 ~ / ~ 
'" Burgers I Burgers ~/ ~ 

"\', I /'fOWIi 2 tp ... 
Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

French Toast or' I // HlI1M1fWle Pn:' • 
, I rr.dl' 3 pancakes , I / .len er Oln 

99 ',I / $ 
9 ----coupo.--1---W~-__ 1.~81:'~:!~3 pm 

99 li'~ 

t coupon. 

at 11 am 

am 2 eggs, toast /~ , Funnel Cake or 
hashbrowns// ",Cinnamon Roll 

8am 99¢/~~ ",7St 4pm 
,,~ " / 2 1 ", am/ for , 

7 p~ Burgers 5 pm 

, __ -.eoa ..... __ 
I Anytime 
f Special 

I ?9!~wge,. 

I I rr~bJ .. . · ., II I ~ !0~ ~ ~~<- ~< ~~<. ;to 
I~ ~ , '. ,< I 

I. ~ ~'I;.,<'< ANY 14" CHEESE AND • ({)~he OUS 
I ~ ~~~ ONE TOPPING PIZZA I • • ~~;..";.if OFYOUR CHOICE! • fymLL 

BU RG ER MUJthave coupon fer cIiacount 

'

I 354.1552 EastsideDonns 351.9282 We&tsideDonns 1 ~=:::;':t<X\anle:;~::er. 
I' PleaM pment coupon when ordering 

325 E t-tarket ..J~ Coupon Necessaty 42110lh Ave., Cora1vliie . • Offer ,.-Feb. 28. 1\l81 ____ ~----------II!' --------------,---------- 1..--":-------------1;--• 

1 - , - ' - - -,-

I 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 

NOW -""8 oppIlCOlJOnI lor 
opnng Inlamlhipe ...... 
Nor1h_n Muluol uti. 
,n.".nee ..... poIition Contact 
No"..,. 35Hi075 

;==========;r.:=:;:========;:;-~========:;::::::.I NOW twnng COdttal'''"""", tuM Of po".,,_. doys or nights. 

PERSONAL 
HAIR COU," PROaLan 
Col V.o.po HlinIyIong' 

33&-1~ 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Expo" ..... ",ot.rNd. Apply _ 2-4pm Mondoy
Thuroday. lowe __ 

Compony EOE. 

HELP WAITED 
AIIIUNES NOW HilliNG. FIIGhl 
An_ta. Agenta. Io\ocIIanICO, 
eust_ s.rv.:. So/,,_ 10 
$5OIt Entry _ posotlono Coli 
_7~. Ext _12 lor 
Wtreftt .... .ngs 

WANTED: Studonllabbylsto. 
Must be wdUng 10 ,....." 
Rudenl _no In Iowo C.ty. 
Dol 1AoI,*,.nd Wolhtnglon 0 C. 
EXCELLENT ADVANCEIAENT 
OPPORTUNITIES COmo \0 0 
United Studenl. 01 low. "*,Jng In 
room 2051! 'n tho ubrllY on 
I.Iondoys II 4'30 0< COIl 33So3282. 

PROFESSIOW. 
SERVICES 

NGTICE 

IOWA em TYPI!WR.n" co. 
- '- two toea""", 

1018 RonaJdo end Eastdoio Plaza. 
Urge .. Ioctlon 01 '- and 
usod _ typaw" .... 

Derwin, W1th 0¥It 38 ~ 
'IC.Ptrienc:e, can glYe 

fUt. ICOfQnteal MtYic:e 
337·5178 

GIFT IDEAS 

RIlfIlElTONl!I 
SiI\/O, and COlI",", jewelry 

ANTlOUE MAll 
507 South Gilbart 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BOOKS 

.1IILIIO'8! ... D 
Over 1600 Titles 

a l 

MUUIIT·IIMIJIILI 
... a 

It-6 Mondoy.-&tunIoy 

.. 
STEREO 

-RENT TO OWl 
20 lOaft maDT L!ISURE TIME: R.nl to "",n, lV~ 

Ikc.wm ac.reos. micrOWlllft, appl~ 
~ (I Marlu1 lumHuro. 337-9900. 

GOOD nll~l 
EAT & .. 

Don"'bypa. 

A.LD." IUPPOAT GIIOI)P 
INfOIIMATlON 15'00100 

"ENTE"" SP£CIAI. 
tA"~ Cl.EANING 

en. boodr""'" ~l. US 00 Two bood, __ rImo<lL S30 00 
Th_ bood ___ L S35 00 

~IIAPI!UTIC MASSA~ 
tor women 

COrt.flOd""' ....... 
30 112 ~'I tlCpen.nee 

FUll S_1oh. S20 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
"8.~.23G ,..r Now 
hiring Coli ~7·111Z3. 
Extlnlion R-8612 tor ",menl 
_al I.st. 

SOIITHEIIN pr-. mlcroscopa All r---------.. 11I82tIJ. oxCOl1en1 condlllon II~~~~~~~~~~~ I TV. VCA ......... WOOOllU bInocu~, _ . lOx _ liNt SOUND, <100 Hfljhland Court. 

ocutors .x, lOx. oIOr<. 100. (oil) 33&-7547 
SAHl-STEAM. ss.o.ZI H 

PLANNING o~' The Iiobby 
Prna offers NltionaI hnea of 
quality invitations and ecc.ao,'" 
lor. dilCoUni on orde" .. ,til _"lion ot Ihls od Phone 
351-74'3 _ngo end _end •. 

Foot rol1oxo!ovJ. "0 
:J54.«I8O 

TAIIOT. Runo consuta~o .... nd 
tessonsl Lee," lbout Iif.'. 
promlMt ond _bll""" CoIl Jan 
.,3S 1 

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN 
TO YOUR LOVED ONE! 

Publish. message 10 him/her in 

THE DAILY 10WU'S 
V ALEmNE EDITION 
Friday, February 13 

.-: Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 
Room "1, Communications Center 

Pure Merino Wool Fleece 
Mattress and Exercise Pads 

50% orr 
Major Catalo&ue Prices 

• Guaranteed best quality. best prices in Ihe nation 
• Deluxe 1 inch thick. w.shable, pure merino wool neece 
• Scientifically proven to provide deeper. more restfUl sleep 

King S99 Full S6S 
Queen S89 Twin S49 

Exercise S29 
Crib S29 

Pillow Cover S8.95 
Special Orders 

Send amount above plus SS shippillg/handlillg and 4% t.x 10: 

The Natural Way. 6H 2000 N. Court. Fairlield. low&, 52556. 
(SIS) 472-6488. 104 or 8-9:15 p.m. 

AlORnON SERVICE /IDYLl'S 

5O_R .lOllS Natonal P.", 
COmpon... 21 pot\<I, 5000 plus 
o_s ~ Inlormellon. 
S5JICl P.rI< Report IA...". 
\Aounllin COmpany. 113 eas, 
Wyom.ng. Kohspoll . IAT 50lI01 

OIIIVERS, .,...n COIl 'ntO ....... 
~.II"'" E_'"III. 

NEEDED 
FOR A CNE STUDY 

VOLUNTEERS 
Ages 13-30 

with facial acne 
PAID COMPENSATION 

Call 356-2274 

SAVE LIVES 
and \Ift'll ~sa lhe lavlngl on to 
youl A.lox .nd study whlla you 
donolo plum. Wo' lI pay you 
CASH 10 componAta IOf you, 
limo FREE MEDICAl. CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond IAOAE P ..... stop by 
ond SAVE A UFE. 

I.,.... C.ty Plume 
318 EUI Bloomlnglon 

351-1101 
HoUII 10 30-5 30 iA-F 

ESTABLISH EO ."Ist need. 1"",,1e 
5UbtKlJ for por"l,t .. rles and 
'tOUrl.tud," CaU 351·1856 

CLERICAL OUIIlOnI. work OIUdy. 
.prang MmISt." to assist main 
receptionIst In recepUon wont 
PertOfm rouU", elclueal talQ and 
some typing Good Intorporoonol 
skU", previOUS work "pttr~ce ,n 
office .. ning I. Oetir.ble 
I_lilly which Includo contoCI 
with the public) Minimum typing 
opood. 20WPM .. dnlrob~ lAusl 
be able to COY.r lunch hours. 
11:»-130. 14 251 hour 335-0500 

NEED tASH? 
lA.k. money lOlling your clolhll 

TH! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
011 ... lop doll.r lor your 
'all Ind winter cIoth_. 

SIIILLEO ".,..", 10 cook. :JO.4O 
llours. GOOd .nlludo 0 mu.1 ~ 
.1 ~ Toc. 2·5pm 

Tho MODA SALON I. _Ing 
edd,"lonol .tyllSl(.) _.coted 10 
providing excellence and quality 
.... teo 10 MOOA AIAERICANA·, 
contempor.ry eltent. All 
inquitie' he'd In strict conUdtnce 

CU!RIIITYPIST posillon o •• ltoblo 
In Ih. Ooportmanl of M.,hemollca. 
14001 hour • • ppro.lmeloty '~15 
hours! _ Mu.1 ba Work Siudy 
ellg.ble Contacl lAorg.'OI OrllCol 
01335-01011 orslop In Room 101. 
MotLean Hell 10 1111 oul .n 
IppllcoUon 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
,027 H...,...,.... Blvd.. ~ 

Typing. wo,d p,oceuIng. ~II"'. 
r.sumes, bookkeeping. whal...-r 
you need AlIO, regular and mlc.ro.. 
CUMtte (r.nscription EqUipment, 
IBIA Dlsploywnlor. Ful • • ffie."l. 
rtuonlbt. 

R~SUME CONSULTATION. 

ESCAPE,"E IICIB. 
.. ~SYlelOME. 

Tired 01 Itosstlng willi 
potty cult lor the 
copl .. you n_? 

A. KJnko'l charge account 
.. lhe 0 ..... , 

14 ani c:un. 
("crOll I,om the PonIIC_I) 

33I-COPY (2171) 

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS 

Custom handmade futons at 1O'Net' 
prl_ then ANY comparable 
fUlonsin town . Call ~8 tor 
the low .. t prices in lown ! 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hlv. your dOC1or call It In 
L.,.... low pr ..... WI doIl .. r FREE 
SI. blocks Irom Cllnlon 51 dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

Oooge It O .... npon 
3J&.3018 

J EWELS BY J aM 
Hlndmode ,._Iry with lin. quality 
garno~ I.do. blaet< onrx. gold. 
IItwr- mor.1 Fraction 01 retail . 
Will mok. 10 order Money back 
guoranl .. 351-35017 

WOODBURN SOUND SERI/ICE 
"UI .nd ~ TV, VCA, 11treo, 
I.uto sound and commerclll sound 
AI ••• nd .. rYlCI ...0 Highlond 
Court. 3:&7547. 

EXP£RT _.ng. o"o .. llon. with 
or wlthoUl paltern .. Aeuon.bte 
pll .... S_7. 

CHIPPER'S T"lor Shop. men'. 
and women' •• herl1lon, 
128 1f1 el.t Wlshlngton Street 
010135"'229 

obtoc:l ..... GrodUlled mocItonicoi MUSICAL _______ _ 
'1Igo. Abba condonMr. 8V lew 

hUlll_reo Filto,lroy S850 INSTRUMENT _Ioblo. _99 on" 8.3Oprn. ENTERTAIN ------1 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NEW and USEO PlA_ 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015""hur 336 .. 500 

STATE OF A=5OI_ 

'0;;;;;;;;;;;:;.:;;;;:;;;;:::;;;--1 OVATION guitar wllh COM o locaustlc! .Iacl~c). S350 V.me"" 
3Owt. _pl"*. S2oo. 33&-5435 

WHAlIN' 0..1. DA~ 
Wedd ings. Partias. Nlgillc lubo 

for Ih. v.ry BEST In 
lAuolci Llghl Show/lmprov 

338-11937 
AT STONE AOEPlUCES 

===":':::="::::':== ___ 1 Pl!AVET S!>'3 P A. spe ..... wrtOO' WATCH ou~ 0.1. and lAurphy . 
chord. Oreal tor pantes or band. T~"', I bener sound around. 
$5801 080. 354-11571. 338-4574. 

===....:.;= ______ 1 GETZ£N brass trumpet, e"ceUenl 
condilion. two mouth pieces. 
35='...:.c-lll=II5 _____ SPRING 
LUDWIG ono .. drum. sllnd .nd BREAI FUN ===:...;:::;::.;:.:..:.:.... ____ 1 .... llesl offer. 338-3598. Oobb~. 

MOVINO 
lAust IOII ... rything ba,ore 
Fobruory IS. Ouoon·1IHd 
watt,bed, bookIheIf. ,t.reo. 
1.1TIpo, hou __ .Ie. Prien 
nogotlabla 35(.(1675. 

BOOKtASE, $ Ig~95: 4-<lr .... r 
Choal. 149.95: lobi • . $34 95: 
_I. SI.9JI5; IUlons. S11I95; 
choir>, $14.95: d ...... ale. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge Open IIom-5;l5pm 
_ry dO'! 

Fa.. SALE: Fou'~r.w.r dr ....... 
$75 ; dMk. $50 C.II Jonnl,.,. 
331~2. 

USE.D vacuum cleaners, 
rouonobly p,1cod BRANOY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1.53. 

BLUfi couch. good cond.tlon. S30: 
beby bod wilh ""'« .... ond 
springs, 515 ~583. 

~OVUeAT. Now. comlo".blo. 
hghl brown Coli onytl_. 
35+1418 

USED CLOTHING 

RECORDS I PRING BREAK IriPI o.oltoble to 
T ..... Florldo .nd Colored<>. CoIl 

___________ Deb. 351-1063. Sunch_ Tours. 

COMPACT DiSCI from Bauhaus, 
Joy Division. XTC. Hullter Du. 
Rob~n Hitehc:oc:k and mlny other 
alternatlv. artistl Ir. now availab" 
aI RECORD COLLECTOR. Com.r 
low. and lin". 331·5029 

CASH paid lor used .Ibum •• 
caSM'tttS and compact discs at 
RECORD COLL£CTOR. +,/2 
Soulh linn. 337·5029. 

.5 RPM 

Thoullnds of 45'1- Country. 
OlIGO, Eu)' littenlno, Jazz, Pop, 
Rock, Soul, NeW Release- trom 
Abbe \0 12 T opl 

All want list' welcome. 
W. oIso buy. 

II. 1/2 East College 
35+2012 

STEREO 
ADCOII GFA-555 omphllar. $500. 

Inc ., Campos Rep,..."tative. 

I PRING IRUKI 
Soulh Pld", -$153 
Ooytono -$127 
IAIOInI -$1~ 
Coloredo -$l. 

and mort 

Coli lOf •• 338-8231 

SPR ING BREAKI Hurryl Umhod 
space Ivalilble at I~ number 
one collegial. ~aeh and ski 
dlllinatlons : South Pl dr. laland, 
Daytona Beach, Steamboat 
Spring" UI.ma Beach! Fort 
Laudeldal., .... ustang Isllndl Port 
Aransas. Galveston tsland Ind FOft 
Wahon a.ach. Call SunchaM 
Tours Cenlral Spring Bruk Tol 
F," HOi Lin. lodoy for 
information and reservation .. 
1-8()()'321·59111 

SKI Jlckson Ho~ 
Sp~ng Brook _k 
Condo sleeps lour 

- __________ ) Corver C-l prOlmp. S4OO. Polk S400 
351_ 5HOP tho BUOOET SHOP, 2121 

Soulh RI .. rlklo Or .... lor gOOd 
uOld c'othlng. "","II kitchen 110m •• 
OIC Open ... ry d.r. 8 :~5·00. 
~18 

SOA·2 spo ....... $900 Sualgh!W.ro 
Tollon· I2 spookol cables. 20' pair. 

Audlocontrol Cl0l-11 EO/ 
1325. 351-6235. SKI BREAK In Wlnl., P.rII --,,===;:c..;::..c=;::" ___ 1 Colorado, 33 new traU" IU){ury 

SHARP Integrated amplifier' family condos 'rom S80I night for -----------II ... llIOr. Ironlloedlng lumlable. lAarch. Special Febfll.ryl April 
cassette deck, F'ioneer CO pllyer, rates. FREE K-country hot tUb 
Pion"r Centr.x ,pe.kerl. shuttle 1--800-443-278t , utenak>n 
Exc.ttent condition After 5, A!iO 

-------------------I:;35~I~~7:..~=.~ __________ __ 
I REMEMBU WHEN 

USED FURNITURE 
Eosldlle PI... NAKAIAICHI CASSETTE DEC!< 

101 

FRIDAY, 

low COIl but quality ear. 8-11 
_. $1110. qu.lllied pollOnl ; 
12· 18 w .. "',100 a .. lIable P""'cy 
of doclO,'. OtffCe. coonsefino 
Ind.vidually E."blilhed •• noo 
Ig13. .xpallonood gynecologist. 
WDIA otIIGYN Coli col""". 
Sl5-223-*18. 0. MoIn" IA. 

VlDED JIIIJIIIW 
Ihe daily diary 01 
the iowa dream ... 

MONDAY. 2 PM 
TUESDAY. 8 '30 PM 
WEDNESDAY. 2 PM 
THURSDAY. 7 PM 
SATURDAY. 1 PM 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FREE P'IIHIWI:Y lUll. 
~IITW. CIIIIISfUIII 
tAU. FOIl AmIIIT1IUT 

ISl'-

Open .t noon C.U hr •• 
2203 F Siroot 

(Krott 'rom Senor P.bIos) 
3311-8454 • 

WRITING AND PREPARAnON. 
Pochm.n Prot_.1 _ 

351-8523 
Now open. ottoring qual.ty usad 30 Acoultlcs Subwool.r 

___________ 1 and new fumlture It reasonable MXR Oynlmlc Expander 
prfCft. 35100788. 100 Wat1 ~;~:~ Mlc Mlxlr 

WE MAKE THE PERFECT MArCii 
BUYER AND RI.UII.. 

DAIU IOWAN CLAISlFlEDI 

TH1! CO .... ,TTn 
proudly wek::omel 
pro .... 'on., .tyll.1 

Unlled Faderol S •• lng. Bldg 

Suite 312 Iowa C,ty DENTAL _tanl ••• parllnced L.::==========t and' or certified Full tlme or pan 
- limo. Good banel". Coli 331-3382. 
5I!LF- .. ANAOEMENT eon"r ' 
pnvat. ,ndlvMful1 biofeedback! 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
IIAPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

Welhlnk lOt 
Pickup! Delivery Locolly. Pltone 

11«-2325 
(Formerly Mlp~ Mounto'n 
Sollware) 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRE2£. 511 'OWl A.v.nue, grllat 
halrcull All now clionta. half ",teo' 
351·7525 

ANGIE FlOY 
,,, South Dubuqu. S" .. , 

337·2117 
CII6 ••• , 2I 

Community Access 
Heritage Cebte 

relevislon 

hypnosl. trlllning Complete ~·"""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''l 
progrom. p ..... m on .. oty. 1--~~~--.lINSTRUCTION 
smoking clUllion , I treu eonUol HOME HEALTH CARE ~ 
end more Rononobla rll.. I " d\II'lg<' .. -" IS • I .rna IUnc:a 

GULINE 338-3IlH==:.:-________ 1\ ~ondrewor4lng, TypnlP,,,,,,,, n.. ... 
conlldon".I. ".,on'ng. RAPE AS$AULTHARASSMENT Clu.JMed~tr:,,~~_ I Editin, 
Inlo,,.,.lIonl' and referral .. rvlCl I I X "'- • T W R .... C~al. Line wntJlOtOr ~ .ro. """Trnl 
6-='Y' odnlld.y. Thu..a.y. ;U1-UOO12. hou,.) ~ .-_attly! En~tduc. 

335-3871 11---------_1 __________ .1 WIll br u_ by J6 L .... bt IL 
-----'.;..;....;.=----- r~atOrf tIImIpisL I 

WOMO procnsmg InltruetlQn on 
WordJtlr Ivalflbltt Aft.r Spm, 
Peggy. 338-08.5 . 

PIA NO LESSONS 
Cllsalcal. popular Ind jazz 

J Hall Keyboo,ds 
336-1500 Cusr:- :':!?NSI PEOPLE MEETING ~ T:: =- ! 1 ... __ 33~ .. _2.5~,.._7~_.II 

Bob', Button Bonanza \I1m01ftor pwmt. __________ _ 

C.II338-3058 PEOPLE I fI.n 01 part...... I WORD prOClSllng- IatI., qu.llty 
F<or mor. InIonNIJon. <011 EXPf'~nced . II.t. roosonobl. Coli 

lSI 9178 l Rhond'. 337"651 
CITY DA nNG CO. -

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE PO 80x 8701 Monday-Friday. 8-4:30 PM TYPING: Prot.sslon.1 qU'hty. 
'n'ormaUon. usl.t.nct, ,.r.rral, low. C,ty. low. 52240 , UNMnAL HOME CARE. INC. [ standlrd rlt8S, emergene ... 
• upport. Coli 335-1_ I 1 pOlS.blo 354-1962. 8am-IOpm 
Confldentj.1 lONEl V 27 y.o. SWM. capllbl. or .......... _ ........ ---........- ............... 

THE ARTS !\NO CRAFT CENTER. betng 0 II ... rolo Irlend. _s 
1.,....lAema .. " Union. I. now lon.ly 10m." groduato Iludoni WANT~O: Someone p'annlng 10 
laking ,~I .. r .. lon.'o, spring w,"I"ng ono II you eon lmeg'no d,op W"I.rn C .. W,II pay SIO 
YOUlh cI~';.... Art lor "'" Very .. "",tabla w.y 10 ~om oomath.ng J38.e118 
Young. Dr.wlng and Pr'nlS. ol_h othor. pie ... w,llo 10 PO PHARMACV Studonll PPo-PIo-P2s 
_""r.ta. SocI.1 Skills end HAPPl' 7.6m ~Bo=x;;..;;;284=5.:.:Iow=.=~5;;22=44:..;· ___ llow. Ofllg Informabon So,.,.,. 
Mlnnera., Pllnhng. Till TI", Ind 10 • GfUUnd HOC urMd SINGl! man, 38, u.k, woman, Lit.rature Technician opening For 
Shon $tOlIeI, Photooraphy, "5-65, nonll11Otc .. , aoc»bl., lOf moreln'ormatlon, call Ann at 

Bookblnd'"ll. 040 Fo, moro .-=::::::::::::======~ I d.tlng. rom.nco Son .. 01 humo< 33:;;::&-84=04:..:.. _______ _ 
;.:.lnIo=""=""lon;;.;:... c:oI=I..:;335-3399==.:... __ I' Import.nl W"to PO 8oxll8OO. 
- low. • IA 522« PART-TIME po'ition. open tor 
rr ONLY happen. onca. yelt PERSONAL :::.::.:.:~c.::::::::'= _____ 1 pltyllcoll/lOroP\' oldea. morning •• 
PI," I h.ppy Semt Vllent.ne·, ENERGETIC 10-20 hourI! .... k. " you dial,. 
Dey C.II Bolloon"l~ Bolloon SERVICE STUDENT LOBBYISTS .. po,lonClln r_.hIaUIIO lherapy 
~r'" Ind ClfT)"'OI.III. Intl,.tect HI meeting the ume Ind NV. transportltlon, pl.IM 

Evory lAondoy 01 4 30 In Aoom coli 644-2.11. """'Ing • . 
PAST LIVES? 

Lurn how 10 IUn. into yours For 
more Inform.tJon. call 1 ~2875 

FEEL STRESSED OUI. ",ed 0' 
dor>reuod' CoIl COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. Llndl 

--;;;:;;:;;~~;"-'---i 1 Cttaod .. , or Ann. Moat FIrs. I . oppolnlmanl FREE 1 
337_ 

A.-.....U"oy __ 

" I FM V-. "f~'" ~b" 
L" ...... Vw. ,. $1 Eat:h ,--"--UO M.illUle SntIoMI 

~" CGIUIU 

J.OS _ U .. 
--. ~37·~ MCMSA 

NEEO help with VI.ln.m? FREE 
counHllng .nd Group, 101 
vtecnam V.tettns 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-6998 

AIDS AND WOllEN: Whl"S SlI.' 
Wh.t I unsale? Pick up frM Info In 
our Wilting ,oom Also, condOms 

\.,._,_ .. ~_._~. _ _ ._. ~ ) IVlllablllt lesS thin hilt the f.t'll 
___________ 1 price. Emm. Goldm.., Clinic. 227 

Nort~ Dubuqu. SlrooL 337·2111 STARVING YOURlEl.F? 
BINGING? 
PURGING? 

WANT HELP? 
Colt Counseling Se .. 1Ce 
E"lng OtSOrder. Group 
~. 

ADOI'TlON 
HePl'II)' morriod. Iinaneloll)' secure 
white coup .. ",uh to shire k:rtw 
wtth Infllnl If you are considering 
.dopuon. please Ie. ua be • part 
IL E.pon_ pold. conlldontiol. 
Illorney collect. 415-945-1880. 
SSG 

THE SHIA TIU CLI NIC 
St,... reduction, 

drug·f,.. plin r.U.f. r.II .. llon, 
gener.' hHlth lmproYl""nl 

319 North Dodg. 
II3H3OO 

AIORnONI plOYldod In 
c:omfortabt., SUpportive .nd 
educational .tmosphe, • . Panners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. low. City 
337-211t. 

.. rolCAP PHARMACY 
in Cor.IVllie Wherll It costs tas to 
kMp h"'lhy :J504.435.I. 

MICROWAVES lor ronl $301 
IemeIter Why buy when you CoIn 
split th .. low cost With your 
~~~!!,~-, •. , Big Ton Rantals. WANT TO MAKE SO .. E 

CHANOU IN YOUR LIFE? 
=.=...;;..--------1 Indl.tduII. g'oup end coupla 

FREE COOKIES GOu_IIng 10' \he lowo C~y 
Chock the g.h Clrt.hcolo II community F_ Sliding SCI~. 
Cooki .. and Mor. 10 "" If you h.alth Insurance. 354--1226 
,eoetv. 'ree cooki .. Two winnerl ..... Pa,chratfterepy. 
doll)'. P, ... nl 1.0 . 10 pick up 
cook.... Cottl .. UNIA ASSOCIAnli 

COUNHliNG SERVICES: 
r-----~--_~_"'"'I-PaIJO .. 1 G,owth · Lil. C,_ 

'Aofliionoltips /Couple tl'OInlly 
Contiiel 'Splrtuol Growth end 
P,ob~"", ·Pro, ... lonel .,.11. C.II 
3:&3871. 

eAT I LU.IAJI 
OIID.&A.CII I ~T 

Coml., oull QuHtIonJI 
.... -,,~J 

IIIIImIIIIUDI 
.. 1 .... f1o.w Ubnry 

An ~Icomc! 
_~c..,_'.u. ... 
For __ Infu. all JJWITI 

THE CAllIS CENTER 0« ... 
inform.Han and reflrr.ls. &hart 
t.erm counseling, au.cide 
prevention, TOO me5Hg' rllay 'or 
the d .. r. and IXClII.nt volunteer 
opponunill .. CoIl 351'()IoIO. 
anytllTt. 

205B ollh. lIbr.ry. or In lhe HOUSEBOYS WANTEO.Lu"ch Ind 
Unlled Slud ... 1I 01 low. oftlco In 
the Michigan room of (he IMU 0, dinner Good fOOd pfus .. 'Iry 
cell II ~2 35=4_..::::::... ________ _ 
=..;;:.=:..:;=~===:..--I EARN money bal_ cl ..... 

d ... ,ibullng "" end holl ,. ... ye 
Con"cllundOln· .. 815-623-1433. ___________ 1 7004 Robl"".lo. T.mpa. FL 33619 

HELP WANTED 
SITTERS 

Childcar. jObs IVltflbl. throvgh 
~'s KldClre ConnectIOns ~f 
..... ".bl. 10 do partJ tull 
OCCI,k>n.t dlYCI'. F .. · $51 
month, $121 QUlrt.r, $451 y • ., to 
h.1 33&-7~ 

PROJECT IAANAGER 
needed. Spring Brook J.m.l"" 

FREE vlClllon plUI "" 
,_237·2011. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great income potential 

All occupations . 
For InformatiOn. call 

1312) 742·8620 
Extension 276 

VOLUNTEE R' n_ lor thrH 

BReAKFAST COOk lor doy coro. 
HotJ .. 6-100m Proporatlon ond 
c"'n up of breekfut for chlldr.n 
2-8 .... ,.. old Must love chlfdren 
Ind mUlt be work study. Cont.a<:t 
Di ..... 336-1330 

~~,..~~~ 

WANTED ~ 
IMMEDIATELY I 
LABORA7'ORY 

OLASS WASHER 

Must be work ! 
study student. ~ 
Flexible hours. ~ 

Good pay. • 

yelr Ilu<ty of asthme tr .. tment. UIIIIOUE work·sludy posllions 
SubjlClS 1&-60 yeors old Wllh 1Y.~able IIlh. Johnson County 
SlgmHcant asthma, NPlClllly In HistoriCilI Society. Two persons 
Augu.t- October. Must be needed to assl'l the Curator wrth 
non,moklr. not on anergy ,hots inventory, cataloging and care of 
using olorold. regul.rIy. Coli \he lAuMum·. collacllon. lAuli ba 
319-356-2135. Mondoy- F~doy. worlc .. ludy IAoxlmum 0' 15 houlS 
Irom 8.m-5pm. Compansellon por wook S3 15 per hour. conllct 
,::;";:o;::iI.::b::Ia:;.. --------� Vick~ 1A.I~r. 351-5138. Monday, 

SElL AVON Wednosdoyor Frid.y. or 11«-2629 
EARN EXTRA $$I- (evlnlngs), or wnte to JohnlOn 

Up 1050% County Hislorlcii Society. P O . 
Coli M.ry. 3:&7813 Box 5081. CoroMII •• 10 .... 52241 . 

__ .....:::.:::=e,:64:::::5-:::22::':::6:""" __ 1 OPl!NING lor WOrll'Sludy Slud.nt. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS Dulies InclUd' fIInnlng Irrondl. 

Guide 10 Gr_cord Irom F/J/H typing. IIlIng. 
VISIS For detlils, send $1 ,00 photocopying ---geMr.' oHice 
(P&H). Immlgrauon Publ'cotlons. sltJlIs needed. 20 houll per _k. 
PO. 80.515991.0011 ... TX 75251 Mondly·Frldoy. EMS L .. rnlng 

"'~.T\'PIa 
202 Dey BuDding -_.-

351·2755 ...... 
Lett,rl, r"um", applications. 
dl ... rtollon • • 1hoHs . • rtlc .... 

p.pers , manuacrlpta 
Fast, acct.Ilate, ,. .. onable 

Spacial) .. In Medlcol 
and LegaJ work. 

16 years .. cr.tartal.xper~nce . 

TYPING Ind Word PrOC",lI"lg 
(Ol'sy Wh .. , prlntor) RUSH JOBS! 
Famlitor Wi'h MLA.nd APA. $1 151 
Plgo"'raga Shirley: 351-2557. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality typing, word processing. 
bookkeeping and nota'Y "Meet. 
Alasonobl. prl_. Emergoncloo 
welcome. Neer downtown 
10am--10pm 3:&1572 

QUALITY Iyplng . P.pers. , .. u,"" • 
medical. legal; manuscript editing . 
33HIS9. 

WORD Pfocelllng. Exper,."ce in 
lagel typing. monulCrlpll .nd 
r ...... ch PiperS. Can mlk. 
arrangementl to ptck up and 
dol ... r. 645-2305. 

PHYl'1 TYPI NG 
1S ye.rs' t.perience; 

IBM Correcting Sttec1nc 
Typawfller 33!Hl998. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LAR " typosottlng- cornpl". 
word proceaaing servicet- 2-4 
hour resume serwice- thlNt
"Dook Top Publlohlng" 'or 
b,ochu,ooI _nor, Z.phyr 
CopiK. 124 E .. I Woohinglon. 
351-35(1) 

FREE po"'lng. FAST 1I .. leo. 
LOWEST ,,10" Co,,"'"~ Word 
Procoulng 35+7822. ~. M-f; 
626-2589. avonlngs-

WORD PROCESSING 
Aceu"to Exporlenced 

AellOn,blt 
Emergencies Wl lco~ 

On Clmpu • . 
338-33&4 

PROFEISIOIIAl 
word p,ocosolng 

Lon.r q uality. lasl. 
accurat., reasonable 

Peggy. 33fI.4.5. 

TUTORING 
EXPERIENCED compul.r sclenco 
tutoring. Reuonab~ rlt ... 
CIuIea Includ. 22C :-016. 017. 
018.019. 021 . 031 or 032 Deon. 
337-6878 

MATH lulor 'or Algob,.. Quan\. . 
Calculus plus other tOu,.... RUSSI 
1145-22115 

TUTORING , IAllhemot ... , 
Statistics. EconomiCS B~ former 
Cornell g,.dUII. 351-6271. 
Noung 

CHILD CARE 
&'c', KIDCAR E CONNECTIONS 
COIAPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORIAATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency 
OIly ClrII homes, centars. 

preschool lIStings. 
occu6onal IltterL 

FREE.QF-CHARGE 10 Unl .... hy 
students, f.culty and slaH 

IA-F. 33&-1884 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

FIlii 01 • kind .n 10 ... Cltyl Hands
on Apple Computer ".mlng.i ... fun 
progr.m dnlgned for 
prelChool.ra. Limited .nrollment 
'or lndlvidull .ttentlon , QUllity 
prtlChool Ictivities, arts and 
cr,tts, lunch included Severll 
enrollment opttonl avallabte, 
Including drO!Hnl. C.II351~180 

FRIENDSHIP DAYCARE. 0101 
.... Irose Avenue, has openings lor 
two children (2.1~ ya ... ) I,om 
university student famlUes. 
Emphosls on whola child 
deYwIopment, nurturing 
enylronment planned by certified 
.. aehef1i. Call 354-1749. 

PRESCHOOl teacher will prOYide 
fuiHiml car. in quiellovlng home, 
Including momlng p'tochool. 
351~711O • 

Io1OTHER 01 &-month o ld will 
provld. full tun. ea,.. for your 
Child. A.litabl. until end 01 J u l)'. 
Phone 353-4266. 

PETS 
IlA ENNEMAN SEED 

• Pl!TCENnR 
Tropical "51!. pals end pol 
supphe •• pal g,oomlng. 1500 lSI 
A .... u. SoUlh. 338-8501 . 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Gold br ....... Tuooday 
nighl. 1127. Collage SI'MI Club or 
downtown a rea Sentimentll v.lue. 
REWAAOI Coli Noney.351-ta07. 

ROCK SINGERS 
it you ar. Int.rested In ' .. ming 
belie vocal teehmque to make 
oIng.ng H'~'. pi .... coli 
337~51. 

PAORSSIONAl PHOTOGRA PHER 
Weddings. portrol". portlolioa. 
Jon Van Allen. 354.f512 oh.r 5pm 

Resourc .. Canler. U of I Hoopllll .. 
FEDERAL, SIIIO.nd Cillil Sorvleo 356-2597. ________ 1 WANTED TO BUY 
Jobi now Ivall.btlln your .,el. 11-"iDCiiii;;).ii';iZiA-' I for informahon, call ~9533, 

ONE WEEK EXTERNSHIPS 
UI Alumni 4ssoclltton coordinllH 
one w .... Elcl.rnshlp experience. 
'or undergredUllle S1udenls With UI 
alumni over Ipring break, .... rch 
23-21. 1987. A .Ir~ty 01 
_ortunill.. Applieotlon deedll .. 
Febru.ry '2. C.II ror In 
appointment With the carNr 
'nformallart NetwOrk: 
~reHnt.tIYe tocf.y .t 33503294. 

l LACKIURY wino 10 
Honey lAUd 20 I.mily ,ecl_ 
E.sy, InexpenSI ..... homemlcll 
... Inll OoIlclou .. 1A ... ln do,,". 
oportmonl. "0 """ or check 10 
Wino Recipes. Doll)' lowln. 
""x F-212. Room 1 I I Communlc. 
tlon eonler. low. C.ty. tA 522.2. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for slr.1S m~nt and dMP 
'''')(Itlon For women Ind men. 
Sliding lCOIe 1_. HERA 
"YCHOTHI!RA PY.35+122II. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
"'egnanl? Conlldonll.lsupport 
end lost,ng 338-11665. w. c .... 

WOMEN 
PreYl!!1t 

unintended oreonanev 
You can say no or use 

resoonslble CQI\\l'aCePtlOn 

TIll GYIIICOI.OCY OPI'ICI 

351·7782 

Deport_n1210 IIIUA COMPUTER 
AYAlLA8lf pollUons 'or aSsl,tlnt needa enthusllttiCl people 

BUYING class lings and Olher gold 
.nd III .. r STEPH'S SUMPS • ___________ 1 COINS. 107 S Dubuq .... 35+1958. 

"",nogor Man_ 1"lnoeI lor pl ... delivery posilion .. 
counselOr for those Heklng the Must bII 18 years old, 
opportunity for .. tty aav.nc.ment. h,vI own lutomObUe 
WIll be working with women on and Insurance. 
reducing plogram. Hellth lPO ond Elln ,~ per hou, whll. 
m.n.~t Ixperience helpful, having fun and working hard. 
$1000-$1800 Coli lor lAra. Spnng. ~ppl)' In porIOn . 

~. .. .............. -
TH! IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II or 
liking ,pplleotlonl lor Clrttlled • 11M A_. CIrIItIlIt 
nurling us/51antL Houri I" t¥ery 
othor _kind. IIoxlblllty wllh 
_ . CompaIltI"" w_ Apply In 

_n. 3565 Rochell ... A""n .... 

NOW hiring. plUI mok.lS. MUlt 
haw own Clr, proo r~lnsuran~. 
Apply in porion. Lo 's 321 
Soulh Gllbart .hor 3f- = m:... __ 

~ 

IUY/ .. II usod compull .. 
Comput.,. and Mort .. , 

35H 54I 
327 Klrllwood A.on ... 

FobniOfJl Specl.1 
COmpuler Popor 2OIb. 

lETA·TRIM 2700 SHTS. 

.,9.50 
With Siudont/Facuhy 1.0 . 

The P .... 11aI Port 
. Ih Floor 

low. Stoto Bank BkI 
-.,017 

NUD_!Y? 
IIAIAEDlATE CASH AND 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR t.lERCHAHDlSE 

Gilbert 51_ P .... n 
321 SoUlh Gll ba rt 

354-11110 

GIFT IDEAS 
VALENTlNE'S GIFT 

M ill', portrait. chlklronilltlu ta . 
chorcoal. S20; pulal. 140_ . 1120 
ond up. 351 -4420. • 

< 

with Campus Marketing 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 

YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY) 

$129/$139 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 

$205/$215 

INCLUDES: 

• Round trip motor coach transportation to beautiful Daytona Beach 
(WE DRIVE Packages Only). We use nothing but modern 
highway coaches. 

• Eight Florida days/sBvBn endless nights al one of our exci ting 
oceanfront hotels. located right on the Daytona BBach strip. 
Your hotel has a bBautiful pool. Bun deck. air condilioned 
rooms. color TV and a nice long stretch of beach. 

• A full schedule of FREE pool deck pBrties Bvary day. 
• A full list of pra-arrangBd discounts to live you monly in 

Dllj'tona Beach. 

• TravBI reprBsentatlvBs to Insure a I mooth trip and a good time. 

• Optional side excursions to Disney World. EpCol, deep sea 
fishing. party cruises. etc. 

• All taxes and ti ps. 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A fORTUNE 

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 

Call Jenny 
or 

Matt 

337-4103 

338-7657 
Sign up 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
In Ouadrlngl. l.obby by Ih. TV, 

6~PM 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
outald. The WheoI ,oom. IMU 

5 .3l>-7 PM 

Check newspaper for furthlr information . 

SponitOlH by Campul "lrIc.tina 
end ArA 

FIIO" THE OCEA N 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH !:~IF£x:i 
I., "..,., (rOlM n,h 
,,'mon. Iobol .... oysto'" 
dips, chowdl,.. and much 
m Molden '-"ne 3:&2266. 

The Classified 
word for today 

C'ltl 
Find tho co, YOU 'IIO 
Itways w.nted It 

Ihl ~ghl prlCl 
In Ih.C .... llloct .. 

Shop 11 .. 1 In thl CI ... llilioc:==! 
101 lha boal cor buys 

..... ---""If dey In Ihl OI.,lIIftlld __ o/ 
where value Ind quality 

.lwoys COlI ..... 

Find "".1 you IIOIId 
end lOll """I you don'" 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

33tHl810 

IMINO/BODY 

lOW~cmYOOA 
12th yeo, E.oporlontOd Inll"u=~ 
Stsrtrng now. Coli Bo"",. w. 
IOf IntOfmltion, 354-8794. 

TICKETS 

) Moll 01 bring to 11to DIlly 
Iho or omont>W" coIu"'" 
_III wll nol be p"""IhIo_oj 
be ICCIP\Id. Notice .. ~.."." 
lOCOgnizocllludanl O.oupo. 

Event -----3 

Sponsor 

I Day. date, time 

location 



SKI Jackson Hole 
Spong B'OO~ _k 
Condo lleepi rour 

$400 
351.309CJ 

BREAK In Wlnle, PI'" 
. 33 new trail •• luxury 

Irom $8QI nlghl lor 
" ...... ~, .... '''., FObrua,,' April 

x-eounlry hoi tub 
1~2781, .. 1 .. 1ion 

deep sea 

FORTUNE 

'GOOD THIIGS TO TICKETS 

I EAT I DRIIK �-----

WeUTk 
l/eMt SP~f4. 
Don't "bypass" your sweetheart! 

Place your Valen/ine message In 

The Dally Iowan's Special 

ENTINE EDITION 
to be published 

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 13 

Dead/In.: Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Across from U of I Library 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

nMALE. oIIor. two bedroom 
1'71_0 Felmoon~ lighl bIuo. apon,,*,~ 716 Eool Burtlnglon, 
~ I/-' cond;tIon. $1150. Mor $'SO, 113 U'~II_ a'ailable 
5 00pm. 35.3-1285. irnmod .... 1y c.J1 Marino. 
1'13 FOlIO GoJuy, /IoC. AMI1'M. 35t-«l73. _'ngl 
co_. "'1l1eOO. 331-6647. NUllED: an. _ . MIF. 10"'" 

o_my ..... oo1hot I con ..... 
"'11878 red 2_ Plymoulh -. Cny Own r_ on bus rout .. 
Vola",. ps, PB. /IoC. AM'FM. lilt. on EooI Col ...... 51S7 SO 
cruJ-. 31S, runl g, .. t and _I ..,.... -. 
Up< Noll. 337-3834 337-41124 

nMALE. nonornoIunu. own room. 
sh.rt lerge. nfOe two bedroom 
~~ noor hoIpo~._. 
5170/ """'th. 112 ublltie&- Phone 
331.Q1Oe 

FEMALI!. oIIore apocIouo 
"""'house. -.ului ..... -. r_. W'tl. 1·112 baIhroomo. _ 
utlh'-. 110_. parlung. 5131 25. 
L .... 354-8040. 337~711O 

nlJlALE._ room. $1381 
IT\O(Jtlt. HfW pold. c_ ~. 

WINEBRENNER 
nMALf 10 oho", laro- bedroom, 
kitChen pflYl1egea. Nnt $95, 
nOOOhable ~ 

FflllALI!. oIIor. ooe bodr_ 
aportm.",. 418 South Linn. $170. 
_tl.ble354-8e92. 

CHRISTIAN nonsmo~or. 
not\drlnk.r temall .... female 
studlnt 10 shlr. ItJrnlshed room, 
Ullht ... pold J38.II862. 

Open Monday and ThursdlY til 8; SaturdlY til 4 • 338-7811 nMAlES. two rooms ... 1ab .. 1n 

;r=;;~~~;;:;J:::;;;;:;:;~:::::::::~~1 tpadoUI haUM, CIOlllIO campu', glrogo 5170 ubhtln ,ncludod 
3J1.6152 

Relt-An-Aerostar P!IOF!$lIONau OIIAD 
NONSII()I(f:R '3O/Day Upatlira bedroom and ItUc:ty in 

nleoly luml.hed _ FJ~ 

I Muscatine Awenue. But.. No pMI nelud.1 5110 plul utllltiH. ~7' or 

50 FREE Miles JS4..a44O. 
1-4. til, .. bedroom .portmont, 

Call for R.servatlons 5187/ utlhlieo. own room, 1-
coble. lmmodl.t.,., 338-7881. 

WINEBRENNER PEACf,quiol,lIudyoaall Lo .. 
"udOntllborol 1m bockg,oond. 
_u _to nonsmoker Renl 

!! negotiable. 110111 ..... , pold 1108 
2 17 St ... n. Dr .,~. 10'" C,ty 10". OoIIC_1 354-5118. ~722_ 

.......... n... till; .... III 4 ~ __ ...- SHA~E hov .. WIth gUJI ; o .. n 

~~==== ... =:m=:1==~===========r:=========~~1 room. WID. IIIC. micr ......... port.. 

FIIOMllif OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABL! 

OOlDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
F ...... now, Iro_lIlh. S_ 

I llimon, Iobol.II, OYI'orl, """mp. 
d!pl. dlowd.rs and much more. 
122 Molden Lo.. 338-2266. 

The Classified 
word for today is 

tillS 

IIlIJD£NT Ilckoll ,,"nlod; two '0 
Iny ot 'owl'. fen\llinlng baM.'~1I 
g ...... C.II35I~. 

N!!D two stuMm, two nonstudent 
tlcke .. to IllInoi. game Dasperot. 
Il tualion. 337·7513 

STORAGE 

STORAOE·STORAOE 
MjnJ..wlrehOUM unitt trom 5 '~ '0', 
U.Sto ... AII 0.11 337-3506 

MOVING 

OlD MOVINO SERVICE 
Apartmenl "zod loads 

Phone, 33fI.3909 

AUTO FOREIGN 

~.:··.WHITE DOG 
IU_ AD J"'&.IUI 
AVI'I AD _aana 
..... W-

I n.u.... " AIIIIi 
w' Voh. ~ T..,.. 

........ "- 0...-
YW .. __ • "s... 
W,.~ .. 

for ........ _'· JJI .. 11 
4U IIJUUD ClK'JIJ' 

lng, buIIl __ two blocke Irom 
lIodlum on Me4r_ 338-48et 

IIAlf:, 42e South ao-nor. lor~ 
hOU", own room. laundry Catl 
Rich .".r 7pm, 35'· 1197 

NONSMOKING , ....... 10 ""'''' 
cozy furnlahed 1·1J2l1ory hOUM 
Own room, r.rd~ WID, qu~ 
neighborhood. buIIlno. Renl 
MIIOIioIJIo, S20ClI """,til pi ... 1/3 
utlrttiH. 354-75e3. 337-71157. 

FE ... Lf. nonunoker, own room. 
na. IpKfoua. two t.drCXJm, 
busllno. I.undry. 51t101 nogoliab" 
plu. 112 .Ioctrtclly Sophia. 
354-5118 

MMh'.KardlViM 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~I FEMolLf, own room. tIoM._1 r Il.,. Iocolion, I.und", por~ing. 

117' TRIUMPH TR·7. nlco body, no ::354-::..:..7:..'85= _______ _ 
rUIt. tow mi_. new tires! ban~ 
ell.rnalor, 51299 337-.!I953. ~NTACRfST APAIITIIIENTS, 

, ..... Ia. &114 .25 Includoe, HfW, 
1'71 SAABIIOO turbo, ~, 1Y.lllbIe Immodl • ...., PIo ... coli 
FWD. AMlFMI CUMIt., S3500 O.y. :J5.4.e1411. 318-551-53211 oolloct. 
33fI.058t , nlghl. 33&-8595. 
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ROOM FOR REIl 

OWN ,_ In hou ... I/-' 
_ ohorO COOklng ond 1>111\. 
.-,.".. olio", UIIlrt_ 
twaiIoI>Io __ Ad No 115. l(eyllooe 

DI ClaSSif· eels 
P~M-'-_ Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FURNISHED 
ROOM 

NOcooklng 

Female 
Across rrom 

DenIal S<:Icnc:c 
337·5156 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

WAUl 10 hoopoIaII end compu •• 
.. ,.. Iron> "'- _<»<I ,.,,~ 
It"w t.droonw. one bath , Of' one 
bod.-n Underglound perk'ng. 

(.Q~~_:>""I_~~~"I _ tmmodia\oly UncoIn 
~~ 331-3101. 

IIIt!.N only .105 Ir\ctudol utllIl .... 
ohored _H~ S44-251&, 
_ Inga 

SlNQil rooms, ~ pnvilogoa. 
51SO end up 331.3703. 

_IMOKlNG r_ dHn. 
quiet. _. 1eIophone. ohare 
lUl~. ullll_ paid, "~IIO. 
331-4010 

COUNTRY _log. /No ml""," to north _1_. fum_, 

Ioundry. _Irel /IoC, pnwM bath. 
.... '" _ and .,."'*'. go'ogo. 
noMd ~,. Mlny IlItrM AU utl1m. 
pold Non..,.,~lng _ ... . 155 
~,,,,,,-.go 

lAIICI! oIoeping roomo. 51115, 
utIIIl" paid __ ... Von au,." 
Vtltog., 351-0322 

ONE blOCk hom Cur,"'. own 
kitchen. '1115, quiol _ .. , 
moturelg'od 2' 2 E8at Flirchild 

OD.UII! 1100loI 

Choic:e .... 1 t.KM kx:.Iion, neer 
MOW law buildln9. mic:row ...... 
,-.tria-ralor and wr.ca kitchen, on 
buII[ ... laundry, furnished. ItSO. 

351~1 

1100loI now ••• Itab .. In 
profentona' ','ttrolly Fumilhed. 
__ dl)' meet, prtplrtd. utIIlU ... 
laundry room, TV, p.rklng, III tor 
$2151 month 3514367 

1100loI lor lorno ... fumlohod. 
cooking. utJlm. Purn~. 
bUI'''., ... 1...,.. 3J8.58n 

VERY c_ in. fumilhod . 
215 P,.nll ... 5111S. N,I. Houg 
Re.IIy. 338-&152. 

IItOOM tot ref'lt. alt UlIhh .. 
fumished . 5t351 mon .... 125 RI .. r 
Str ... 1\54-35'0 

LAIIG! room w,th 'oIlet, util." 
paid, ..... 'Iob .. now, S235 
337-3703. 

SlNQil roo"", c_ In. utli ltllO 
pOid. &1801 month Colt 353-3181. 

NteE apanment two ut,. larve 
bod_ relrigorotor. _ . /\C. 
..... _Immodllt.,." rweonob" 
..... Ad No ea, K.ystono Pr_rty 
Manooen-t~ 

SCOTSOALE 
21 0 I1IJ Itrett 

CerlIwlIIe 
35t-1777 

Alter hOYI1I: 338-1192 

We ara Just what 
you'rB looking for ... 

• Two bedroom. $:J5O.$385 
• BUI .. ",Ice 
• Lsundry facilities 
• Swimming pool 
• 2. hour malnten.nce 
• Sublets .t reduced I1Ites 

Come see our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
~12, 1-5 P.M. 

Saturday, ~12 P.M. 
Other times 

by appointment 

lANDlOROI 
ICeyalone Property II lUll _Ing 
Alii from pol."I"" tenants 
_kIng '-""II CoIl3J8.6288 for 
deIoil. Ad No 1>8 

lARG! IIU~Ioo. big ...augh lor 
two MOYIln no don't pay , • .,t 
u.,tll f«)ruerr 1, 1817, Llk~ 
llano'. 331-3'03 

TWO bodroom. Coralvlllo, '210 
Includes wlter. I.undry. parking, 
no e 351·2415 

POOl. _I",f all, Ioro- yard. 
laundry. bus. one and two 
bedr_l. $21151 $340. Includoe 

______________________ I~ .. ~o=~~35~I.~24~'~5------------
WANT!O: Founh _ lor 
oh.red household. clooo to 
compuL Gred lIudont! 
proleuMX\IL Room .nd b.th , 
ohorod lU1A:hen and 1I,'ng qu ........ 
S2OO/lT\O(Jth, ullht ... Included 
~13 

AFFOROABLE ONE 8f.OIIooM 
eon...n"nt CorIMI" Iocotion, 
,...., shopping, on bushne, 
generou •• 'Ofag. ipIIC» and 
oftlt, .. t par6ung , huV "at.r paid. 
no pol .. S2tI5 351 ~ 1. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FFATURING Community Room 

Stove. Reftlgerotor 
Gorbogoo D,sposal 
Free Indfwduollr ·CoMrOUoe H .... 
El(tro Cleon Apartments 
On Busllne 

... lSO Free Off,lreel Porklng 

Playground and PICniC Area Alk Abovt 0.". 
loundry Foc,I,,,., I. 2 ...... S ""'-

CALL OR STOr IN ANYTIME SpKioh 
351-0'138 

OfFIC! HOURS 
Moo - Sol 8 »-5 00 

2626 Borlell Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 

SlNGl! room. clooo, ohoro 
kitchen. Sl45 IOOudoo ublrtieo. '12 
c._port. 351.Q88. 

APARTMEIl 

FOR RENT 

VAllFi FORGE ArTS. 

1 end 2 a.s- Apattmonll ( ..... 2 ___ 

beginning 211.1) 

Gr __ , pool, pIoyg'OUnd. 

pario.onv. buIIlno. Ihoppong 
_ond_poid 

OuocounlS _1>10 
SenIOr at1ZWt 

0-11"'*" """"
Un-..ty empIoy>oeI 
~ """""

~1·11. 
2048 tth Su.t 

Corolv,l" 

APARTMENT 

FORREIl 

IItORT 10m! __ two 

bedroan. _ . _ 
-'r.",~HfW 
poocI. __ 2, 17 338-3523 

SUllET twO bod,oom ~mor\t 
through July. _ floor 
diohwaher. laundry .... "t_ 
.. ooItent condil-. P .... PlICI 
Aportt>Ionta. eo.. t ... $310 Coli 
S5'~'61 . 

ONE _oom. HfW end goa P"Id. 011 PO" _._In 
bedlY.lld, Iocoled on Hudoon 
A_uo. $250 Wendy, 354-10411. 

_I..!AII! two bodroom. polIO. 
H2O paid. pool. W'tl. IIr , porb!g 
CoraM .... 331-2635 

lAIIGl! one bodroom, H,W PO"'. SUNSHINE Loundry Compeny 
WID on prem_, II~ICI, Dup .... o.-'Y ... , '0 Su"",lno 
hardwood 1100,., _ bul, IUbIot Loundry CompanY. ono btoc_ from 

~th:IV~Aug~U~'~L~~==~7 ===::.1 campul. two plul bedtooml, fuJI _~ no ..... , S3e5 per 
month plus UIILt 354-2233 

...... 0.8 ft_ - 8--fprn ~ .110, 
D DnTIIUTt" eprn 

SU8lfT two bodr_ townhou ... 
OM ond Iwo bodroom ~ ~Ih. Lo_de Apofln*1t 

uni .. Iocotod tluouflhout Colt 338-5145. 354-0t88 

~ 10 ... City...... HeAT poid, ono bed'oom, ....,., 
W. ha"" optninp at nloo, oak ltoorw, porch, _ In. 

Ih. 10Uowln. add... $30 month 350-84113 or 
354-«J6II 

tl62JII1IKA11IIIA?DIII· GOVERNOR'S RlOOI!, laro- two 
Two bedroom unit bedroom, two b.th. mlCfowwe. 

in rooidon,lal ~I"'bo<b~. dIShwasher, cl_ to _to_. 
poe ..... kltc...... &400 plus utIli .... c.JI 33&-4920 

full-liz ...... and TWO __ , on bull' .. , ... r 
refriJrr:ntor, grocer .... oHltr"t Plif1(lng. $31S-

wUhtrld". .. hookupl. 011 ullhtllO pold 33&-47" 

Off tred po,ldnl. ONE bod_ .ponmenl 1 .. 11'1>10 
$345. ,"'mod""ty, "" Wltor lum·shod. 

• J7JI WAID A?DIII . 

OM bod"""" 
in TO'*~rt:It ara. 

Wuho,ldryo, In .... Ildi ... 
Cion and .. on carod lor. 

$145. 

• 1U.1T1U.11'Da.ta • 
Two bodroom Unll 

OCI'OU from M ... ., Buildi .. 
and Alumni c"ntt •. 

On Cam ..... Unc. 
$)65 I .... 1 ....,.,w. 
G~tloado,,! 

351-4310 

m UST COllf.Gf, laro- twO 
bedroom, 1.112 bethl. balcony, 
_Ullty building 337-8031 

laundry f.cllltiH. oHst_ porklng. S2&5. ___ t Iocat"'" Coli 

~ 

Ct.OSf, one bodroom, two blocb 
to campu .. HfW poid, por1tong 
S325~41 

8I!AUTlFUl """ _oom condo, 
__ . oIlkltchor1 _" ....... 
.y,lIabte Im"*l.tely, ~n4 

OREAT locotion. 209 Nonh 
Atw,..ide. two bedroom, I.undry. 
por1tlng Ronl nogotllbl. 
354-7355 

ONE.: bedroom, tplCtOUl, Mar 
hoop'''''. HW paid , a.OII.b .. 
Immodlattty. Ilundry. $2&4 
337-322'. doyI. 35'.atB8 ... nlnga 

DOWNTOWN. ono bed,oom. 
romodolod. nice. WW po'd, no 
poll, S2IO 35HI920 

DOWNTOWN double Sublet HfW 
IUllET lorg. 0 .. bodroom. clo.. plld. Seen/leo S200I monlh 01)" 
In. downtown Iocotlon Clnn. 351-2415. 
largo, mony cl"",,", HIW paid . ::::::.:!::::: _______ _ 
laund" f'c,h,lOI, 337-7128 

FULLY furni~. OM bedroom, 
CIOOO, HIW pold , bul, WID lacilltlol, 
MIN carpet, balcony. ,)ltra .tOtlO', 
nice. 1Y001.bI. FIb",.ry 15 
~'87, St .... 33NIge2. Greg 

NEWER two bedroom, P.r~llde 
Manat. CoraNII~ MUll lublet 
Janu.ry tr .. , conventenl to 
"'rjlhlftg. $3051 month (originany 
$375) . ~17 

TWO ~room. J.nulry fr ... HIW 
pold .... 1 "de. $310 33&-4761 

SU8LET. two bedroom. HIW pold, 
clOM In, I.undty, ..... II.b .. now 
337·2238 or 35<1-3135 

II'ACIOUI thr .. bedroom, 
Imrnodiat.ly. S500I utlht .... fr .. 
cobl . . .. ry c_ 338-7887 

TWO 1E0RooM. $300, _".""" 
HJW paid. pets, y.rd, on bu, route 
338-1039 Ilt., Spm _kdlya 

TWO IIEOROOM,l325, Juty 3' 
laM, laundry. pool , clubhou .. 
facilitIeS. on bUI roul • . 3M-\!. t 2 

ON! IEDlloo ... 12SO. July 3. 
..... L.undry, pool, clubhOu .. 
foclllll ... on bul rOOI. 3!j.1~ I 2 

(FACIENCY .portmon ... 
rumish«i, ",UhU ... .. tellltt , color 
TV. phone, laundry on pr.ml .... 
I .... through May Also monthly, _Iy. dilly ,atn. 3S4.S500 

DUPLEX 

HOUSE 

FOR REIl 

TlIRf.f. bod,oom hou ... &450/ 
mon ... S51~. 

NICaY FUIIIIlSH!O 
a I£lIROOIII 

.. IIICI ..... A_uo IIIC F'~_ eu. _ No pm. &4SO ptuo 
UWIUH. 331-3071 or 3S4-I4-4O 

AVAIlABLE ImrnodJltoiy. specious 
foor bod,_. _Orj hou .. 
~ to 5_MoIi. M .... 
T ..... Schoot and Km.rt. ChIId_ 
ond po ..... _ . &4951lT\O(Jth 
35'-I3OtI.n.r 5 

SUBL£T, tour bedroom houM. 
close In • ....,1obIo Imrnodf.to!y 
338-7308. 331·7OM 

1lI11U _oom ,Inch. 10 ... Clty. 
v __ • $400 N,ta Houg Really, 
_52 

TWO bedroom hQuIO,""_. 
tmrnec:kate ~. hardwood 
lloort c.J1~" 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

llIRf.f. bedroom opIlt foyer hou .. 
F.,,,,,y room, two-ear gongo. 
Clfttral AI; th hum~dlf ... , It' "tee 
nooghbo<hood. Lornrno School Otst,Ict. ond __ t bu) 

..,...,. You, cholM 01 co!poung 
ond '011 COIIOringa up '0 $2.500 
Pnco $el .ooo 302 Amhum St 
Co. 354- 1492. CoIloct c:oIto 
accepted 

fOR SALf: by ownor Olde, two
.tory two plus t.droom home ne.r 
~tll Ind 1_ school. "repIaOO. 
appU .. nCft\ three ."cfoeed 
por_. gareg., 01111,", location 
with "n~ lot, m.tu,..'I'MI 
bordering wooded rm .. SIIO .ooo 
400 So_lOnd PI .... 337-<1120. -
CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

I, 2, S IIEOIIooM homoa, 10% 
down, flnaOOng _n.bIe Call 
354--3A12 for .ppointment to ... 
t_ho ..... 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

TWO Mdroom trAller, ... , end. on 
buoJ,no. 1<'50 plUI uIII'IiM. depoOl1 
,.qu "'" ~ns. Som-Ipm. 
lIonClOy- Frldey 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

EXCEPTIONAlJ. Y clOll\ lUIIO 
mob,l, home. 80n Alre, bank r.po 
l tX; 1I cI Ii . 144-3405 

QUALITY PLUS 
lOWEST PRICn ANYWHERE 
'987,. ,,!dO. 2 8, . 5'0,940 

1981 14'10 3 Br .. 513.g1O 
1987 II!x8O 3 Br .• $IS.1IIIO 

UMd 1~ · 1 , Ir8 afKlion'rom 
$3500 

UMd 12 .. Idoa, I'g _lion Irom 
St500 

Fr .. dell....,.,. HI up. bank 
hnanclng 
HORKHEI~ER ENTERPRISES 

H~hway ISO South , Haz.«on IA 
50&4' 

1~00-83IHi9tI5 SMAlJ. .If,cloncy, ut,htl .. pola. 
$265, •• a,t.b .. now 337-3703 1"':~~>Q""::~:?>o>Q""::~:?>o~1 Opon 8-8 d.,ly. 10-& Sun 

CoU or d, ..... • SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 
TWO bedroom ap.lrtment, S3OO, 
WID , OHII,..I pan.ing. CiON to 
campus. 1183-231& 

MOTORCYCLE 

MOPED lor 1110, mUlt NIl, &Wi! 
_ oHer. 337.5824 

1In AUDI Fox, 4.door, new 
battory. ",no g'Mt $550. 337-4371 

1.., MEIIKUR.Ioodod. heolod 
_ .. , low mltoooe. Ilk ...... 
51S437-543O 

FIM. thar ... ru. thr .. bedroom 
hou .. , own room, rlO ,,-, $180 
plUI 113 uhll" .. 337-5Q35. 

BRIGHT, qulot linglo two bIocU 
1115, two bedrOOMI. OWl'! room, from camp4JI • • xce:llent facill"", 
nof,Iga"'to,. lumlohod. If;I utll..... 51115. utJlrtieo Included; 337-478$ 

NONSMOKING: One bodroom, 
flm floor, apac1oua. buutl'ul. 
acce. to lar~ clean kllchen. 
_rolo Iroatl ... trig , tolophone. 
utlllh" Included. Ittr.ctiftiy tum
lihed $3SO. longlo occuponcy 
Janu.ry ~10. 

PARK PLAC! APARTMENTS 
Sparkhrlg c_n 

LUkury 2 bedroom lpartment 
5 mlnu," to Onl .. ralty HoapllOl 

On COr,Ilt'111e buill ..... 

_11T~ 

Two bedroom Uftll 'n 
rolHlanlloJ neighborhood 
SpaciOUIJ kllchlll . full .. , •• 

rang. and relrlg.,.tor 
W .. /lerlrJryer hookUpa 
OII.,_f parking $345 

.1.Qt1 

CLEANt eJitellent condition , rwo 
bedroom, 1211110 mo"'Io home lor 
ule by owner. &man, quilt coun 
P,ice .nd fu'nlatungl MgotJabte 
~Q31 

FOR SALE: '980 mobl .. home. 
pll" ""'UCOd 351..M57. 354-3713 

FInd ,he cor you ' .. 
always wanted .t 

the righl price 
In lhe Cluslfleda. 

Shop 11111 In Ihe CI.ulflod 
for Ihe bool cor bUys 

..,... ... -.
... ry day I~ the CI.ulflod. 

where valul and quality 
alw.ys COIl .... 

Find Wh01 yoo """ 
.nd .. II Wh.1 you don 'lI 

AUTO SERVICE 

CURT lLACK ... UTO REP"'IR 
JUMP STAATS, 110.40 

TOWS. $20.80 
Specl.lls" I" loralgn COli. 

, 516 Willow erNie Drive 
354-0060 

NOW'S the ume to 10k. IdvlntagO 
of lower thin .Ir rates. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

L!T us hllp you find. roommat. 
CIII 338-3701 

338-8224 Itt.r SpIn. 

F! ..... ll! roommo .. _. Iwo 
bedroom Ip.rtment In okter 
hoo .. , grNt locollon. 51151 month 
Includes III ullll" .. Coli PoIty, 
331~n Or ~7. 

FElllAlf, own room In largo. very 
"'~ twO bedrOOM Centr.1 .It, 
pool, _k. t·,12 bath. ""oil .. 
338-370t 

nlllAll!. own room, yory cloll. 
laundey, IISI .33, 1/3 Ullli'" 
337-394-4 

Daily Iowan 
335-5784 

CUrt Bleck Auto Repair 
1518 Willowcreek Drive 

354-0060 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Foreign .nd Domlltic 
83t Soulh V.n Bunon 

ROOM ..... 1'£5 : W. have 'esidenlJ 
who n..t roommata for one, two 
and thr. bedroom apartments. 
Inlormahon 'I POlted on door at 
414 E.ast Market 'or you to pick up. nIlA~e. non_. oh.", two 

bed'oom. lumllhed condo, own 
SHARE 'Il-in kitchen, 11'~lng room. room, WID, ,ktr", r.nl negotiabl. 
1·112 bath, own bedroom. par1tlng, 337.59)0 
clo .. to ""'. $' 401 month :::.:~::::.. _________ __ 

351-7130 

FITNIESSI AUTO PARTS 

IA TTEIIIES. ,torto", oIl.rn.to,., 
water pumps. radiltGrI. New, uHd 

~~~~~~~ _____ I or ",""ilt. .... Iow OJ 510.00. Mr. 
:. Bill'. "'uto Pans, 338-2523, 

lOOK GREAT 
Tin Il No.1 Sun Tan and Tr.vef 
Come, of linn .nd Washington 

338-0810 

------1 
67&-2320. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WANT 10 buy used/ .. rockod cersl 
Iruck • . 351-<1311. 828-4971 (toll • ____________________ I ~fr~H~)~ ______________ __ 

, ACUPUNCTURE. herbs and 
muaag.; for weight, ItrllSS, 

WESTWOOO IIOTORS, buy. MIl. 
trade. H'1lhw.y 6 West. Coral.,II. 
35H-4.~. 

• """,king, health prob"m • . 
r ... nlieth ynr. 354·11427. 1'7' OLDSM08Ilf: Starllr • • 

84,000, good condition, StOOOl --------------1 negotiable. 354-1841, ._ing. 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER 

I 12\11 yeor E'porien<»<l Ins""et;on. VAN lff. AUTO 
Stoning now. CIII Barbaro Welch Wo buyl sell. Compor.' _. 
tor information. 354-S7SW, hundredsl SpeciaU1Jng in 

TICKETS 

$50042500 cora. 831 South 
Dubuque_ 338-3434 

PONTIAC Ventura. 1971. 307 
4-barrltt. duaJ •• h,ult. 83,000, runs 

-------------1 Wall. S500 or boot. 35441922. 

1111 0000t: Chargor S E, V-8. 
automatic. Ilr. AMfFM stereo, lin. 
runs •• ellient, $900, 351-1010. 
Eyenlngs. 

1MS FORO Escort. 2t.000 ml .... 
4-door. make oHor. Ign CMvy 
Nova, 65,000, ~ Nil, good, make 
off,r. 354--n 58. 

1175 AMC Hornet Halchback, 
8-cyllnder. 43,000 octu.I mi .... 
338-7t89. 

644-25'0 

FEMALE to "" ... nleo """ 
bedroom, cto .. to ... 11 CIImpul. 
Ad No 89, Kaystono Propony 
Man.oement. 338-e288. 

SCOTSOAlf 
Roommat. needod. 
Two bedroom units 

Coli 35H117 

IN WOODS. on river, petl. 
nonamoMr. SI82.SO plus 112 
utlllt ... 35-4-1428, evemngs. 

FEMALE, own bedroom in co-ed 
hou .. , CIoM, of11trHl pertclng, no 
~Ing. I"endl, .tmoopMro, 
$188/ month, 115 ul,lIt .... bed 
••• U.blo 354- t g18. 

FREE: february r.nt. 'em .... HJW 
paid. OW . ... C. Clblo. WIO. _r 
campu .. furnished. "50 plus 
ulll1" .. 351·7191 

FA!!!: t.nt until March' Femal. 
nonsmoket, own bedroom. qUiet. 
clOM to compus, $180 33II-39Ot 

ONE loma .. wanlod. 5152 • montlll 
negotiable. fumlshed. cae .. 10 
t:OmpUI. Coli 337·78114. 

NONSIIIOIlINO 'emole, beautllul 
two bedroom, own rooml balh, 
busJloo. pool, porfocl lor 
professiDn81. grad. January rent 
negotlob ... 354-0173. h.p try,ng' 

OWN Ilrge room, fumllh4Kf, 
'em.Ie, Kross from Burge. qUiet 
338-1955 

FEMALE, lhar. larg. house. own 
room, WID facllitlrls ...... illb'e 
anyt'me, SIOO1 UI,tllI .. Coli 
J54.«j64. 

AVAIUIILf imrnodiotaly Forno .. 
to share two bedtOOfn . 
5'~month. Coli 354-2560. Mory 

TOMORROW BLANK 
lii0i10' bring '" The DeIly lowen, Communicationl Cenlor Room 201 . Doodllno for submitting II1Ima 10 
Iho .,.~. column Ia a p'm two doyI borIOAIlhe -.t. Homo moy be odlflld for Ionglh, and In 
gonerel will not be publ_ mo", thon onoo. Notice 01 _lor which ed~ .. cherv-d will not 
be 0Cl0IIpted. Notice 01 political ..-IS wilt nol bo ocooptod, .1ICePI mooting onnou ___ tt of 
"'COQ __ t g'oupo. _ prlnt. 

Event 

Sponsor 
DIY, date, time ___________________ __ 

Location 

Contact perso~On8 __________ ~'Lr--------

FEIiAlf, 512~, Ublltieo pold. 
"'bow ...... t,...zer. tOUt bloch 
351-6862. 33fl.3Bl0 

NUO I'AIVACY? 
8a.sernent of lUXUry condo. VCR, 
microwave, dtshwashet. close to 
AmpUl. on buill,... Hurry' $17.5. 
If;1 hnt. 338-1717 

FEIIALE 10 .... r. _ Ih,.. 
bodr_ op.rImen~ two bath .. 
Combuo llno. SI551 month plus 
utlhU ••• he.t and w.t.r patd 
331~7. 

PIIAISI! the lordl Two bedroom. 
own room. 5'50/ .Ioclrlc,ty 
351·25Q2 

Fr"AlE nonsmoker, own 
bedroom. close to campus. renl 
negollable C.II Mid ... '1e or Kim, 
351-39112. 

FEMalE 10 ollar. houll, own 
bedroom. utllitln pold , "C, 
gltogo. bush ... WID. S2OO/ month. 
337·9495 

WOMAN to ,hi,.. 2 112 bedroom 
dup"JI With 31 y,o prottplOOlll. 
urge rooms. WfD. miC,owlve. 
338-73-49. 

URGE bedroom in two bedroom 
.".nrT'tnL Ck>M, eab4e, It.reo 
W,II <te.1. 354-2775. "".r 5pm 

nllAll!, ohor. furnished 
openment, nleo. bUlllno, WIO 
StltI.W utHitieo. 337·9032 

RMAL! to share two bedroom 
wlltme. Cobl •. laund" fICIliI"', 
offltreat p.,klf'lg , on busJine. 
.... ell.b .. imrnodiatoly. S2OO1 112 
utilities. 331-4181, .rwr 5pm. 

TWO bedroom on the strip in 
Coro""I ... Shore lriIh two 1_ .. 
Own room. $961 monlh plul 1/3 
ut~iliH. 5145 deposJ1, bUlIi ... 
338-3073 

PENTACR!8T, own ,oom, 
diohw_, furnllhed. dock. grill. 
microw .... YO,., nioo, nogofloble. 
lnvo nomo. 35 t ~S58 

1llALH. I.,go bodroom. clo .. , 
I.und". por1t;ng, _Po 
Imtnllc"Ia". C.II337-4318. 

ROOM FOR REIT 

ROOM on SouIh luCOJ, WIO. 
klt~ prlvitoun. Sf451 month. 
tl6 ublitiH. 351 ·2247. 

UIIQ! clNn bodroom fo, r_ .. , 
shire kitcHen Ind bathroom, close 
;n, O""""'t por1tlng. $150/ month 
plus Uillit~ 35 ..... 1.;... 1-'.6.;..14;;.. ___ _ 

"NOl!: room In coed prof-...onaJ 
hou .. , MIF, g,oot moo ... utllot .... 
loundry, III Included Grod lIudon. 
preferred. CIooo to hospitall, 
downtown, S235I moo"'. 337..1157. 

fURNISHED, ohor. kitchen ond 
bath. ulmlill paid, cl_. 351-5178. 

CLOse INt furnished. ",.re beth 
and ~ltch.n. 5HjO 331·1078 .Ite, 
5:30pm 

LARGI!, clooo to Unklwalty 
Hoo!>I1 .... pm ... bath. laundry. 
kltch ...... ...,.., utlllt ... pold. 
354-2&48. .... logo 

TWO rooms Iv.lllb .. m ami" 
eo..lvll .. house. rent noooll.blo. 
... 11.1>10 Immodlol.,., 337_ 
_ClOys: 331"212_ 

~mg..~~----------
SUelET ""dont room, utll,t" 
paid. 337-3703. 

DOWNTOWN 
loft, In utlht'" paid 

REASONABLE I 
Con 33&-4114 

APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 

TWO bedroom In ruldential "". 
Npor.t. dining or .. , lorga .nd 
IIefY niea WID on pr.mi .... Ad No 
8, kl)"tone Propony M.n_~ 
~2811. 

~/CONVENIE~r, f 
': .:~~:~OCATIO~f~ 
~~.;;~~1 Bed~Oom"~;, 
: . !~ S295--S315~::: 
. ,-.,. t ·~'\.t'lt • 

, .. :/,2 Bedroom . ,~'.' 

' .. : ;'" $370--S395 .. 
' . Air Condition ing. ' . 

' Heat and Water ._ 
Pa id : •• 

• 2 Swimming Pools 
, Close to Hospitals 
. and Campu~ '. 

• On Busline -

, Ye ar lease ' . 
. Office Hours: ": :. 

8·5 Mon .·FrI.; Sat. 9·12 . 
". r EVILLE .' 

~ APARTMENTS 
900 West Benlon Street 

. Iowa City . Iowa 52240 '. \~ .. 
. '338·1175 " ;. 

LAllGI! two bodroom upstaill 
dupla •• laundry. fr .. coblo, big lUXURIOUS one bodroom 
IIYlng .r ... perfect fo, 2-4. lpanment, wesl Jide, oftst,... 
wanting out of dorms, Ihon w.lk parking, centr.1 Ilr. WID in 
10 campu .. 351~287. 354-3807. bUIlding. 10 ... nogotlable, 
AFFORDABLI!, ",.clool thr.. • .. Jlab .. lmrnodiat.ly 351-8031. 

bedroom units. ~'llab~ TWO bedroom lO¥mhouse, all but 
Imrnodlaloly, $450/ monlh. HfW .Ioctrlcity pold. S300I month. 
pOid Colt 337-6891. LoMIIde Monor. 337-3103 

TWO bed,oom. S350, 130 M;ChMl OVERlooIUNO Fmkbln. Golf 
SI'Mt. HIW pold. coin Ilundry, no CoU,,", one .nd two bedrooml, 
poll 33&-3856.35"'028. $32S Ind $380 r_tl.oIy. HIW 
TWO 1I!00000M, two levels. paid, "0 poll. :J5.4.e12-4 or 
Both .nd o ...... U 354-3655. 

WISher! drye' hookups. ONE bedroom. $215. c"on, qulo~ 
CUrrently owner occupfed. U ._ . H I I d 
..... lIlb .. mld-Ooc:omber. &425. c_ to n,~"ny oop t. I an 
Coli 354-3412. onytimo. nltW Ilw schoof. HfW p.ld. no pots 

879-2649. 878-254' . 

Wf.1T Ilde kx:allon .. or U 01 I LARO! downtown Iludio. &300, 
Nospitalo, IUbIot largo two 
bedroom. WID on prem .... wattr hut! Wiler paid. no pets. 

. Docornbo, 1. 33&-4n4 351.2415. 
t::::::':::::::::::::'..!:.:::::~':':" ___ 1 LARG! threo bedroom. f'M _Ie. 
OWN room in five bedtoom houN, laundnes. offslr .. t p.rkUlg , close 
ollat_ plrklng, lull kilchen, ,n, 5500 plul III ullhtiH. VI" Buren 
din ing and liying rooms, l.n VIIIJln8, 351-0322. 
minute w.lk to do'wntown, Ad No, -. 
2e, Koyatono Proporty EXCE.PTIOIIAl 000 bodroom. 
~~~~:.;33U288~:!!:~ ____ 1 upoto.rI 01 house. wood floo,.. 

APAIITIII!NTS sunporch. $310 •• 11 ut,ht'" pold . 
1 "'" 2 _.. 351_. 

S51_ DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 

SUBLET larg. Ihr .. bodroom. 
ckl .. In, downtown Jocation. 
Cloan. 1_. many c_". HfW 
p.ld, I.undry lacliltiH. 337·7128. 

QUIET LOCAnqN 
Two bedroom, .to .... refrigerltot, 
dr_. dllpOlll, .ir condhionod. 
por1tlng_ No poll $370 Includoe 
heI1I wo.., 883-2«5. 

TWO bodroom, heot! wator pold, 
locoted on dood-end IIr .. l. no 
poll. $3401 month 337·707S. 

epanmtnt, wllk to CIImpul, 
lincoln MI"8g_t. 338-3701. 

TOWNeR!ST orn. on. bedroom. 
$285. HfW pold •• Ir, I.undey, bus, 
no p.ts 351·2415 

ONE bodroom. HfW pold, .. " 
clo .. In. S300I monlh. 337-3133 

WINTER Sl'ECIAl 
One bedrod'm 'POrl __ .. only All 
utllltie) pold •• copl oloc"lclty 
Or .. t k>cation and on bushne 
S268 on .01. monlh _ . C.U 
Mondly- Friday &-5, 0' 
Sotu,days 9-noon. 338·1 175 

Low utllihes 
Large kltch .... With dllhwunet 

'52e 51" St . CoreMIi. 
~t 

L;:r::.t;~ ... 'S .. ;C ... ~I!.;':J .. ;~ .. 'S .. ;r::. ... r.:I!.S~':J .. ;r:: .. ,,"'-;~ ... ~111'" AMERICAN, amoIl12.SO. 
II Bon Air • • two bldroom, WtD, 

Imrnodlat. pou.sion. S3500 c.J1 
351·2tl84 liter 5·00pm or 
W_endl. 

call aboU1 our mov.ln epee,.1 
3-48EDROOM 
• Fireplace' Deek 

• Di.hwa.her 
TWO bedroom townhouse. • Central air 'Garlle 
IY'llablt Iml'T'4dllt"y, ruft Welt . Ide 
_I. WID hOOkupo, 1-112 Close to 1I0.pllal." La'" 
balh., ell oppllon,,". oontrol elr. Avallabl. Immediliely 
no pots. S400I mo"lh. Mod Pod , 1137.5156 

QUALITY bul« .8.70 1882 
Bridgeport by Nonh A""ricon, 
thr" bedrooms. ~ntr.' .It, Ihld • 
$19,000. finanCing ..... II.b .. , 
354-t5« 

Inc .• 35'.0102 1138-1587 

SUBLET laro- twO bedroom. clOOO 1~a:s:s::r:m=~a::j8IART STUDIO In, downlown k)ea1lon elMn, 
lorgo. many Cloooll. HfW pold, 
laundry '.cillUU 337-7128 

TWO BED~ooll 
Pro'esslOnalty furnlahed. 
Very. yory qul.t In Corolvill. 
&4251 monlh Coli 354-3412. 

PARKS/DE MANOR 
APTS. 

Newet 2 bedfoom .".nm .... IJ 
Gu helt, cenllal Ilr 

OIohw ..... ' . g.rbago dl_1 
Loro- living room Ind bod'oornl 

~nlng ., •• 
Counyord vlow 

On buill"" 
15211 5th SL. Colllv,ll. 

338~951 

DOWNTO_ operlmenl for ,.,,~ 
apec~l. III utilltl" plld. on top 
0'80 J.mes ~tauranl Call 
351-4070 bolo", 5 00pm or .11., 
'0 OOpm. 

ONE bedroom, ck) .. 10 campus. 
oN·51 ... ' parking , laundry, S225 

FI"ST 'toor Unit With baMment. 
ck)fe to campus, I.rge two 
bedrooms 35402307. Kurt. 

SUNSHIN! Loundry Cornpeny 
Dup .... OIrectly ... 1 to Sunshl .. 
lAIundry Compony. ona bloc~ from 
AmpUS. two plul bedtooms, 'ull 
_ment, no ...... $395 por 
month plus utilit~s 3~2233 
betweon 8-6pm. 354-5382 .lIor 
&pm. 

TllREI' bedroom. remodelod. full 
at'lC, SSOO. one bedroom. 
COrpolod. S250, IOOudol ut,htl ... 
1112 Muscatine Avenu •. 351-3355 
Doug MOIon CoIdMII Bonk.r· 
Anderson Bender Rf,.ltora. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

COU ~t 1. TWO bed,oomj 2018 I Stroot, &4001 

Ct.0S£ to UOI,,""'ty Hoop,,"lo. 0"" monlh 351-3192 or 338-5286. 
bedroom. &225. oJl util.'" pold. SMAll hoo .. , Ihr .. rooml .nd 
oH·stroot par1tlng, immodiat. bath. Fobru." , . 33&-9953 or 
possessiO". Coli 338~2t I .:.1-68:::.7:,:-8055:::::::;_'-________ _ 

ARTIST wln(S to rent. studiO 
S,nk .nd laY"ory _lial Coli 
351-511Q3 or 843-5366 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 

ECONOMY_INI 
OFFtCES-OOWNTOWN. 

316 Ell. Bu~ington. 
All utilltie. mcluded 

351-6370 

RW ESTATE 

GOVERNMENT HOliES trom 51 (U 
repau). Delinquent tax propet'1y 
R.po.....ton • . CoII1I()5.$J7·7823, 
Extenslon GH9612 tOf CU' ttm\ '-PO 
hll-

NICf bulld,ng lot. nonh .. de, 
125'.16' W,N I,nlnco. 354-7158 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 1. 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 ------

.. 
8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

No. Days ---- Heading ----

Phone ---__________ ___ 

City 
Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund .. 

1 • 3 days .. .. ... ....... 5O~ord ($5.00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56¢/Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed Id blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days .... ........ 72elword ($7 .'2:0 min.) 
30days .......... .... ' .49/word~$14.00m\1\.) 

The Oelly tow en 
111 Cornmunledona Cem.r 
come, at College .. tbdilOn 

____ . ~ ___ ___________ 1_0WI __ __Ic7 S2242 335-5784 

\ ~ - .. ~. - , -- .-, 

I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Menuhin conducts with skill, 
but fails during violin solo 

~ck .-~.--~.---~' 
/' \ ,.\ I .\; {J I ill -~ 

MONDAY 

HaDlburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

• 

MONDAY I 

. SPECIAL II 
.' '2 PITCHERS I) 

Happy Hour 4-6 PIli 

I 
Pool tournament at • p .... 

CaU for details. 
21 W. alnton Next 10 McOOfllW. ) 

By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

L AST WEEK the talk 
of the Iowa City arts 
community was 
Hancher Auditorium, 

which for a shining moment 
rivaled New York's Lincoln 
Center for artistic quality and 
variety. The week to remem
ber culminated in the Friday 
night performance by Yehudi 
Menuhin and the Warsaw Sin
fonia. 

And yet curiously, it was 
Menuhin, perhaps the most 
legendary performer on 
Hancher's stage this season 
with the exception of Marcel 
Marceau, who failed to live up 
to audience expectations -
even though he delighted in 
unexpected ways. 

Menuhin has always had the 
reputation of having the best 
technique of all the violinists 
of his generation. But Friday 
night, when he opened his 
concert with the Warsaw Sin
fonia at Hancher with the 
Bach Violin Concerto in E 
MlQor, he seemed over-tired. 

Although he played the Bach 
with a sweet, uncharacteristi
cally understated feel, his 
tone was often scratchy, he 
squeaked occasionally. he 
missed runs and his intonation 
(tuning) wavered even on long 
single notes. These are faults 
many students with one-tenth 
his experience and gifts rarely 
exhibit. 

It was clear that Menuhin 
himself was dissatisfied with 
his performance. as he hung 
his head and let his Instru
ment hang limp during the 
orchestral solo at the end of 
the second movement. Per
haps Menuhin , a man in his 
70s, js no longer up to weeks 
on end of nightly perfor
mances for a world tour. 

ONCE THE VIOLIN was 
backstage, however, and the 
conductor's podium moved 
front and center, there was no 

Music 
more thought of the swan song 
of an aging star. Mozart's fam
ous ' 40th symphony opened 
strongly, and Menuhin was 
right in the thick of it. Empha
sizing the counterpoint to the 
well-known melodies, he 
achieved a musically modest 
performance and yet exuber
antly communicated Amadeus' 
irrepressible personality as 
well. 

It also became quite clear 
during the Mozart that Menu
hin's orchestra. the Warsaw 
Sinfonia, was better than 
first-class. Most big orchestras 
are not much more than fine
tuned tools for the conductor 
to build an interpretation as 
he wishes; few have a mind of 
their own. 

The Warsaw Sinfonia is one of 
those rare ensembles made up 
of instrumentalists of virtuoso 
caliber who are dedicated 
interpretive artists as well. No 
conductor could instruct an 
orchestra in the consistent 
subtleties of phrasing that this 
one achieved; it was the musi
cians' inherent sense of how 
music speaks in an absent 
voice - the voice of the com
poser's genius - that shaped 
every musical idea and distin
guished every musical effect. 
Menuhin, conducting without 
a baton in a very intimate 
relationship with his musi
cians, seemed almost less a 
leader than an expression of a 
group understanding of the 
music. 

THE SYMPHONY'S finale, 
marked "allegro assai" (very 
fast), was played with almost 
impossible swiftness and yet 
never rushed. An orchestra of 
only slightly lower quality 
would have sawed and 
scratched away at the tempo 
Menuhin set, but the Warsaw 
Sinfonia breezed through with 
Mozartian virtuosity. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Welcome to L.A. (1976). Keith 
Carradlne Is lured to Los Angeles 
to turn his songs Into an album, 
but when the project falls he takes 
to the streets. At 7 p.m. 
I W .. Born, But .. , (1932). Two 
sons go on a hunger strike after 
they see their lather degrade him· 
self in front of his boss. Silent. At 9 
p.m. 

Television 

GUltemllln welvlngl 'rom the 
colledlon of Nora England will be 
on display through Feb. 24 In The 
Arts Center. 

Structured Relltlonshlps, metal 
sculptures by David Luck, will be 
on display today through Feb. 24 
In The Arts Center. 
Miry Mlrkel-HI.. will display 
vessels and baskets of metal todey 
through Feb. 204 In The Arts Cen-
ter. . 
Jan Huffmln Ca.. will display 
Envlronl today through Feb. 24 In 
the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Ancient An of Mexico and Peru, 
an exhibit of pre-Columbian art 
objects, will be on display through 
May 31 in the UI Art Museum. 
Kingdom. of the SaVlnnlh, an 
exhibition of sculpture, costumes 
and textiles from several cultures 
in West Africa, will be on display 
through May 31 in the UI Museum 
of Art. 

After the intermission came a 
piece wholly unknown in this 
country, Graznya Bacewicz's 
Concerto (or Strings. Bacewicz. 
who wrote this piece in the 
middle of her career (1948), 
was born in Lodz, Poland, in 
1909 and stUdied violin with 
the famous Carl Flesch and 
composition with two of the 
finest teachers Europe had to 
offer at the beginning of the 
century. Nadia Boulanger and 
Kazimierz Sikorsky. 

THE PIECE heard Friday 
night was extraordinary, a col
lection of short, intense move
ments saturated with strong 
rhythms and passionate 
themes. In the first movement, 
the subject seemed torn 
between anger and 
melancholy. always striving, 
building tension left unresol
ved or perhaps simply 
exhausted at the end of the 
movement. The andante, or 
slow movement, was ambiva
lent in the truest sense of the 
word, toying with a sense of 
mystery even as the answers 
were revealed, with undercur
rents of sensuality and purity 
at once. The final movement 
began almost playfully. yet 
with an underlying serious
ness, relaxing occasionally 
Into phrases right out of the 
most romantic of 19th century 
composers. 

The last programmed piece 
was Beethoven's First Sym
phony, a good contender for 
the least-played of the mas
ter's symphonies. Again, the 
virtuosity of the Sinfonia, and 
the tremendous musical seri
ousness of Menuhin, were in 
evidence as the very sound of 
the orchestra deepened to be 
at the service of this great 
romantic work. 

After several standing ova
tions, Menuhin returned to the 
podium for two unannounced 
encores, a slow movement 
from one of Franz Schubert's 
symphonies and another 
Mozart finale. 

1 50 4 . lopm 

Micky's Drope the 
Drink Prices 
~Pitchers 
1· Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

A fi"" Ir 'If# _. 

~ 
~ 
_.pot! r«1fl ,III Irftr.t 

MONDAY 
4 TOMIDNIGt-rr 
nNDFRLOIN 

BASKET 
with FRIFS 
$175 

$150 

BAR DRINKS 
223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get VtJeIi or Memorial cards. 

'WE'RE FIGHTI~ Fa< 
't{)IJR UFE 

American Heart ia 
Association 'V 

Price: 25 cen r---------, 
I TACO JOHN'S f F-
I DELIVERY 'I: app 

-I 

I l.co .....___ .87 Supe' Bu"itos I-Aqui 
Softshell ----.------ .. . ----.------. 1.12 Beef .... --.................. -- ...... 2.58 ' f 

I Taco Bravo ..... -- .. --... --..... 1.67 ~~~bi·~·~ti~·~ .. :::::::::::: ::: I. re 0 
Taco Burger __ ....... ________ .. 1.12 . 

I Burritos: SuperTostada --.. --.----.-- 2.2t I 
Beet -- __ .. ______ ... ____ . __ ........ __ 1.43 ~u~~~:~~~~i~d------'-- :::: 

I Bean .. -- ....... -- .. -- .. -- ....... -- 1.11 u 'th meat ....... 2 -I ' 
Combination -- .. --.--.-- 1.43 S:~thered B·~·~·~i·t~--:::: 2:;; : 

I I: 
I I' 
I I: 
I Taco Salad ....... ---- ... --.-- ... 1.56 DinTBa~c~o~~~--.. · .. -- .. ·'----··------.. 2.80 II: 

. with meat .... ____ .. . ____ ..... 1.M I Enchilada ......... --...... --..... 1.81 ~ I-
~~;;o;~.~.~.i.I.~.~.~ __ .::::::::: ~:!: Chi~~~~.I.~.~.~ ................ __ ....... .10 -

I Retried Beans ............... 1.00 Chips&Sauce .... ----..... t.15 II' 
Chili .......... __ . __ ....... __ ............. 1.15 Chips&Salsa __ ............... t,25 I' 

I Apple Grande ......... --..... 1.02 Extra Meat ..................... __ .... .50 II 
Potatoe Oles ...................... . ta7 Extra Cheese --.-- ... ____ ........ .50 ., 

Extra Ingredients ............ .25 

I Pepsi Slice .85 Guacamole .... ..................... .50 I' 
Mtn. Dew Or. Pepper. 75 C 
Diet Pepsi .55 Tea Sour ream .. ----.. -- __ ............ . 30 I 

I Mllk.55 I' 
$1.00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 ., 

I Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 pm -12 midnight I j 
Sat. & Sun 1 pm - 12 midnight ( 

.. _----____ .,1 
J 
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On the networkl : MacGyver 
(Richard Dean Anderson) finds 
himself trapped In an abandoned 
lactory with a pregnant woman on 
"MacGyver" (ABC at 7 p.m.). Billy 
Vera and the Beaters make an 
appearance on "Tonight's the 
Night" (ABC at 8 p.m.) a made
for-television movie set In a Los 
Angeles nightclub. Cagney (Sha· 
ron Gless) has a hard time dealing 
with her father's alcohol problem 
on "Cagney and Lacey" (CBS at 9 
p.m.). 
On clble: Goldie Hawn faces a 
multitude of problems when she 
becomes the coach of an innar
city high school lootball team on 
Wlldcltl (Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.). 
Mommle o.lre,t revolves around 
the book by Christina Crawford, 
telling of the abuse she suffered at 
the hands of her famous mother, 
Joan Crawford. 

Ranectlon,: Art of the ElghUII, a 
collection ot works by major 
American artists of the 19805, will 
be on display through May 31 In 
the UI Museum of Art. 

• the rightist ca 
I .. :::::::::::::::::;::;::;;;::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~;::;::::::::::::::;;~::::~::::::~~~~~~;;, 1 the charter, 

"30 1-2 CD The N.w Cord SIIorItI m T""'" T .... I.1on III J I 1000lnning. m Primo Nlw, OJ ~OVIE: 'C_ 0wJ It respect the 

Radio 
Aftlmoon Edilion will feature Sey
mour Papert on "Are Computers 
Really Bad for Children? " at 1:10 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The documentlry Ilrlll "Not 50 
long Ago" will focus on the topic 
ot Hiroshima at 8 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
Thl ChlcIgo Symphony 
Orcheltre, Leonard Slatkin con
ducting, will perform at 8:30 p.m. 
on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Art 
Kimberly Liedel will display 
photography today through Feb. 6 
In the Drewelowe Gallery. 
Eric .SlIIw will display sculpture 
today through Feb. 6 In the Check
ered Space. 

Clreus Ind .nte""nmlnt palnt
Ingl by Byron Burford will be on 
display through May 04 In the lobby 
of Hancher Auditorium. 
Barb"a Wllta-Cludlll will dis
play watercolors and oils through 
February at The Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co., 126 Washington SI. 
John McCarthy is currently dis
playing Sclnll from a OIlCon
ICi0us Memory at The Kitchen, 9 
S. Dubuque 51. 
Doug Kooistr. will display draw
ing. and paintings through Febru
ary at Hawkeye State Bank, 229 5. 
Dubuque 51. 
Firtlil 'Ind IICIPII, an exhibit ot 
aquamedla paintings by 10YVa City 
artist Phyllis Lance, will be on 
display through Feb. 7 in the 
Staufenburg Gallery, Marengo, 
Iowa. 
FIber Irt work. by Iowa City artists 
Jan Friedman and Carmen Grier 
will be exhibited through Feb. 15 
at the Cornell College Armstrong 
Gallery In Mount Vernon, Iowa 
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